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cm T1fi1: BAS1 3 OF' THE PJ:Jl!c13LES 
The term 11 k.ingdor.1 of God.!' n l ays a. p romlnont ;,~rt in 
t h€· Christ1a.n vocabt'tla.r y. So r-trcely a sormon 1 s :or0D.chad 
w1 thout employing this nhr aso am:1 scarcely a !)re3e-;:o i s 
uttGred that does not use this phrae0 in pr a iso, thanks-
p~ i,i:lng , 01' ';)et:ltion~ That it i e e.n e scenti:d or:n.'t of. the 
New '!i0ot c.ment 1B not doubted. ~rhe term 111;.ingdo::a of God 11 or.-
11 lc:lngdom of Renir':)n,:• oocnrs 119 tlrues in the Nei·i ~~e~t amcnt 
( )!"0dom:lnl\ntly in. '~h e Synop"i;tc s ) . l Lenski sny~ tha.t the 
k ingdom of God ls 0 -the supreme concep t of thC! New Tes"~a-
ment0 . 2 John Eright goe 6 even further and se.ys ; 
The concept of the kingdom of God involves, in a real 
sense the tota l mesa&ge of the Bible. Not only does 
it loom large 1n the te achines of Jesus ; !tis to be 
found, in one foz>m or another, through the length and 
bree.rlth or the Bible--at least if we vim·; i":; through 
the eyec of the Mew Testa.m,~m.t fa.1th-from .ah1 .. a..i-ia.m, 
who set out to seek tttb.e city ••• whose builder and 
maker is Gocl.'.1 (Heb. 11: 10; cf. Gen . 12 :-1 ff.), until 
the New Test2ment closes i·.rith 0 the holy city, a new 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven fro~C.od" 
(Rev. 21:2). To grasp what is meant by k1ne:dom of 
1~4.lfred U:dersheim, The Life and Timee of Jesus The 
Messiah (New York: Anson11.-,,:-Ranc1oiph & 'Oo., iMsE>I, 
p. 270~ 
2a. O. H. Lenok1, "r'l1e Interoretation ot St. Mark's 
and St. Luk.e's Go.a-oel~ Wo'lumbus, Ohio~ Lutner.m Book 
~oheern, 19jt!,), p . 42. 
2 
Goel 1s to come very close to the heart of the Bible t B 
gospel of salvation.3 
Edershclm zoef er s to th~ 011. Test ae1cnt teaohi ng on the 
k ingdom of God i, 1t h t h e a e g l oi-., ing ·Jords : 
Th.l a rttl e of hoe.v en e.nd. kin _,ghi p of J ehovah we.s the 
v er y s t1bst a nce of t he OJ.cl Te 0t amont; ; the obJ 0c·t of 
t he calling and mt so1mi of I c;;r ael; the meaning of Etll 
1 t e orc'.i nances , t·rh £J·~he1"' c i vil or L"el1g 1o1.ls ; t he unc1er-
lyinF i d.ea of a.ll jJ;s institutions . It explo.inetl 
a l!l.kc t he hi story of t he i)eo l e , the cl.ealin£; E~ of God 
with t h Gm, a nd ·the prosp ect e. opened U!J by the ·prophets . 
'.-Jl t hou-t lti t he Ol.d Te ,!:t nruent could not be understood; 
i ·& 1,e.ve perpatu:.. ty "iio 1 t o t eaching and o.igni ty to 1 t s 
l"enr e EHm t a tives . Thi s cons t i tuted a like the rea l 
cor1trast bet ,·1een IsrD.el and t h e nat l ona ·ot entiquity 
o.nd I s r a el' ~ 7.'Gal t i t le· t o d i s tinction. Thus t h e 
whol e Ol d Tc~t arnent 1as t he pr.enor at ory pr esentation lL 
of the rule of heaven anJ. or t he 1tingdom of i ta Lord . · 
A~c t he ~ery dru,:n of the !Jew Te s t nme2mt or a, J ohn t he 
El, nti.st had. proclo.imed D II Thei ldnq:dom of '.Heaven is at hand" 
(!~s.tt. 3 : 2 ) , a ncJ. t hat t he ;,,mr·k. of ..;Te$U S i·i~t':'I inoomparably 
e r enter t h~n h i s (John l: 15- 3~ ). No", aft e !' John 1-1ao :Put 
ln "'1.J!'ison, Jo rm s hegan Hi e public minis try b y 11 preach1ng 
t h e g ospel of the k i n .dor:.i o! ,"'.'.od ane. saying : 1the time is 
ftAlfillad. " e:Lna ·the k.1n~dorn of r,'<:>O. i s c t h a...11~; re~en t and. 
b elieve 1n the Go sp&l rn {iis.rk l :lll- f.f.; cf. ilatt. 4 :17). 
Je sus 1:::. i d upon Hi s d i s cip l es the buro.en of p rocla iming 
t h e k ingdom of Goa.. t·lhen the t t1elve were sent out on the1r 
3John Br1 ,ht, Th e K:1.np:do111 .£!. ~ ( Ne.chv i lle: Abingdon- / 
Ookesbury Pres s , 19;.;T, P • 7. 
3 
preaching tour, Jeous ea1tl, : 11 .As you go, preach, saying, 
''lhe kinea.om of Heaven 1a a.t hano.• 0 (Matt. 10:7). When 
the seventy were sent f orth Jeov.s said: 11 Say unto them .. 
·t he k.1.ne;d.om of God !s oome nigh unto you" (Luke 10; 19). 
If t he proclums.t icn ut ... s rejeot€Jd : n -Tot1-11thstand1ng , be ye 
an.re of this , th&t the Kingdom of God ie come nigh unto 
yo1.1 11 {Luke 10:-11) . In the Sermon on the ?iount Jesus 
exhorts Hi s disc1ph)e,_ 0 seek ye firs t the kingdom of God, 
and His l"'if.1t eousnee.s 11 (Mutt. 6: 33} . R~ introduces eleven 
cliffer•ent p~.r .s:.hles ·with ouch a s t atement Et.e , nthe kingdom 
of Goel la J.1k0 • • ti • I or with the queet 1on, 11 ·with what 
osn we (!ompare the 10.n,:~cl.om. of Cod?u ,Jestis spemk s of how 
one comes t o enter t he lr.:ine;dom of Gorl (John 3; !-'!att. 1. '<1 ·~· .._, .,,' 
etc .). In the Beatitudes (~1att. 5:1 ff.), He describes 
thos e who a re members ot His ltingdom ( c:f'. I4att. 5:3; 
Luke 6:20; -1ark lO:llt·,15; ~e.tt . 13t4ll-46; etc.). The 
prayer 1hioh He taui ht His disciplen has for its second 
petition: "Thy k1nedom oo::n.e11 O,ia t t. 6 .:J.O). Even to the 
casual reo.d~r cf t he ~er:1 '.l'eetarnent it i s evident that the 
central t heme of Jesus• tea ching s.:nd. ~r eaohlnf! 1~ the 
kingdom of God. J\.nd ~ret , there a.re fet·1 B1b1ca l concepts 
whioh a re unders tood 1n s uoh a variety of different ways 
ae the kingdom or God. Hunter euggests the odds are that 
if we ask a dozen men what t hey mean by the phrase, ue 
~hall get hal f a dozen different answers .5 
The k1ngilom of Gm.l. 1 e often :'!.iFicusBed 1~ Lutheren 
c irc1ee 11 encl even more fr..f:quentJ.y in Ref crmed circles . 
Dr . Bot! :pointH out in hi::1 excellen'G article, 11 Dei~ Bi blisohe 
Be gri:i'f dss Re ich e s Gottes :, n t h;;.t bull d i.n.g t he kingdom 1e 
often s a i d. 't o be the solemn obligation of every Ch:riatian 
a-.nd. the mo r. t l mporta.nt d.uty of Chr:l i:;t • e Church on earth. 
He mentio11c ·tha t Luthere.ns f:reqi,ently erusploy this expres-
s ion. ,::1t h reg <',l.n1 to mi s E)ion wo1"'k : to commi ss i on m1osion-
aries o.nd to supnor·~ them t-ri·:;h ou1" pr aye r s ancl. f inano1a.l 
s.ns :lat:mce i e clc s ci•ibed as build ing ,'ir~d expanding the 
kin3dom of God. 6 
The .!imer1can "''oc1a l1c·t a nd l abor leader Bouck iihite, 
in h1 s book, ~ ~ .2!. ~ Oe.r:oel':lter,. 1-iritten to ala1m 
J'eaus a.e a t1proletar-ian11 p rophet, says: 11 The modern reader 
can perhe.ps e;rasp t b.e k1nBd.om of Heaven as Jee:ua used 1t 
by substituting for it i"n every case another t erm: the 
kingt1om of self-Z'ef3pect . t; 7 Tnu:::i ~. pers on mny t hink that 
:._;_ g:r.e.e.t o.d.vance hae 11w0n made in the king dom of God when 
... . . 
?A. 1-l . Hunter, 'ID.le l'fork a1;1d ",Jorde= of Jeeus {Lano.on: 
8 . C. M. P!'esa , 1950},p~.- -
6n. M. Reu, "Der Biblisehe Begr1ff dee Reiohes Gottes,' 
Kirchliche Ze1techr'-f !, liV (Augu at ~ 1931), t~ll-9. 
7Bouok Wh!te,. as quoted by c. H. Dodd, 'rhe Parables 
.2!. !a! Kingdom (London: Nisbet & Co., 1952);-1}. 35. 
5 
bonds are issued to clean up a slum area., bet ter working 
conditionn ~re eecured, or a hi .her otandaru of l1ving 1s 
?·eachecl. for. t h0 1:.tor:ting · me.n. 
Christopher Dat:rson, ~- Roman Catholic ph1losonher and 
ao.vocate of 1~00-Thomism, says : 
To the Oatholio t he Ohuro~ ~as the kingdom of God on 
earth--in via--the Gupernatura l society through vhich 
and in ··J'hicl, alone humanity would r ealize 1ts true 
end. It waf a vis ible society with its own le.w ct11d 
constitution wb ioh po ss<:H?,sed. divine a nd indefectible 
authoi>ity. !t r ema.inecl throuf.h the c1.gea one mid the 
ea.nw, lLl.te a. city set on a hill, plein for all men 
to sGe, handing on from generation to gener~tion the 
same de-posit of fa.1th and the same m<1.ndate of author-
,.ty which it had rece ived from its Divine Founder ood 
which 3:ii t-muld rota.in whole and intact until the end 
or time ••.• Th0 Ca tholic Church 1a t he bearer of 
a living i;:i.na<"litio!l l- h1ch unites t he present !µld the 
past, the living and the dead, in one great sp ir1tua1 
oommun1ty which transoendo all the limited communities 
of ra~e and nat1on and state. Hence it is not enough 
for the c~t holics to believe in the Word as oont~ined 
in the aac~ed Scriptures, it 1s not even enough to 
aceept the historic faith as embodied in the creeds 
ru1d interpreted by Catholic theology, it 18 necessary 
fo? h1m to be incorporated as a cell in the living 
organiern of the D·iv!n0 society rand to enter 1nto 
communion liith tho historic re~lity of the sacred 
tradition. 15 
For the Catholic, the kingdom of God is to be identified 
with ffthe Church,·., and we need not .ssk uh1ch Church. 
Regnu.m ~ ~ Eoolesia Rome.na. The sincere Catholic sees 
8ohr1stopher Dawson, as quoted by F. E. Mayer, 1 The 
I<1ntt.dom of' God. According to the New Testament, 11 Proceed.iii 
of the Tt:,entt.:.r1:rth Convention of lh£, Texe,s Dietrlct-<'·-&f,f:;{: 
l!!vaiiielloai u~heran Synoa ot MiisoBKi· ohlo, and ·d'tner . 
states (st. touls: Concord!a JSum'..!s ng Hot.ee-;-I942) • p. 21. 
6 
1n the extending of the Pope' s Suprem~cy ,. 1n the eete.bl1sh-
. ment of the Vatican States, and in the ar,pointment of a 
United. Stt-2.tes Avnbasendor to the Papal See, a. grea t viotory 
for t he itingdom of t?.·ool . • 9 
The kingdom of God is constr ued. in many different 
uaya . The social :refo:r-mP.r speaks of it 1n terms of s. ren-
ovo.ted social oz-der t o- be built on the 3)r1nc1ples of Jesue; 
·c.ae ph!loso )her t h!ri..ko of 1t as aome ideal polity; the 
adventis t d.e:plets in t erms of some oataolysm1c eom1ng of 
Chrlst;lO the Roma.n Oe.tholio theologi an picturee it as the 
P.om::m Ce.thollc Church; en d Lt.,ther ans p r a y tha.t the Lord 
may s ee fit to u s e their mias1one~ries , p r ayers, and. finan-
c i al e.e81sta.noe in the building of His king;dot1. And yet 
most or the se g roups voice the ee:Jne petition: "Thy kingdom 
come . " 
!n the mids t of this va r iety of aefinltionB, ~-,e beg1n 
to ask cur:1elvea, 3 Just 11ha t did. Jesus mean when He spoke 
of the lt1nga.om of God.?11 '&he kintd.om of God is most strik-
ing ly presentecl by Jesus in the pa.r.stbles . "The pRr ables 
of Jesua mc1.y be genera.lly described as parables of the 
kingdom of God.nll "Inhaltlich br1ngen die Gle1chn1sse 
9o. 1!. Reu, .2l2.· .2.!!•, p. ti-49. 
lOA. M. Hunter, oo. cit., pp . 6S, 69. 
--
llAlan Richardson, 'Kingdom of God, 11 Theolog1oal Word 
Book .2! the ~1ble, edited by Al;m Richardson (New York: 
1l'n'e"I-taom1I!an Co., 1951), P• 120. 
7 
Seoue Verdeutl1chun.gen 0.ber die groeaen Theraate. setno?' 
Verkflndigung von Gottes Reich, von Gottee ~~t und Handeln, 
von Sein und Bollen des Menschen. 0 12 So that we may more 
fully un,leretand. the natt1re of the kL1lBa.om of Goa. ae our 
Lord taught it,. let ue:i turn to the par ables of the kingdom 
where 'l'.re hear, 0 w1thout any doubt , the very voice of' Jeeue 
Chr1F.1t, tea.chine; the mystel:?ies of the kingdom to those 
uho have ears to hear.nl3 
.ts we glance at the par ables in which the term kingdom 
of Goel :1.a t'lsed. ~ e find ou1 ... savior ar:1king: ti what oan ·we 
say t he kingdom of God ie lilte? or with "t·1h&.t pe.re.ble shall 
~re ill ustrat e it? It 1s like a Ji;1ny grain of mustard-seed 
trhi.ch ••• 11 (Mark l!-:30}. Or we hee-r Him aa.ying, "So is 
the· kingdom of God as a man scattering seed on the ground 
a..v1d .• • • n (.,iark !~:26). tl The k1ngc1orn of Heaven is like 
yee.st, whioh a. \"J'Omfln took and • • • ' (Matt. 13 ::;; ) • tt The 
kingdom of· Heaven is like unto a treaeure hidden in a field• 
whioh ••• " (~!ett. 13:41~); "For the kingdom of Heaven is 
like unto a man that is a householder, wh1ch went out early 
in the morning to hire la.borers ••. • "' O~att. 20:1); 
., 
l2Hauck, 0 11o11'olt00,~'1 , " ~heQloR1sohes W~rterbuoh zum 
Heuen Teste.raent, milted by GerhE1.ra lt1tte1 (Stuttgart:-
v'e:rlag vom w. !'ohlhamraer, 1952), V, 755. 
13H. B. Swete, Th~ Parable~ 2! ~ Kingdom (Macmillan 
and Co •. , 1921) ,. p. 1-m:- · 
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11 Age.in the k,:l.l!gd.ora of Hee.ven l~ l ::.k.o i:mto a men the.:t :le: a 
r, 1.fhc kingdom of Reiwen ie: likon.2d unto a c z:rta1n king :·1ho 
• • • ii (-Mot t;. ] ~. ?3 \ . _ ,~ . t:- . I ' 11 The 
. . • n (Hatt. 
then sh?.J,11. t he k,ir.i.gd.om cf Heaven b e l )J:~enec1 unto ten 
v J.~; ln a which • • • !l (t,:a t '~. 25 :.J.} ;· etc. 
HoH ~tr.l:!nge ! ThtB }:.11:.gd.om cf God ls net c1e sor:i.bed in 1 
t he gp ectac~.11,:n: p ictures ,,;hich we t-rould expa.ct t o 00 u sell. 
Rathel' Jesus 1.1ses 
Bar ..y piGtu1.,.es from the cle~i J.y _J.fe c,f the Galiliall. In f act, 
f ive of the l~ingd.om par a.1:>les a r e talten :from the veget eble 
.,, 
t-rorld . mw,t ca n m.wh 2L1llituc.en tell us c f the l'°'r'";.,,v 
-r~t Pioi 1 In this paper ue she.lJ. a tteEip t to <leter-;t,1ne the 
m\l! ,ning cf t he term ,df>'U-d,. ,,~ .,-~,r P11f in th·e per ablee of 
the kingdor:1. our prsyer i s tha.t, through the hel·p a.nd 
gu1d.anoe of the Holy Spir1 t, ue raay be led to sec e.nd mere 
"A. / "'°"LJ _, fully understand the true meanL.,g of '1. ,.... "'''l A., c 01 ,,.,, 1J Pa,; 
as we on the ba s is of the par ables ~tudy t he 
~ , .I 
r, ,, tJ .: (1) In tsrms ~f orig :l.n; (2) in t~r·ms of grm;th; 
(3) 1n terms of rer:ipo11:s1bil1ty; o.na. ( h ) in t.erms of 
Judgment. 
CHAPTER II 
IN Tl!-:RMS OF ORI GI N 
It I s God ' s Cr ea tion 
,, "' ~ To clet er mine the ori f i n of the ~dr ,~ ttd f'o~ li-o" 
as descri hed i n t he pRrnbles , ue turn f irst of all t o Je sus• 
excellent nar e.hle 11 The Seed Grm11ng Secretly . 11 In 
Ma r k 4: 26- 29 , the EvA.np-elis t wri t ee : 11 And He, 11 tha t is 
Je sus , "sai d 11 : 
The k inrdom of God 1s like a man scattering s eed on 
the e round and then go i ng to -bed each ni~ht a nd get-
tinr uy:, ever y mornl nr , while the s eed surout s and 
gr ows up , · thOUfYh he ha s no i dea how it hapnens . Spon-
t aneous l y the earth produces a crop : firs t a blade, 
t hen an e8.r of corn, then the fu l l-gr own gr a in in the 
ear. And ;ts soon a s the crop 1e ready, he a.t once 
beg i ns ha r ve sting f or the harveAt time has come. 
Two nr oce aseo a r e here compar ed : t he one ordinar y , well-
known, it s f am111Pr fea tures r epeAted every year; the other 
a sniritua.l and incomprehens ible proces$:I . The former was 
to be an a.nD.lop-y to mRke the l atter knmm, understood, and 
vivid for t he d i sciples , and to a ttract thos e from the 
multitude who had not yet r ejected Ri m. 
It I s not the Product of Hume.n Effor t or Ach ievement 
One of the things that was to he m~de clenr i s that 
in the second cas e Jus t a e in t he first, growth was a thing 
which resulted "of itself, 11 ti-~ 'fo)'/r?, of its own power 
10 
or growth, e.nd 'i·me thereby independent of the willing, 
o-aus1ng or doing of man. M ~~ 11~~1".,L (v. 27) oan be either 
middle or pas~1ve; the idea 1o that it fl lengthens i tself.al 
M,t<vv11'o< 1. emphaeizee that t he act i vity or growth i s in-
t erna l to t he p l ant ; into t hi s myst ery of growth the sower 
( d/v P(J'114J 11'~, --indef1n1 te) cannot penetra t e : it takes p l ace 
I I .,. j ., ( 
wi c,vi oc~tv' ,1vr,1 v. 27), aftei' a. manner which baffle s 
h1a und.ers t anding . 
Auro"':.,-, (v. 2g) describe s t he life-g iving p O't-ier 
and ~rowt lt oha r aote r1Et i o of the seed. The t·1e 1r-ht of 
meaninr re.Gto. on what the seed does when it get s to the 
ea1"th . The e arth 11bears fruit11 only as the medium for the 
living powers of the seed. It he.s no life. and ean produce 
no life; all the life 1s 1n the seed. "Spontaneously,• 
P~ro,M-c::'t7, the seed puts forth first the blade, then the 
ear, and finally the full-gro.wn grain 1n the ear. The tate 
of the oeed doee not depend upon the waking or sleep ing, or 
t he working or not working of man. 'l'hrou~h the hours ot 
the night and de.y ,. while men sleep and wh1le they work, 
the silent mystery of .gro·wth goes forwe.rd. !-1an may 1·1a.toh 
lR. O. H. Lenskt, "The Gospel ccordin~ to St. Mark," 
The Interoretat1on of st. Mark's and St. Luke's Gosnels 
~lwnbus, olHo: Lutheran lfuoi concern, i93ft), p . 117. 
ll 
1t 11-wie eln ncug1eriges It1nd0 2 but "he knoi-rn not how11 
(v. 27) lt he-p:oen~. 11 N1chta einderes t1ls ein bares Wunder 
gesch.ieht vor tms·erm Augen, wenn ohne uneer Zutun, J a ohne 
unse:t• Ver.s t ehen a.us dem kleins ten SB.menkom cl.ie frttcht-
t:r.o.gend.e Ste.1.icle geworden 1st. u 3 
n ,.,,, ' \ ' ., "" ,..> ~..,..w, z.r r, ~ t\ ;.3 o,r,.li ,o1 t~v 1,, II, 11 the ltingdon of 
God io like this . ,i I t .1s.s a power behind it like the 
olemen:te.l po·w~!' whioh forcea the 'blades ot grass through 
t he earth; it, like the seed , grows a.nil develop s u of 
The J m13 considered. t he ma.l kuth of Heaven a s something 
1hieh man mtts 'c t sJ.:;e upon himself if it i s ever to be 
e s t r.,,bliehed . '-+ vn1en. a Je·~.r aubm1 tted. himself unq_uestionably 
to the :Torah:, h o took upon himself the kingdcm of hee.ven.5 
The "' rune was true when a pious Jew recited the Sheme. t wioe 
o ..•. ily, !')Ut on y,hylaoteries , 1-~ashad hie hands, eto. 6 The 
2K.' L. $0hmid.t, 11/3o10-,).., t~,". 'rheoloe;1scl'.l.es W&rterbucb 
zum Neuen ~este.m~nt, edited by Ge~harakittel (siuttgart: 
V'~rlag vorn \~ . fo.1tfiammer, 1935), I, 5g6. 
3Ib1d. 
-
4,.K~gdom of God," ~e Jew1ah Encyclot>ed1a, edited by 
!s1dore Singer (Met; York:Fu.nk &rtd Yagna.l!s do., 1907), 
VII, 50.2 t. 
5a;. ,H. Dodd, The Pp.rables £!.. ~ K'in~dom .(London: 
Nisbet & Co., 19521,p. 36. . · 
6Alfred Edersheim, The Life and T1mes of Jesus The 
Messiah (New York: Anao~.-V:-ftanaoiph & co., 1ts!Gr, 
I, ·26t1. 
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rabbis believed that God's rule would be eFtahl1shed in its 
complete form when a.11 the na t i ons would submit to the 
Toren as they ex~lained it.7 There was actually a ~roup 
of Phari sees who taup.:ht tha t if Israe l would keep t wo 
sabbath~ perfectly, God would send His kingdom.g By keeping 
every jot a nd tittle of t h e law the Pha. rieees souf-ht to 
compel the cominp: of t he kingdom; they soupht 11 to do s o by 
a sys tem of conduct refined and methodically regula ted to 
the leas t de t a il, a regime \-1hich ae such 't·ms a work of 
one's own dec ision, will, a_o inr; , and ce.pah ility. 11 9 And the 
adherents of the "fourth philosophy" (later ca lled 
11 Zealots 11 ) even believed t h a t by active revolt they could 
forc e the hand of God to e et e>.blish His klngdom.10 
One of the reasons Je su s snoke the pa.ra.ble of t tie 
Seed Growing Secretly was to correct the~e false notions 
7F. E. _:Mayer, "The Kinpdom of God According t.o the New 
Testament, 11 _ !?roceedinp.s .2f. ~ Twent~-f ifth Convention 9..t 
~ Texa s District of the 8van elical Lutheran Synod of 
t-Uesouri, Ohio, a ndotfier States t. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House7"'"I9~2), p . 21. 
go. T. Craig , "The Teachjng of Jesus, 11 The Interoreter 1 s 
Bible (Nashville: AbinP.don-Cokesbury Pres~ ,-r9'51}, V!!, 
Rr.-
9Rudolf Otto, !ill:. Kin~dom g! God and the Son of Man, 
transla ted from the revise German-;a1tion°"1)'y r:-V":-'FTison 
and B. Lee-Woolf (London: Lutterworth Press, 1951), p. 120. 
lOcraig, 2!2.• 2.!!·, p. 146. 
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wh1ch Juda. l am had a cquired oonce?'n.i ng t he k ingdom of God. 
/ Just a i=; t he seed grows of it s elf, so a l s o· the (Jol.r,,i.,,o1 
' ~ . 
..,-,#v &,;,,/'( will grow 11 of 1t:self 11 (ot"J~~"""'-<-r7), 11 v&ll1g 
. .,, ...I ,J ;"/ 
unabhf nr:1: ig von dem Menechen. u 11 The f.Jc,,,r,J..s,rl ~~ vuv 
i s not t he 'l:1ork of man or of' e.ny Pharisaic sy P. 1Gem of h uman 
r irht eousness . Luther say s : 11 Non propr11s v1r1bus , 
merit i s, a.ut operibus" (not by our Oi·m powers merit s , or 
,..,orks ).12 JeF1us sa ys, 11 It p:r o11s •or itGelf. 111 It is not 
the p roduction of human e·rrort or a chievement; it cannot 
he e s t ah l1Ahed t hr ough the effor t s of t he United Natione 
or t he dinl omatic €;tr 9ter y of the present wor l d powers. 
It I s Not t he Pr oduct of Nat ur a l Development 
Wendland points out tha t ·the par able of the Seed 
Growi ng Secretly cannot be used to show tha t the (6,,l-
r'L.L(.L~ 1,v i~'if 1a the result of an evolutiona ry proces s as 
some ha.ve atteriwt ed to do .13 Tha t the kingdom gro".rs from 
a n infinites ima lly small beg inning to an i mpress ively great 
. " 
close, shows that t he r3,,1r1 ! t., ti/ which Je sue here describes 
llee1nz Dietrich Wendland , Die Esohatologie des Reiohes 
Ootte s ~ Je sus (G6tersloh: 0.-ire"rtelsmann, l93IT; p. 36. 
12otto, .2E.· .2.!l·, p. 121. 
13wendland, .22· .2.!l·, p . 36. 
i4 
constitutes nothing short of a. d1v1ne miracle. The {$0,r,Lu;,i 
~ /J. .,..,J . ~~v ~t~v is not the product or human achievement: it 1s 
also not the product of natural development. 
!t Has Its Or i g in O~t s i de of the Order of This World 
In H1o 1nterpreta.tion of the p&rB.ble of the Tares 
('Matt. 13: 36:.. 39 ). Jesue II answered and. said., He that soweth 
the ' good eeed' is t he Son of Man; and the field 1e the 
world 11 (Matt. 13:37,3ga ). The Son or· Man comes and sows 
the flgood seed11 on earth out of which the kingdom grows. 
Je EJu e here infers wha t he specif1oa lly told Pilate: 11My 
k ingdom ie not of t h i e worl~' (John 1g~36). The phrase 
) ,.,, " " 
£1( ,-,IJ ;(,v;,iotJ 1"111-foll denotes tha t ~1hich has a mundane 
char acter. ll.!· J The kingdom of God oil~ 
Es stammt nicht von der Erde, run wen1gsten e.us der 
durch die aande gottfeindlich gewordenen \'lelt, sondern 
ee stammt vom Himmel her und 1st nur durch ein 
besonderes E1ngre1fen Gottess 1n den Gang dieaer Welt 
auf Erden gegrtlndet.15 
That the ~o,r1~t,,;, 'f"fJ~ 11,1 d1¢1. not have its origin 
in the order of this sin-stricken world becomes evident 
14A. Osiander, as quoted by r. Pieper, Chr1et1an 
Dogmatics (St. Louis: Oonoordia Publishing House, 1951), 
tf, 3sts. 
15n. M. Reu, MDer B1bl1sohe Begritt des Reiches Gottes," 
K1rchl1ohe Ze1tsohr1ft, LV (August, 1931), ·1+60. . 
\ 
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when we look a t the narables. There 1s, for !nst mnce, the 
:par able of the '!:licked Husbandmen (Matt. 21:33-1!5). No 
ea.rthly owner of a vineyar d woulcl, after his €:erv'1.nt ivas 
ltillecl. , s0nd othe11 eerva.nt s to be killed and on top of 
thnt his om b eloved son, only to have Rim killed a l P.o. He 
would get the police and have the murde~ers cleaned out 
1mmed.iat e l y . The hearers might uell excla im: "'Why, ~:o 
never hea r d of an oune1• doing anything like tha t, not 
stopping till his own son 1aa killed! 11 l6 The length to 
uhich Cfod e oee to e s t ablish FU~ rule on ea rth, i s so foreien 
to thi s world that for men 111 ithout f a ith it ls foolishness 
Men had -pronounced Christ guilty of death a.nd uorthy 
of t he mo st i gnominious form of execution (MRtt. 26:66). 
Cicero said tha t cruoifi;.cion wa.s something which a Roman 
oitl1.en should not even think. of. It ·mi~ only f1t for a 
slave.17 But the stone uhich the builders rejected was 
made the chief corneretone of the kingdom (Matt. 21:42). 
This 1s a complete reversal of man I a J ud.g'ment. 1i}1at was 
considered desuised and accursed in the eyes or the Jew1s~ 
16R. O. H. Lenski, Intehl;retation of St. Matthew's 
Gospel (Columbus, Ohio: tut eran Book 'ao'noern, 1932), 
p. Mi3. 
17H. A. A. Kennedy, "The Epistle of Paul to the 
Ph111tmians, n The Expositor I s Greek Testament, edited by 
w. Robertson N!o'ol! (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Wm. B. 
Eerdmann Publishing Co., n.d.), p . 43S. 
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leaders is made the foundation-stone or a kingdom far 
greater than the world could ever dreom of. 
In the par able of the T·rn Sons (Matt. 21:2!-32}, Jesus 
points out that the 8orib0s and Pharisees who 11ere generally 
considered the moat certain of entering the kingdom were not 
entering the lt1ngdom at a ll, t·1hile the ha rlots and publicans 
1·1ho e Pl'Qs:9ects of entering the kingdom were considered to 
1·,e mos t •:.nf j_ni tesmal, were entering. lg This ·shows that the 
order of t he &:,tr t .Lt.,~ -n v ft-1'( is the exact onpos1 te of 
the worl d ' s estimate. 
At the very beginning of the par able of the Laborers 
in the Vineyard (Matt. 19t30-20:16)~ Jesus points out that 
in the kingdom the first shall be last and the last ehall 
be first ; all the f a i'thful laborers in the Lord I s kingdom 
shall receive the sanie g ift of eternal life no matter 1-1hether 
they labored El. day or a oentury. We, as human beinge , 
instinctively a.gre·e i-11th the laborers who had borra the bu~ 
c1en and heat of the day .19 But 11 the love of God is broader 
than the meaem:•ee of man' e mind. s,20 The order of. the 
,,,, ,.I A -./ 
G~r,.(.<., ol .,-,11 (7t,I),/ is much different from wha t the world 
lg.Alfred ?lumme.r, An Exegetical Commentary on the 
Goemel Aooord1nf1i ll fil.· rlatthew (Grand Rap1ds,M1ch1gan: 
~Im. B. Eerdmann Publishing Oo ~ , 1953) ; ·p. 295. 
19G. E. P. Oox, The Gospel According to St. Matthew 
(Londoni S C M Press;-!952), p . 126. - -
20Ji' 
- . W. Faber, as quoted by Cox,~· 
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ls accustomed to. 
In the ~arable of the Pounds (Luke 19:24,25), the 
nobleman u ea.id to t hoee who were standing by, · 'Take from 
him the pound a.nd ~ive it to the one ,,Iho ha s ten~' But 
they said to him, ' Lord, he has ten pounde (already).'" 
T.he bys t e.nders thoupht this would be 8. grea t injustice. 
"Tesua angKers t heir obj eot;ton by sta ting the lcrt-1 of the 
· kingdom: 11 To everyone who ha.a more will be given, but as 
for him hrho has nothing even 11hat he has "t-.:111 be t aken 
away 11 (Luke 19:26). These pe.1 .. ablee, a s a lso the parable of 
t he Ten Virgin a , the para ble of tha ·iedding Feast, the 
par nble of the Leaven, and others, show tha t the order of 
/.l I .,. _, ,,..., t he 1.,vr,,,..,,ol .,.,v /j i o 11 1a r a.dioally different from men's 
order. It has 1ta orig in outside of the framework of the 
--,orld 1n which we live. It i s established in the t.iorld 
but 1 t a.oes not partake of the nature of the world. It is 
not built and ruled. after the me.nner of an eo.rthly kingdom. 
Wendl a nd. thinks tha t possibly m1tthew used the phrase 
/ ~ ) - ) kingdom of Heaven ( { ~o'lhA ~'°' .,.. kJ >' ,v,4 r>'ywil rather than 
.; I'>! ,1 ~ ~ _.,, A i l cl ~" tJ r:,J.I V for this very reason; to emphas ize the 
supramundane oharaoter of t he kingdom of God.21 In most of 
the pBra.bles, Matthe~·J he.~ ~Jesus using the term q {J>OIY, A. u9-1 
.,-;!..; r/v/OJYwv; though 1n the interpretation or the parable 
2lwendland, .2I?.• .£!!•, p. 15. 
> 
of the Two $ons and 1n the par D,ble of the Wicked Hu sbs.ncl.men, 
'A. I;' -J.J ...v 
:Matthe .. 1 hei.s Jeeu s us ing the t erm lit ,~vrr,1,, ,,o1 :r111 v t () II • 
Dr. Ar ndt ·fee l s t he.t s i nce in I:rj·tthew 's Gospel there i s no 
t endency othert·1i s e .. ,o a.va:tc:t mentioni ng the n&me of God., 
Hatthet-1 's f r equen'G use of the t erm 1 ~v,r, ,l ti~ -rw'v lv/'°'vc::fv 
sh(Jula. not be exp l e.i ned a.e c.1:lctatecl by t h e wi sh to avoid 
th.e ut't0ring of ·God's holy name, but r ather due t o t he 
- ) ,../y beautiful, t r an s cendent me~ning which -rwv ~U/c/11111 a.tta 9hes 
'G o the term. 22 
Moi:1t commente.t oz-a , however , seem agr eed t hat Matthew 
u s ed the t e:i:•m k:tngdom of Hea ven bec a use, as Str ack-Bi ller-
beok ha s so well shown, 23 this t erm 1·1a s in common usage 
among th~ J ews . (Th0 rabbia r efrai ned from us ing the word 
lest t hey mi P.'ht mi suse God I s name and systema.t1ca lly sub-
.. ' .,. ( ~ / 
s t1tuted the 1;o r d () QIJ (Jfl'Y'1t f or t h e word O (710,.) 
Schmi dt 
between 
points out t ha.t t her e i s ab solutely no difference 
/ w J .-J. 1 . /. ,.,, fl ~ <':14 f-; CYl1"'d4L~ 1',v·t' ,-,; ~oJY~Y e.nd ~ol(/"t J.titl 1"6'd 1TfD cJ • c 
Both t e rms i ndica te the t ranscendent origin and cha r acter 
/ 
of t h i s /!Joltl"ll,,tLoJ. With the use of eith er term, J esu s 
22w. Arnclt, 11 The New •rest ament Tea.ching on the Kingdom 
of ::. . .>fl.~ 11 Concordia Theological Monthl;y, XXI (January, 
1950 ) , F' • · . _, 
. ,,. 
~3 ·· /' 
~- Straok-Billerbeok, Das Evan,r~lium. naoh Matth!us ./ (Mtlnohen: . C.H. Beok 1soh.e-viriae.;s uchhanalung , 1922), 
I, 172. . 
2hK. L. Sohmidt, ~· ·.2.!!•, P• 583. 
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1nd1oa tee tha t the ~o,Cl""d t 1~ of the -parables 1s not the 
result of human achtevement or na t ·urr::.l ctevelo1:,ment: but 
t ha~G it l s a k inp~doca which h~.s lts or15: in entirely outside 
. ~ of the or1.er of t h .ts iJor.1.a. . It 1a tne /Joi,,/... f '(ilf. ~ -~ t c::i 
Dani el de scribes ai] ee't trp by .God. and !!lada by no human 
h an ds ; ::i. kingdom which stJ.all neve1" be destroyed, but shall 
break. in }')ieces a ll earthly k ingdoms e.n1 bring them to an 
It I s God ' s Production 
The (3v,nA t~~ -r,'t l;,,1 is li!r.e unto a oerta ln man t-1ho 
uro a.red a grea t feast and .lnvited many; and at the time 
of the banquet He ecnt Hi s servants to. eay to· t ho G'e ~rho · had 
been invited , "Come, :for everything is !"eady no:.:, 11 
(Luke 11,. : 15- 2~- ); or it i s l tl~e a c erta in King who prepared 
e. n eda_1ne a nd s ent out Hi s invite.t1on to the guests, an-
nouncing to them : 11 Everything is ready, my oxen and -:ny 
fa.t11ng are !ti.lled , even the ·wedd ing dresEi h as been p repa.red11 
( Mntt. 22:2-15). 
Jesus• mention of "the resurrootion of the Jus t n 
(LUk.e l~-:11.!,) aroused suoh a yea rnine for the kingdom o'f God 
··ii thin one of the distinguished supper-guests 2.t the houee 
of a leader of the Pharisees that this guest exola imed: 
"Blessed is he who shall eat bread in the kingdom of Goa.• 
A.; / 
'l•fC:t'•O ti<f-f'tl y poin~s to the Jei·rish idea tha t the Nessianio 
age will be ina ugura ted by a ba nquet and 1.!lll be a prolonged 
20 
feast (Is •. 25 :6; PF.! . 22:27 ff.; Renoch 62:13 ff.). The 
symbol of the heavenly banquet was a t?'a.d1 tiona l one for 
the bliss of the good time coming when the kingdom of God 
would be revealea.25 Je sua Himself used e1mil1ar symbolism 
in Mutt. g: 11 (cf. Luke JJs : 2fs , 29) when sneaking of the 
kingdom of G-od. The terms &ii',r·nil ~'h',..i (Luke 14-:16) and 
" . 6-'!<11~ (Matt. 22:2) ~1ere point s of contact wlth which the 
Lord sought to convey to His contemporaries the fact that 
God had nou inaugurated. the Mee:s ianic kingdom. 
The parable of the Grea t Supper and the parable of the 
Marriage Fea fl t clea rly illus trate that t he /$""tr' Ji,;; -r,/1 
l•o"v 1s God ' s crea tion. God ie the certain man {;v~1-npf) 
who prepar es the Grea t Supper (Luke 1ll-: 16); God is the King · 
( ~Ylf Vff~ (J;,nJ.lt) who prepares the banquet for His Son 
~ - I ..J (Matt. 22:2). The ,1Jc1r,J.t,ol -ro,) i.()il i s God's be.nquet, 
' / God ' s Supper. He has prepa red ( tz 1"°(1~-"< H(4t' --perfeot, 
Matt. 22:~-) for men a feast of good vitals (all things are 
~/ 1./ .,.. J 
now p repared, 'I_&'{ ,:r11,1"-,./ 1,tr1'1v' Luke l~-:17), and He in-
vitee them to come at once and partake of these heavenly 
blessines. We do not bring our lunch-buckets, God has 
prepared everyth1ne , even the garment ot Christ•s right-
eousness wherewith He clothes us (Matt. 22:11; of. Is. 61:10; 
Rev. 19;g; also Rom. 13:14; Gal. 3:27). 
25nodd, ~· ill·, p. 121. 
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In Ma.tt. 25:34, our Savior revea.la tha t t he ,,Q.,,,,-t,,~ 
~1 lsl1 was prepared from the foundation of the world. 
In eternity already God decided to es t ablish a kingdom, to 
ga t her a people 1n which He would rule as King (Matt. 25 :34). 
When God now in time inaugura tes His kingdom, He F.ends out 
H1s mecrrnnp.er s w1 th t he summons , 11 Come, for all thinfs a re 
now r eady.q Dodd rightly equat es t he cal l , "Come, for all 
thinps are now r eady" with t he call, "aepent, for t he 
kingdom of Goa is a~ hana. 11 26 
It I s Pri ma.rily Goel' s Gracious Activity f or t he Sa.lva t ion 
of Men 
In t he par:,hles of the Gret->.t Supper and the Ma.r r i ~ge 
F'£•a.t:; t , Je~us 1llu~trates t ha t the t<JoirL)..1,,~ -r~'V I, o?' is 
God' s Pr o~uction. But He teaches more. In all the 
nar ables of t he k inpclom, Je sus compares the ,do,1crtJ.flcl 
71~ llf/J' with activity r a ther than a ota.tic picture. There 
is alw&ys something doing , s omething eoinr on, or some 
livinp power a t work : a. s eed growing secretly, but irre-
sistibly on (Mark 4:26-~9); a drap-net at work 
(Matt. 13: 4-7-50); a mD.n sot11ng seed (Mc>,rk 4:1-9,26); leaven 
w1 th 1 t s vita l force penetrf-3 t ing doueh (Matt. 13 :33); ·etc. 
Here it is God ca lling men; God eending His mes sengers to 
announce the "good newe" of the k1n€1dom to men "captive 
22 
under the po~er of the devil condemned to die, enme~hed in 
sin and blind.nee: s . 11 27 And though men oharnefully mi ehandled 
H1 s s ervcmt s , bea ting some a nd killing others, this d1d not 
stop God, He had yet one n Beloved Son and He eent Hi m 
(p a r ab le of t he Wi ck ed Hu s'bc:.ndmen, ?I.a r k 12 : l-11). God. s ent 
Ri s Onl y- Begotten aon to u s while t·re wer e yet H1s enemies 
(Rom. 5:g ), so t ha t ·we mi ght shar e il'l :Hi s reign. !ma. in 
sp ite of t h e f act t ha.t ~en rejected a nd ki~led His 3on, 
God 1 .. a tsea. u:.o the Stone wh ich the builder s reJ ected and 
made it 11 t he head of t he corner i1 (Ma.tt. 21:1~2). !Ie made it 
a prec i ous stone for t hose uho believe on Christ 
(1 Pet.' 2:7); 2g the oauee of et ernal salvation (Heb. 5:9). 
Thi s was from t he Lorc1, and it i s marvelous in our eyas 
( Mark 12 :11). 
By nature ,~e are unable to reoe1.ve the thing s of the 
Suirit of God; they are foolieh..~ees unto us, and we oennot 
experience them, for t hey a re spiritually discerned 
(1 Cor. 2:14}. But ~od 1n His unlimited gr ace projects His 
k ingdom before us a s the costly pearl appeared before the 
~yes of the tn.erohe.nt, ·who though he \-ra s looking for good 
pea~le, nevertheless one day unexpectedly discovered before 
27Mart1n Luther, "The Lar ge Ca techism," Concordia 
Triglotta ( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Rouse, 1921), 
p . 35 ~ 
2gc. E. B. Cranfield, The First Eo1etle of Peter 
(London: S O M Press, 19501,p . Im. -
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his eyes a pearl more CO fl tly than he could ever dream or 
Tinding ( ratt. 13 : ~5 , ~6) . The Lord ma.kes His kingdo~ loom 
up b efore om." eye e. a s the hic1den tre ..: sure flu.~hed forth 
unearthed befor e the amazed eyes of a l aborer tillin~ a 
fi el d (Matt . 13 : ~4 ). 
It i s th~ Fa ther' s good pl easure to give us the kingdom 
(!,uk e 12 : 32) . 1...e f t to ou1."s elves we · would never ente r the 
kingd(,m . Ii'or ex cep t a man be born anew of the Sp1ri t, he 
~hall not see t he kingdom of God (Mf.ltt. 19:28; .John 3:3) . 
The 13,,,,,-,/. ,,-;, -r,7' ls./l in Goa. in action let tine; His light 
eh lno :lnto our hea r.ta , op en inr, our dull eyes, so that we 
might hehold· the 11onder a nd p oese e s the p ricelecs treasure 
of Hie kingdom . 
By natu~e all men are "dead in trespas ses and sins" 
(Eph. 2:10 ) and therefol"e unable to inherit the .<30"r1,L,,~ 
N l] ,,ti 
-rDI) utol) (1 Cor. 6:9; Gal. 5:19-21). Nothing but de s truo-
tion and mi sery ar'e in thelr path (Rom. 3; 16). But God 1s 
not 11..lte the Pharisees uho tried to look men out of the 
1$o1ntl,ft~ ~-1 t),pv (watt. 23:13 }; instead the &a1'1,4£1d 
"f)r' Ptl't is God in action, coming not only to the rel1-
gioue leaders of the Jews, but also to desnised (those who 
" ,/ I, are found in the 11J.o11',,-;,; ~.,, /J""""ltJ' Luke 14 :21; the 
publicans and sinners), and to the Gentiles (.v'F-Jt.J..@i. US 
\ ~ ~ 
~.,, J&o\S II(•'- ff Ot"r AIIJ.f Luke lL~! 23 , is t he command to 
bring t he 1nvltat1on to the GP.ntileo ),29 urg ing them to 
come ~nd accept the &t~°"cD(l"p)/~ ' , ,,, \ t(~, '~ 17" ~ ;(-r'c 'I.cl/al 
J .,, ' .,. (Y TTY{,)µ c(t""L Gfol~ t.rh1oh He besto · G upon those who come 
uncle!' Hi a 1 .. 4le (Rom. 1 ~-: 17} • 
The ,11·0/rtAi,'ql -ro'u P,,1_ is like a certa.in K1nf! who out 
of u ns-pealtable ·l ove foz•gave the enormous debt of the 
unfa ithful ·se1--v~nt (Mat t~ 1g:25). It is God's grac1oug 
e.ctiv1ty forg iving men their s ine a.na.· res toring H1s "lost 
-s ons 11 to His hous ehold. (par able of the Prodigal Son 
Lttlrn · 15: 10-32) • 
Vercrebung l s t 1mmer Geaohenk, a1e kann nle e rwo1•ben 
\1erd.en. • . • S1e 1s t 1mmer ein Wunder der Gns.de 
Gottss am MQnschen. • • • Dies e V·erg ebung beatand fO:r 
<1eoue. • • • in der ~tiederhers t ellung der n era&nlichen 
Gemein~ohaft m1t ·~ott. Diese neue Gemein~oha ft 
zwischen Gott .und dem Menschen, 1st Gottes Geeohenk an 
den M.enschen. Des Menschen Umkehr kommt nicht durch 
seine Le1~tun8 zustende. Gott ruft 1hn. Gott 
erm&elicht sie 1hm. Be1 den Menschen 1st•s unm&gl1oh, 
1.a.es einer ins Himmelreich kommt, nur Gott me.oht es 
m_oglich.30 · 
The /JCt'r-,). £,~ -r,1 1,/l i s Goel' s graoioue aot1v1 ty through 
which ti is come . salvation, and streng.th, and the kin~dom of 
God, and the power of Hie Christ11 (Rev. 12:10). It is 
God's ~ree.t1on for the aalvat"ion of men. We don't oall 1t 
into beine ; in fact, the very op~osite is the case, it calls 
29w1111am Manson, 11 The Gosnel of Luke," The Uotfatt 
New Testament Oommentar, ( New York: Harper E~Brothere 
~lishers~ 1930), P• 1 4. 
30Fr1edrioh B!chsel, Jesus (G!tersloh: O. Bertelsmann, 
1947), PP• 32~34. 
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us into a ne~1 exis tence. 
/ A/ L1 ,v' Lea lie Newb1g in def 1nee the term /3111,nts,ol '?;v p-s,v 
as 1ndioa.t1ng 11 p r1mar11y the pr esence and 8.ction of the 
kingly pmrnr of God. n31 Thia 1s e specially true in the 
par ables . ..... In loose s-ocech t he word. ~p1n)..£1c:I has often 
been used alone a s t houp.h i t d ivided some sphere or order 
of th ings whloh coul c1 be thoue;ht of in 1 t self. But a s 
I el·1b l p- in say s , 11 The operative word so to say is-,,$' JJjl'1,n32 
indica ting t hat t he act i vity which J esus deocr1bee 1n these 
pa r ables ca nnot be t hought of apart from God . The very 
/ ,..,, ,l ,./ ..., 
ph r af; e /)CYtrt)- tl r/ ~r,v 17"1,,,; declar es that t he /jC1t1r,). f ,q, 
d ep icted in t he -par ables 1s specifically God' s rule, God 8 s 
aot i vity, God 1 a oreat1on; 33 it does not origina t e on earth 
with man, but u ith God in heaven. 
When it is remembered tha t the Al,01r1)1,,'d --r~v &ifJ' can-
not be the reaul t of man 1 1:1. achievement, or the product ot 
natural development, but that its orig in i s entirely out-
s ide of the order ot this ·world, that 1 t is God I s gr acious 
activity for the salvation of men, and tha t the phrase 
_,,,; "' II "'*'' 
~o1r,i ttfl/ -r~v rt.tw 1nd1oate f.! primarily the presence and 
activity of the kingly pol-ter of God,· then the Christian 
3ltesl1e Newb1g1nt The Household of God ( New York: 
Friendship Presa , 19531,~ 22. -- ---
32Ib1d. 
-
33nana & Mantley, A Manual Gra mma r of the Gr eek New 
Te stament (New York: Tne Macmillan do., -r91l7T, P • 73-;-
2b 
should not be tempted to thinlt that he muet or oan Join 1n 
br1nv:1ng in the ,.&!tr,>,"{; r,7 1/s,o'. Chris t never eoeaks 
of man as builders of t h e i<1crtr1A. "~ -,0'1 i11'1' • Only God 
ca n build. it. We OF.n a nd s hould , indeed, pr ay for the 
/. 
coming of Hi s l!,vtnJ,,el as ue do in t he second petition of 
,, 
t he Lord ' s Pr ayer; but we c an not usher it in. The l.(t,,r,M,t< 
.,../ ,l ;'¥ 
1"tN· rTt.6i) i s solely a.ncl e.lone God' s creat ion.. To e s tablish 
/. ..-.I A ""' the (.1o,1ri1- Ct./ 1"~fl &rst>v, God muet act and beg in His rule. 
It Breaks into His tor y td .t h the Aa.vent of Chris t 
Goel ha d a l ready manifested His gracious rule among st 
I s r ae l of old . He chos e !sr2.el a.s His first born son be-
fore all othei .. sona e.nd people {Ex . lt-:22), to be His pos-
se s s ion, Hia people, Hi s kinedom in which He would actually 
reign as King before the f a ce of' ell other nt:>.t ions. At 
Mount Sinai God gave Isi."ael a. dest iny as His people. They 
should be a mamleketh kohe.nim, a. kingc1om of pr1es_ts, in 
whom God would reign a s King (Ex. 19:3-g). But 1t became 
especially evident after the time of David and Solomon, 
when the king of Judah and a great number of the people 
fell away from God, ·that the kingdom or God waa not the 
original Israelite kingdom, but that the real kin~dom of 
God lay in the future, to be ex~eoted first in the last 
times.34 
34·.Reu, .2l?.. ill·, p. 1+53. 
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In fa.ct,, Br1ght35 points out that for Israel who was 
called. to live under God's rule, there was from the very 
beginning the oonoom:ttant ho-oe for the comine: kingdom of 
God. If I srael woulo. obey Hia voice, there uo.s the .i,.ssur-
a nce of the promised land for an inheritance (Ex. 15:13) 
and the pro1.1t oe t ha.t God ,;-~oulc.1 c1efenc. them frotQ a ll their 
foe s (} ua. '2} : 21-2>~-; 21~: 8 ff.) ana. ma.~ce them a gre8.t nation 
(Num. 23 :9 f.; 21+;5-7; cf. G-en. 12;2; 13 :1~ ; etc~). They 
would. live in unimag ined peace e-n<i plenty (Gen. 49125 ff.; 
Deut. 33:13-17), until the divinely sent leader appears 
(Oen. ~9 :10; !-tum. 24,:l.7-19). God had chosen Israel in 
h i s tory and summoned her to ei. deAtiny ae Ela people. Oodie 
purpose in hiotory, tmn~.ra.s uhich hiEJtory tends , is 1'the. 
eate.blishmant of His Js:in.r,clom over Hia people. 11 36 
The righteous among I srael rea lized that God's reign 
wao not yet oomplete. Sin ~·ms cons t antly frustra ting God's 
rule (Is. 65: 6-7; Hoa. 11:2,7; Micah 3:9b-12). · God's 
f a ithful often suffered 1nJust1ce and God 1s ~ill was i gnored 
by many (~att. 23:30,35). The righteous were themselves 
often i1e1f.:'hed do't'm 1-11th the burden of sln (Pe . 3g:4; 
Neh. 1:6-9; cf. 5:19). They longed for the day when Uthe 
Lord shall be king over all the earth" (Zech. 14,19} and 
35John Bright, "Fa.1th 
V (Ja.nua.ry, 1951), 11. 
36 · · 
~., up. 9-11. 
/ 
and Destiny, n Interpretation, I 
., 
H1o righteouc rule e8tabl1sbed. 
When I s r ael fell into g r-~ev ou.s sin,, Isa iah or1eo. out, 
11 0h that Thou woulde r;t rend the heavens, ths.t Thou 1·1ouldest 
come c:l.0tm11 (Is. 6~·:l).; and. Micah s a id: 11 ! t1111 look unto 
~\ihe Lor-1; ! u ill wait for the God of my salvation11 
hUoah 7:7; SfJe a l s o I s . if:17). 1hen Israel ·ra.s in cap-
tii.rity ln B~bylon-, Jeremi ah prophesied: · 
Behold, the days come, s a ith the Lord, that I will 
make e. new ~ovenant with the hous e of I s r e.el • • • 
not accord inr; to the covennnt that I m.ade lJith their 
f a ther s 1n the d&y s thR.t I tock them by the h Rnd to 
bring them out of the l and of Egypt: which my covenant 
t hey breJre, . a lthough I ,-,a p. a hur:iband. unto them s a ith 
t he Lord . But this i~ the covenant tha t I ,-:: ill make. 
with t he house of I s r o.el a fte r thos e day s , saith the 
Lor <l : I will p u'G my l tJ:w. in their inward pe.rt s , 1.~nd 
u rite i t in their her~rt .!'ind I 1·1 ill be their God, und 
they shall be my people (~Tel". 21:31-33). 
IsRiah he.d pz,omioed that the acceptable year of the Lord 
woulc1 be procl.J1.lmed; the 11 good tidings 11 nreached,, the 
broken-hea rted comforted, the captives set free, and all 
who mourn ·would be comforted (Is. 61:1,2). 
Hundrede of years before "the fulness of time" 
(Gal. 4:4), Isaiah foretold the coming of God into the 
midst of' His people and a herald going before them u1 th an 
t / l,~ CV°"f (',l 1,oy. Three time::: in Is. 4v-55 there is the nrom-
ise of' 11 one that brinp:eth good t1d1ngs,." and all Jerusalem 
ie pictured. on the t-mll wa1 ting when, suddenly, on the h1.ll 
the herald appears: ''Hmi beautiful upot>.· the mountains a re 
the reet of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth 
paace; that br1ngeth good t1din~e of good, that publi~heth 
29 
ealVE>,tion; tb.$,t SA.1th unto Zion, Thy God re1r,ne'Gh11 
(Is. 52:7}. Bo Isaiah forea8.1:J the coming of the reign of 
Goa..37 It came a.urtng the reign of the Emperor Tibsr1 ius, 
when e. young me.n from Naze,reth appes.rea. in Galilee, ~aying 
by meana of par ables {as a l ao by other means): nThe time 
which !eniah foresaw 1 E"l here . The kingdom of which David 1 s 
wee merely a fo retaat e is being inaugurated . 11 
In ten par ables rJesus m1ids '~The kingdom of d-od i s 
like • • • " or 11 The k.ine;dom of God is likened unto • • • u 
or 11 W1 th wha:t can we compa re the kine;dom of God? • • • It 
is l:lke unto. . . . n In only one parable, The par able of 
t h e Ten Virg lns (Matt . 25:l-13L does Jesus say1 11 The king-
• II dom of God shall be likened unto. • • indica ting th&t 
t he k ine-cl.om of God 1·:a.s 5.n a sense alree.d.y p resent. 
In t he four parablea of e:r m:ith--in t he pe.r e.ble of the 
Snwer, 11-i t he par able of the Seed. (}rowing Seoretly, in the 
p c1.:re1.ble of the Mu.s t a rd Beed, r,,na. in the p&,r able of the 
Leaven--Jesus directly i nrolies that the kingdom of God is 
p :1:•e sent. 11 It is 9resent 11 ('ol"o,'d' tr.,-('Y' Matt . 13:31), Jesus 
says, 11 like e. · t 1ny grain of mustard seed ln the soil 11 ; its 
beginning is scarcely noticeable; but no matter how L~fini-
'. 
teeimally small it~ beg inning may seem, it is present 
(Mark l~:30-32; cf. Ms.tt. 13:31 ff; Luke 13:lg ff.). "Age.in, 
37A. M. Hunter, The \'fork and Words of Jesus (London: 
SC M Press, 1950), np . 7r-r-;-
' ./ it ie pres enV' (t~.A"oc.'ol V'T'lY l,1att. 13:33; Luke 13:21,21), 
Jes us say, "like a small lump of leaven 1:a a pan of dough." 
Though t he kingdom of God is a t v ork e ilentlr, invisibly, 
uns een by the human eye, s o tha t men like the Phvrlsees 
may ·1ook their eyes out '1nd yet not see 1t ; neve-rthelees 
J e aus ind ~oa tes : u It is present now, today, in My day. 11 
· 1th rep; rd t o the pere.ble of the Sower, the pa r able 
of ~i;he Seect Growing Sec.r e tly, 'the parable of the Musta rd 
Seed, ann the par able of the Leaven, Bscon says: 
Al1 four eompsi.r1eons have a common object, to confirm 
th~ e1Rc1, tld:lngo of the coming kingdom e.o a po·!ter of 
Clod e.lrcady &t r.1ork. • • • ~lote, then, how in this 
grotty:> of ~)ar ables of the k inp-dom the ch i ef l esson is 
the ,)re sent, inwar d working of God. 1 s Spir1 t, unseen by 
dull or hostile eyes, a k ingdom of God 11hich i s already 
1n the m:ldat, silent, omnipotent, overt~king unawares 
t hose 1;1h.ooe ® lri tual . .;;ye "re clcsed . • • ( as the 
~r~~h~t say~2 11 lfot by _m:t~h~ nor ~i p ower, but by my 
,;;ipL ., ... , i.::e.it .... the Lorct o f ,-watn. 3g 
All four \?a r ~bles emphas i ze 1- hs.t Jesus procla i med ~t the 
very beeirminf of His minist:i::•y Oi!e.rk 1:15e.): "the t1me has 
been fu.lf illed (n,nJ..{ii.c.,1"'311 p e rf. pass. of ,rJ ~ f'{&J) the k1ng-
(
J/ dom of God has come ~~OL 11' ~-v -perf. of J / t O ct ~ k) J . 11 ( The 
p erfect tense implies tha t the ~ea. Elon is nmr fulfilled.. · The 
,(la1r'ltl. t:,L';,, -n7 Bs./v ie present.> "The l aw and the prophets 
were till John, since that time the kin~dom of God is 
:prea ched ""(11 t., the Reign of God 1E1 be 1ng go spelled.) and 
3gB. \'1 . Bacon, The Story of Jef'US B.nd the Beginnint:rs 
of the Church (New York: Mao~fl!'l an Oo.;,"9~, p. 212. 
-----
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./ 
every man pres s eth into it" (Luke 16:16). The fdrxrr,)..r,,r:I 
,... I.!) ~ 
-rov v1: o V is eo clo~e t o Hi s hearers that they may e nter it 
at t;hat very moment by repentance and faith (Mark l :15b). 
El sewhere the sHme truth i o i mp lied. The kingdom of' 
( ' / ~ .,,_/ ' God is like ~ t;ld v-ri-r Matt. 13 : 4-7- 50) a Dragnet which is 
gt?.theri ng into i t s fold all ~arts of p eop le, men who a :re 
both good and bo d. . Alrea.dy in Jee.uF.' ee.rly mi n1Atry t he 
!l.:.inp-aom of Goa. had gathered into its folo. a Jucle.a Isoarlot 
on t he one hanrl, and John t he Beloved. Disc 1n l e on the other. 
Soon t here ,w nld be a n Anantas a.net Sauph :tr?.  and a coup le 
like Aquila a nd ? riscilla . The klnrdom of God is like a 
Gre@t Bunne r for uh i ch t he i nvita tion eoes out, "Come i'or 
a ll t hinr:rn ar e nou ree.d yn (Luke 14-: 16-2tq . The invitation 
h ad a.lrcci.dy gone out in Je sus ' day . The religious lee.ders 
of t h e J ews he.a. rej ected Jem.,a ac t heir lting . saying in 
effect, uwe w111 not t ha t t h :le men r e ip-n over u sn 
(Luk e 19 : l~-). ThH 1nvi t ~.tion wa s being offered to t he de-
sp i eed , to t he man in t he street and to the man in the by-
uays of t he olum~ (Luke l ~t21). The l)Ubl1cans and harlots 
/ 
were actually, at tha t very moment ('11f'O«~ovcr,v--pree .). 
entering the kingdom of God (Me.tt . 21 : 31) . Cert~.inly Otto 
i s right when he says t hnt t h e ns-:·· snd arresting thing of 
Jes us I p reaching e.nd teachine w~s t hat the k 1np.clom of God 
11 had come . 0 39 
39otto, 2.E.. oit., p . 1~7. 
-
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One of t ~e reasons JesuG uaed par ables we.e to enforce 
and illustrate the taot tha t the day had now d aT: ned. 4o The 
new era was here. The things whlch many prophete, kings , 
and. righteous men had lonp desired to see and hear a.re now 
p resent before the eyes and in the ear s of Jesus • discip les 
(Luke 10:73 r ·c; Natt .• 13:16 ff.). God Nae now beg1nn1ng to 
rule 1n a ne'l.'r , direct '1;;1:1y. 
Otto was right when he said that the ne"i·: thing of Jesus•· 
prea chinr.; was that the kingdom is -present. 41 But that 't1as 
only half of it. The other half and moat important part is 
11 dass in Jesus Wort una. Ta t, de.es in 1hm selbst die zu-
kl\nft l g e He rrschaft Gottes· eohon erschienen 1st. nl~2 
!n the parnble of the \·11ckec1 Husbandmen (Matt. 21:33-1~5), 
Jes us pointed. out the.t t he servants had already come. 
{jo'J).,ot (vv. 3~-, 35 ) is the word which commonly designated 
the ~rophet s of t he Lord in the L}G{ (Zech. 1:6; Jer. 7:25, 
etc.). The Jewe had not had a true prophet for over four 
huna_red yea.re:. Str.aoh:-Billerbeck points out thD.t the Jews 
of Je sns • day commonly hela. that the next prophet who would 
40oodd I op. 
-
ill.·, P• 197 • 
41otto I .2E..· ill•, 
42Jul1us Sohnielrind, "Das Eva.npelium nach Matth&us, 11 
Das r~eue TestEi.ment Deutsch fG!ttingen: V.and.enhoeck and 
Ruprecht, 1950), p. 23. 
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authent icate himself ~ould be either t he Mes~1ah or t he 
fo r erunner of t he. Me s siah .• "J J ohn the Baptis t h c1 d e lready 
appeared . He wa.a r ecognized by all as a prophet 
(1.1att. 21 : 26 ). Now the Beloved. Son of t~·hom John t he Bapt ist 
t e E1 t if i ea.: "He i s nref erred before me ; for P.e 'i'Ja. g before 
me 11 ( tTohn 1: 30 ) , appeared .• He srioke a s one h~v1ng e.ut hority 
and not as t he sc r•i bep ( t:! t t. 7~ 29). He ·would a t t h e end 
of t ime send hi s hol y enr ol s to separat e . t he good from the 
ev i l Ofott . 13 :41). He ha d EH.tthorit y to t ake t he wi s e l nto 
t h9 ~terns l kinf.dom and l ock out t he foolish (~latt. 25 :10-12). 
He had authent i cated !limsel f ; Re was r ecogn i zed sa a "gr eat 
n"onhet" ; t he peoY)le said, "God hiJth visited His p e op le" 
( Luke 7: 16) . He ·ae t hen the l ong awa ited }1e sB1ah . Further-
,, 
mor e, t he term ~,~,, was elmost e teohn1oal t erm for t he 
• 1 ,\,, i ·r I d h~. 
~eee ~1 n ~ e su s ay. · By authenticating Hi mself as a 
prophet, aJ1<l b y pointing out that He was not on t he SP..me 
leve l t11th t he prophets , a ,~1>,~,, but tha t He we.s t he 
,,,, ,, ( '11 ) UL o ~ , the he i r , (/..tf.t'" y 0410J, of t he k ingdom Mat t. 21(50 , 
and by r ef erring to Hi msel f a s t he · ~~,,~oG (technical term for 
the Me ssi ah ), J esus empha.R 1zed that Re was t he 1-iessiah. 
Re was sent b y God to es t e.blish t he ~o/cr-tJ.i,~ -n1 D," ~ • 
43s tra ck- B1llerbeck , Kommentar Zum Neue,n Test ament 
(Mftnchen; O. H. Beck 1sohe Verlagsbucnnandlung, 1923 ), 
I V>·, Pe.rt 1, 779. 
11-4Juat1n Martyr, "Diologue with TrY!)r;O, " 0-oer e. , edited 
by J. Schr~y and H. 'Meyer (Cologne : Schrey e.nd Meyerum, 
16g6 ), p . 2 5)J. . 
}4 
Tha t the J e rn understood thsi.t the Heea i s h would este.b-
lieh the k inp;dom of C-od i s evident. When Joh.n the Ba.ptist 
procla tmed: 11 Re:rr·r! t ye, for the klnpc.om of Rell.Ven 1s at 
hand fl (Ma.tt. 3: 2 ), t he p eopl e we1"e wcnd.ering if he 1-re.s the 
Me ss i ah (Luke 3:15)~ inaJ.ca tinr, th~~t t hey had correctly 
connectec1 t he comin[; of the. kinf dcm with the advent cf the 
?:Iei eo i B.h .~·5 Some of t he JP.ws a l ~o understood th2t JeF.us 
was the r~e sslP..h t J:1roue;h ·thom God ,·rould e s tablish R1a kingdom. 
John t ello ue t hat wh en .Andrew h ad spent r:iome time with 
J esus and s oon a.ft wr we.r d met Hi s brothe!' Simon, Ana.ret·.1 told 
him: 11 tJe hav e f ound the l-1esE i ah 11 (John l: 35 ff.). Philip 
i s oa llec.l by ,J e s us t he nGx t d ay (John 1: l1.1q, a nd Philip 
says to his friend Na t hana el: 11 Ue have founa. Rim of i-:horn 
ifo oes in t he l:a.i-• c=..nd. t h e Prophets did write 1 J esu s of 
Nazareth the Gon of (.To s e-ph 11 (John 1.: t15). And when Na thanael 
met J e nrn, an d Jes trn revea led ·Hi e omn1$C1ence, Nathanael 
exola. lmed: ·"Rabbi, Thou a.rt the Son of God; Thou art the 
King of- Isrt1le1 11 (John 1:49). 
Jesus eays- in His interpretation of the parable of the 
Tsres that it 1s the 11 Son of Man11 who sows the Good Seed 
out of which the kingdom grm·:~ (m?.tt. 13:41). The Gre.ek 
/\ ,.l~j)."" · term l)t o"& -n,v ctVrJt4w1'ov occurs eiehty-:-one times in the 
lt-5Arna.t, ~E.: o1t., p. 16. 
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Gospels and a l ways a s a. self-designation of Jesus.46 The 
dominant i d.ea. in the title eoems to be tha t of sover-
eignty . Ll-7 Thus in Dan. 7:14·, "the one like unto a son of 
man° recei ves a kingdom f rom God. Jesus 1s a ccordinr;ly 'the 
bearer of t he d ivine r ule . He 1s t he King ; the rule of 
God inca r na te (dPTD/.J,-'rtJ,.s,~ •1~8 He br ings t he kinf dom. He 
,; ~ -sowed t !1e seed out of which the (.Jo,,r, >-,,o1 .,.,11 Js,I grew. 
He inaugura ted t he ~o,,1r,A.L1~ -r()~ /f,4fT on e e.rth. ~lhere 
He wa.s there the kingdom ·wae (Luke 17: 21). ~·/here He spoke 
t he Bav i ng l"ule of God was mi gh tily pre~ent and a ctively 
creating i t s sr,her e of rule . forming the little company 
of those who l ive under God 1 s Rule, the p eople of God. This 
:!'inds i t s oonfirmatlon in the f a.ot tha t in the Gos·,e1~· to be 
. ,,. _, L1 _,. t 
a. discip l e of Jesu$ i s to be in the (Jo1rt).<..1"rl 1'3V y1,,1v • ~-9 
Furthermore , that J esus taught in the par ables tha t 
the kingdom Nae e st ablished through His ooming i s unmistak-
ably brought out in Hi e par able of the Wedding Feas t 
0,Iatt. 22: 1-14). 11Jesus' II s o "Ia tthew tells us , tta..nswered. 
and F.rpok~ unto them a.p,s.in by pa r ables, saying , 1 the kingdom 
46J. Y. Campbell, 11 $on of Man, 11 Theolop-ioRl Word ~ 
of the Bible, edited by Alan Richardson ( New York: The 
RiomITla.n Co., 1951), :O • 231. 
47Hunter, .21?.· ill·, p . g6. 
4~r1gen, as quoted by Schmidt, fU?.• ~., p. 591. 
49T. w. Hanson, The Teaching of Jesus (Cambridge: 
Harvard University Pr"eei, 1951), pp'; 206 ff. 
of Heaven ha.e become .like a king who g.:cve a marriage f east 
for hie son .• . . f II God t he F~t her has pr eunred a blesAed 
feast in honor of' Hi s Beloved Son {Uatt. 22:l). l'Te a re told 
tha t me.ny of the gueste who were invited to come to the 
marr:lage f e&.ri t wouli:l no·t come ; so others o.re brought in who 
hacl. not orig ina l l y received an invita tion (r1!:r>-tt. 23 : 3 , iq. 
Th is i s t he Nay God br ings t he kingdom into existence: He 
~ends H1s Only•BeRotten Son into the world and issue s a 
pr ~cious invitation to men to aocept the rich treasure~ 
11hich Hi s $on '.'l ff'ers ( Ge.l. l!,. : l i-1 5) • Th e Son b y Hi s perfect 
s o.ori fice r evea led to manlrind .t he full g lory of God' s 
reign of° f]'r ace ( G~.1. 1:1!- ; Titus 2:14 ).50 And ,.. lth such 
r.r acioue words as , "Come unto me all lre t hat labour a nd s.re 
heavy l a d.en; a nd I will give you r e s tn (Matt. 11 :2S ff.)," 
Je sus invited all men to participate in t he /j~tr, J. t'~ 
i,o 1 and shz.re t he bless ing s wh ich' it brings . 
. ~ !n t h e par Rhles Jesus makes it clear the.t tne t3c,1r,J..c,ol 
1)1 /7t,P 1 "has come" u ithin the p resent world-order in His 
person. He 1-1as the Messi ah, the ·11 son or· Man" come into the 
world to bring into bein~ in hiAtory the kingdom of God 
(to cree.te the saints of the 1,::ost Hi gh to whom the kingdom 
would be g iven, Dan. 7:27).51 With His advent, God 1s 
50James Moffatt, G.raoe .!!!. the~ Testament (London: 
Hodder and Stoughton, 1931), p.~. 
51A.· u .. Hunter; The Mesi:.;ap~ . _2! ~ New T~stament 
(Philadelphia : The Westmlnster~ress, l~), P • 5S. 
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dec1siv·0 interventlon is no longer a oh1ning hone on the 
far horizon but a f fit aocomnl1;52 t he only question was 
t-1het her t he Jews would accept Go·- ' s graoioue invitat ion to 
partic1pet e i n His Re l en o~ not.53 
Yet J esua not only p ictui"'ed Hi mself as the So,-;er ~ 
~llence (cf. parable of t he Tares e.nd the Sm· er}, but 
He a lso ·de c.;c ribed. Himself rt" the Re~mer i·1ho 11 when the fru.it 
i e ripe, s tre'.i ght t.s.y He putteth forth the sickle, becaus e 
t he harve st; i s com,e 11 ( :Me.rk l~:29 ; cf. M&tt . 13: lW- 43,49,50) . 
St. Luka te llF. us {21:29- 31): 
He spake to them a parable: 11 Behold t he fig tree e.nd 
s.11 t he trees ; when t hey now shoot forth, ye see and 
kno~, of your own celves t hat summer is now nigh a t 
ha nd.. So 1 :U,;:ewise ye I Hhen ye s ee thes e thines come 
to pass ltnow ye tha t t he k ingdom of Hee.Ven is e.t h8,nd. 11 
The ·whole context here dealt 1:~ith t he liquidation of the 
p resent wor l d . 1:Jhen this ls a ccomplished the kingdom 
appears·. 
Mark tells us that we shall see this same 11 Son of 
Ma.n, 11 who aocording to the par able of the Tares 
/ ,,.I ,') ,.J (Ma.tt. 13 :!a) inauczura tecl the Aoir1;L~;1q) ,,~ r11,D1J on earth, 
~1tt1ng on the right hand of power and oomln.g with the 
olouds of heaven (lfork 14: 62). Then shall He say unto them 
52A. M. Hunter, The Work and Hord.s of Jesue (London: 
S C ii Press , 1950 ), p-:-72-:--- - -
53cra1g , 2£• .211•, p. 1~·7• 
on t he r i ght, "Come, ya b l essed of' My I':'a.ther- , tnher i t the 
k inga.om prepc1.r ecl for you f rom the f oundation of t h e wor l d " 
C,iat t . · 25 : 31~) . The ~o,;'rc.Jtl~ 'i"~~v 6,o7still lie s i n t he 
fut tu•e accord i n€; t o theso E!taternent a (Jesus o 11lus t ret1on, 
Luke 21:29- 31 , e.nd t he description of' the coming of t :1e 
Son of Man }. 
~.'iomeborl:-, mip.ht re~.ch t he conclus i.on, t h~t speaking a.a 
we h z.v e , 'lr!e huve been conti,adi ct ing ourselves . We pictur ed 
the kingdom uc present in J esud ministry, as e~t ab l i shed 1n 
h int ory t·1j_t h H1B f ir.st a.c1vent, and no1r,r we s ee it p ictured 
as a t h ing of t he f ut ui-•e , as coming aga i n t·: l .t h Hi s second 
adv en t . t: . F. Scot t b luntly say s t hat l t 1s evident t hat 
t he evanpeli~t s had only a conf us ed i dea of t he kinpdom.54 
But surely the C}oapel writers t hat we ·h8.ve quoted d i d not 
be lieve t hey were pres entine conflict i ng vie~s, els e they 
trnuld not have written as t hey did . We b e lieve tha t s.11 
t hnt we have aa i d of t h e k ine:dom of C".od as p reeent i n t h e 
Word. and work of J esus is true. ff'he kingdom of God brok e 
into h i s t ory with t he advent of Jesus a nd is pres ent todRy. 
But t h fl.t is not a.11 our Lord says about the kingdom in the 
parabl es . The k ingdom of God 1s like a nobleman who went 
abr oad to rece 1ve a k i n~dom { Luke 19: 11 f f. ) . 11 Afte r a long 
51.f'E . F. Scott, The K1ngc.om of God in the New Te s t r.ment 
{ l\Jew York : The nacm!Ire.n Oo. , 1~1,p:£1.-g:- -
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' ; time ," "f(()}.tJY 1f 0Yt1-V, the master c ome bnck (natt. 25; 19). 
~
1 Then the k.inr.rlom of God shnll be llkened unto •••• 11 
~(~ 1:\'l;t. 25 :1) • . 
The kingcl or.; of God. ·was indeed n r esent a.e Jesu s emoh at-
ically r:mc!. 2.~Gurec:a y t a urrht in so ma ny of Hi s parable s 
( a~ a l so mRny other e t ~t ement s : 4 ~ ~;att 11·12• ~~·2"' ,L • c. • I •·• . • • - , .Lt... • - 0 I 
eto . ), but t he complete oonsul1lr.ia tion and visible preeenta-
tion of the rule of God. a nd the f i ne.l definite e s t ablish-
ment of the ccmr.:uni on of t he !~lngdom ( Re1chegeme1nde) is 
a matter of t he lRst times (Matt. 13:39 f; 13:49 f; 25:10; 
+ ) i::.5 e ... c. . J \'11th t he 
vas ina upurr ted in it s ger n.nal farm, it i s present in that 
forr.1 t ode.y . The vis ible p resenta tion of t he rule of God 
Hill t e,ke p lace t·•hen Christ comes ba ok rroin receiving the 
kingdom (Luke 19:15); when t h e mi dnight cry, 11 Behol1., the 
Brid.e~room cometh," waltee the virgins (Matt. 25:6); 11 ~'1hen 
t he Son of men shall send forth His holy angels, and they 
shall e;Rther out of His kingdom all things tha t offend., and 
them which d.o iniquity" (Matt. 13: 39.-1i3, h9 ff. ) • 
/ ~ n ,,,..,, The ,d~r,).c,o1 1'01J vtotJ is a reign of God which broke 
into his tory w1th Chri~t• s advent, but it await s consumm~t ion 
at the end of this present a.r e, when the Son of Han 'Nill 
a gain return 8itt1ng at the right hand of t>ower 
(cf'. l Peter '+:7 'To "'1"/}..oS (~~tl<tt). 
55ZB.hn, as quoted by Arndt, .212.· ~·, • 15. 
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It I s I~ate.bliehed t hrough t he Word 
Wh en Jes u s wan ted. t o demonetre.t e h o-:-,; the re i gn of God 
is b r ourht t o men, He spoke a par o.hl e saying , 
HeB.r ye ! Beho l d t he s oi·; er wen"G forth to s ow. A.'l"ld a s 
he sowed, some f ell by the r oad s i de and the birds 
came and gobbl ed it up . Some of t he s eed f ell among 
t he roclc.E-! wher e there we.s not much soil , ana . .spr e..ng u-p 
1mmecnat ely beca use the soil liaokeC'l den t h . And when 
t he sun r o se , i t was s corched and 1·: i t her ea. awe.y because 
it hed no root. And some of t he seed f ell among 
t hor ns ; and t he t horns g ret,1 up and choked it out, and 
it y i e l ded no gr a in. And some seed f e ll on g ood s oil 
and produced grain, increasing and multtp lying it s e lf, 
a nd yiel ded un to t h i r ty or s i xty, or even a hunc:lred-
fold ( Me.r k ~-:3-g). 
It i s evident f r om such things as t h e question of the 
d i s cip l es in Ac t s 1:6, 11 Lord , wilt t hou a t t h i s time r e s tore 
the lt1ngdom. to I s r ael ?11 , a.nd the statement of fJt. Luke in-
troduc ing t he nar able of t he Pounds, 11 J esus proceeded to 
tell ·i:;hem a. parabl e , becauHe He was ~eartnr J erusalem and 
beaauee t hey rmppos e <l t hs.t the k ingdom of God wa s to appear 
1ramed 1a:cely 11 (Luke 19: 11), t hat t he followers of Je~us cl1d 
not reei.lly unders t and t he na ture and ooming of t he 4 o,1r1J.~,~ 
-f()~ 9 t. o 1 a t l et.i.3t until t he cominp, of Pentecost. 55 They 
had apparently so imbibed t he J ew1sh notion that the k1~gdom 
of God t·JOUld. come with a s udden me.nife F. t a tion of power to 
551.1 . H. Soha rlemann, "The Par able of the Sower" 
(Unnubl1Bhed notes 1n t he file s of Dr. M. H. Soherlemann, 
' Concordia Semina ry, St. Louis), p . 1. 
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punish the Gentiles e.nd with glory to exalt Isrl;.e15.6 the/.. 
1t took them until Pentecost to grasp Jesus • own description 
of the k:tngdorn. The common Je t1.sh opinion s eems to h;,v~ 
been tha t t he k in~-tdom 1·1ould 1mmedie.tely inaugurll.te a period 
of cont:i.nual ea8e and 1B.~vi eh fea.ct 1n~ for 1 S1"9..el.57 In the 
parable of the Sower, Jesus t ake s tot ak thiG wrone; point 
of vie .-, . 
In His inte r p r et a tion of t he parr""ble of the Bm·:er, 
Jesus sayi:q 
Do yo1.1 not understa nd this p2.r ehle? Then hot-.' a re you 
go lnf. to understand a ll the other Po.r G.blss? The SOi•:er 
s owc the wo!'d . tfot:1 thos e a long the roadside ere they, 
where the word i s sor,;n , s:s soon &B they hear it Se.t an 
comes a.nd t e.ltes fiJ.way what has been s own into them. 
Siroil~rily the s e<::d sown among the rocks rep r esents 
those who hear the word and receive it i mmedi a t e ly with 
J oy ; but t hey ha.ve no root within themselv_e fl a nd l a.at 
for a little while; then, when suffering or per eecution 
a J:>i r.:e s -beca use of the word , they at once g ive up their 
f a ith in disp-ui:::t . Then there are the seeds which \; ere 
sm:·n amone t horns . Th0y are such as have he? r d the 
word but the c a.res of the i:-mrld a nd the deceitfulnes e 
of weslth, and the pass ione for other thingq , enter 
in e.nd cholte the ~-wrc,, a.nd it becomeEJ unfru1 tful. But 
t hose tha t WP,re sown uuon the good soil are the ones 
,·1h o hear the i':ord. 8-nd. ~e lcotlle 1 t and produce fruit: 
thirtyfold , s ixtyfolct , and ~ hundred fold. 
The so ·er sm.-ie t he 0 tforll11 (Mark !l :11~. )J the seed so,,;n ln the 
hee.rt i FJ t 1e. "Word of Ood11 (?fott. 2:2; 4:33; 7:13); "My 
Word11 (Me.tt. 8:33; 13:31); it i s the "'ford of t he kingdom" 
e.oooro.ing to Ma.tthew I o e.ocount of the 1nter;;,reta t1on of the 
56 11 .Aesumption of r,loser.: , 11 as quoted by Dodd, .2E.· .£.!!·, 
p. 37. 
57Ma.nson, .2.R.· ill· , -p . 173 • 
parable of the Sower (Matt. 13:19). All four terms a re 
synonymous . The em·rnr sowR the "Word.*' of t he kingdom. 
In the following par.s:i.ble, the parable of t ~1e Hu ~tard. 
Seed (MRrk ~: 26-29) 0 Jepue said: 
The k i ngdom of Goa. i s like a man EiCe.tterlng s eed on the 
ground and t hen going to bed each nifht and gettinp- up 
eve r y morni ng , '\"Thi le the seed. sprouts ~.nd g r01,' 8 up,· 
though he has no idea. ho1;· 1 t hanpenf . Spontaneous ly 
the earth ~roduces a cro~ .••• 
The p oint of oomna.rison lie s b s t 1-1een the r. ,;·/ora.11 (the Word 
of t h e k i np1om, the 1ford of God ) and the II seed.•~ The eo,-1er 
only soHs t he seed and does no more. A seed is 11 .:t thing or 
li fc-: , lm ard ano. invie lble life, sel-f ... p ropa.fu~.tinr, life. 11 5$ 
I /I . 
The seed germina tes and gro1·1s 11 of itself" (-tvro"1'r;1,1, v. 27). 
The Word. ·Jh ioh Joaua spok.e had life in itself and power to 
produce life . ,i The ,1ords thc1.t I have spoken unto you are 
S?irit, and e..re life" (John 6:63). St. Peter says ths.t 
we o.re born .e.ga.1n by 1noorrtmt1ble Peed., by the .!r. :i."d ·of C-od 
,-,hioh liveth E>.nd abideth forever ( l Pet. l: 23). God has 
put His power into the 1·ford so that it is 11Yin8=, active, 
life-producing like the seed of the field. 
The gren.t Son of He.n m;1.s during His ministry a. Sower 
of seed (Matt. 13:37); in fact, He was the Sower~ 
Excellence. He said, "I must preaoh the kingdom to other 
5e1H. B. Swete, The Pars.blea of' the Kin~dom (Macmillan 
and Co., 1921), p. lr.-" --
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c i t ies a l ao, for therefore am I sent" (Luke h ; t~3 ); 11 He went 
thr ough every cl ty and villap.e pl"'each tne· a nd show1np t he 
g l ao. t iding s of the }rinpuorn of God11 ( Lult e $ :1). Re epolte 
t o the neople that followed iim of the kinpdom of God 
(Luke 9.: 11) . !ie eent out Hi r1 cli scip los t o procla im, 
r<~,4).fo-tr,,V, 'che kingo.om of God (Luke 9 : 2 ). \<then t he seventy 
ai~c i p le:.:i returned from p r eaqhinp: t he lt \ford of t he lc i ngdom11 
·th,:·.~r snid, 11 ev en the r:lsvile are subj ec t t o us11 (Luke 10 : 17); 
and. Je sus ==1aid unto them, 11 I beheld 8a t an as 11ehtn1ne fall 
f h 11 ( ,. • l r ~ Q ., r.t \ rom eav en .1.., lud::? ..L. r ..1.i:S , • Throur h the preaching of the 
11 Word of tl1e kinp.:d,:>m11 the s trone mcm 9 s house ~;as b e ine 
despoiled (Luke 11: 21 f . ); the r uler of this wor l d over-
thrown (.jbhn 12 : 31; 14 :30; 16 : 11). Th Poue-h t he preach i ng 
of the Gospel , God ' s reign wus being est abl ished . 
In t he nare~le of t he Sower Jeeus indica tes tha t it is 
thr ough the process of soNing· t hls . llvinp. 1 life- p r o<1uc i::1g-
,,1 
'i'lord tha t the ~ c:i'cr'l,L 1. t~ f'I~ ti1ov is bui l t. \"Jhere the V.:o rd 
i s proclei.imed the:r•e the kingdom ls pr e sent (Luke 10 : 11). 
Men come under God ' s re i gn by rir htly he~rinf,' God ' s Woz-d; 
by welc omi ng the Word, 'fffotf« ,t}.O)l~L (Mar k l!.: 20 ); l)y under-
/ 
standing the Word, O""vVL~.M' (Matt. 13: 23 ; spiritunl d i s c ern-
. ./ 
ment cf. Marlt l~ : 21, 22 ); by olinging to i t, i4"1'~Xw 
(Luke g :15 ) ; by accept i n~ t he inv1t~t1on which comes t hrough 
the Word . Therefore Jeeus exhorts : "He t h!:.t hat h ears t o 
hear , i. e ., who he.snot ye t oom-pl e t e l y and f im,l ly r e j ec t ed 
or frustra ted JGhe s owing of the \'lord in Ris heart , let h1m 
hear~n59 11 R1ght hearing" i s , of course, the result of the 
3:p1r1t 1 s pr enar ing t he heart s for sow:tng (l Cor. 2:14,15) 
ana. enabl i n g- men to r eceive the \forcl of the k1ngd.om 
( I ark l!.: 11) • 
/ ,., ,., 
The tjo/#"t >-, ":;/ f"11) ',~,; i s brought to a.11 i·.rh o h e a r the 
Word , reear dl ess of whether they reject it or not 
(datt. 13:19 ; Luke 10:11), and it :!.s e s t abliched in t he 
h e;.3,rt s of a l l t ho s e who hea r a rif_"ht (Luke S:1$). The 
/ ...,... A ,,.,, {Jo,r,,t ,,o1 16'1/ v1,v 1s in it a p resent form not establish0d 
by a E\Udden cli!!nlay of c,ower as the disoi"?l es h e.d a.nticl"})B.ted 
( Actc 1 :6) ; r ::i.t her l t 1e a l"eign of God ·which is established 
t1mong me n by the olm, e.nr.1 humble t ask of so\·1 ing the s eed , 
into men I s h ec:>rt s . 110 other me<lns is to be u se0. to build 
the kingdom but the 11 Word 0 (pBr e.ble of the Tare f': cf. 
:Hatt. 13: 2G- 30). 
~an• s t Rek is to properly scatter this Seed of the 
ltingd om on ear t h (2 T1m. ll:2}. But it s succes s does not 
denend on our feeble abilities . The seed it self doe s all 
the work. "Paul mey p l ant, Apollos water, but lt is God 
tha t g iveth t he increa se" (1 Cor. 3:6). ~·lben it f a lls on 
the s i nners• heart s , it rrnnds out rootlets, shoots up a 
blade a.na. produces an ear. It refeni::r @te ~, renm-:e and 
59s charlemann, 212.· ill·, "O. 4. 
sanctifies men. "The s ower s oweth t he \ford.11 (v. 14) e.nd 
the sinner finds himself 11 be 1np: born aga in, not of corrupt-
ible s eed, but of incorruptible, by the Word of God wh ich 
ab1deth forev e r •• And t h i s i s . the Word which by the 
Gosp el i s p rea ched unto you" (James l:J.8 ; l Pet. 1: 23 ,25; 
1 J ohn 5:1). 
The k ingdom is l i ke a tiny mus t a rd s e·ed in the ground 
or lik e l eav e n h i dd.e n in doue:h (LLLice 13: 1g , 19), one cannot 
s ee t he liv ing powe r act l ve in i t . But jus t 8S t he mustard 
s e ed has a v 1t nl _p ower wi t hin tha~ p roduces the crop , s o 
t he Go 1:11)e l 1s e.uch a power ( Rom. 1:16,17) tha t the kinO'd.om 
mu~t bring fo r th nm-, ap i ri tual life ; 1 t mus t g roN and expand; 
t he ne t will b e filled (13: ~g )~ Through t he power inher ent 
/ "I /J. ,,J i n t he 1·iord , t he ,<j(.ltrL~f.\.q/ -f"(t1) v110 which broke intc h i s tory 
wi t h t he adv ent of Chris t i s today , ~n a silent but omni-p-
otent manner, extend ing i t s snhere over the ear t4, a nd is 
a cquirinf r ul e in h i s t ory and life , over people of a lmost 
every r c:tc e , color , B.nd na tiona lity. This i s not the work 
of ma n a ny more than man c an cause seed to gro1,: and g r a in 
to ripen. This i s surely the Lord' s dolnr. ; it i s ma rvelous 
in our eyes , a.nd beyond the rea lm of huma n comp rehen s ion 
and endeavor. 
CHAP'l'ER III 
IN·TEHMS OF GBONTH 
I11 t h e par f;:.ble of t he ~ 0 1: ... e r (Ma.r k 1+: 3-$ ana. 13-20) , 
Je sua uoint ed out to Hi s d i sciples tha t t he (1p,1tr1 ).t,,;, ~~1 
~ f)tov 1s a. reign of God which i s e ste..b l1sh ed. i n mer: ' t hearts 
by t h e humble t a.ck of sowi np. t he s eed of t he Word . But He 
als o riointed out t ha.t t here would bE! ::ir edator.y birds ( Ep1r1ts 
of. t he t?.ir ; cf. Eph . 2 : 9 ), t horn~, ,;1.n d s t ony p l aoes ; ma ny 
would reject i;he Wore!. of t be kingdom a nd thereb y exclude 
t hemse l ves from t he kingd.om . I n the p ar c'ble of the Tares 
(Matt. 13: 24- 30 ), J e$US point ed out that, when the good 
seed 1s sawn, t he .. 1.evil woul,cl come a long and aow t ar es 
Cl!att. 13 : 25 ) r ir.ht next .to it, ind 1cc.ting the dif ficulties 
with which Hi s k i nedom ,-10l.>.h1. have to contend .• · But a lree.dy 
these t ·r;o par ableE1 indica t e that a lthough the vis ible 
ree.ult mi ght s eem·meager, the Word of God will have success. 
There will b e thos e who will h e ~.r the Word of God e.nd l.-;el-
come it and bear fruit: thirty-fold , s ixty-fold , and an 
hundred-fold ( M~rk 4 :20); there will be a. crop ; there ·dll 
be sens of t he k ingdom in this world O!a.tt. 13:36-39). 
So that Hi s disciples of every ape m1p,ht more fully 
understand t he nature of t he /jdr,~11(, r-,'Y ,,~-;' as it is 
pre~ent 1n the world , Je sus , in a number of ps.r ables, 
de!)lct s t he r rowth of the k ingdom in history. They a re 
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espec1e.lly: t he po.r able of t he Hust e.r d Seed; the pa r able 
of t h e Leaven; a n d t he par ;;,.b l e of t he Seed Orowin?, Secretly. 
I t s Be~inn1ng 1111 Seem Small and I n e l gn1f1onnt 
I n t he par abl e of t he Mus t ar d Seed J e~us sai d : 
1i!·i)1t c an i:: e ee.y t he kinr dom of God ( t he reign of GorJ.) 
is lik e : 'ro wha t sha ll ~,rn oompere lt? It 1 <= l i k e 
a tiny gra in of musta rd seed which , ·when it is sown , 
ti:.i small er t han a ny eeed tha t i s ev ?.r smm . Bu t a ft er 
1 t ie s own, 1 t oomes up and g·rows to b e l a r e:er than 
any ot h er n l r-mt , · it nr oduoes branches so l ~.r e e t hat 
t he birds can come and roost under 1ts she lter 
( ~rark l~:30- 32 ). 
The k'i rwc.om of God 1s like a t i ny mustard' see d , K~H'"t' 
,. 
tfLY«1TI. w~. ..fl. mu st a r ct seed l s t he sma llest eeed p l l.l .nted by 
the PaleAt i nian f a r mer s and. ge.nd eners.l It 1s a l so e. 
pr over bial Jew i sh ·exprees i on f or a ver y amall t hing (to 
1nd.1ca.t e the l e t:u:~ t d.rop of b lood , the l esst defi l ement, etc. ) 2 
The beg i nn ing of t he kingdom of God 1e small 11ke a tini 
gr ain of mus t ard seed . St. Paul t ells us (1 Cor . 1:27 f f .) 
th1e i e t yp ica l of t he wey G·ocl work-s. He b egins with. t h i ngs 
tha t are sma l l: t he foolish thing ~, the weak things , the 
.. 1 \ J1J,.,, bnee thinrs t ha t ~re desp i s ed , -r-, _,1,t tv/or- , -ff!fl ~V'v e "V"'J, 
'\, J N \ I ~ / 
-(I( °"'{ 'y'\o\ J fc:t' ',,., c;;,' y v,v«', t he t h ing s tha t a r e not,. 
l N. Geldenhuys , "Commentary on the Ooe'Pel of Luke, 11 
~ ~ Interna tton~.l Commentary on the New Tes tament 
.(Grand. Rapi do , 141ch1gan: \·Tm. B. EerdmanS:-1952), !>· 377• 
2Ib1d. 
-
1~ .i"\ 6~-r4"', the things which a.re regarded by men as h aving 
no significr~1ce 1 no substantial ex1~tence, ~nd uses them to 
do t hin~s far more oom;;>rehensive in nower and scope than 
men could ever dream . 
This 'l ~s espec ially the case when God decided to es t ab-
"' .,,.J 1 lish the Ai t1r1 /.. ''°' ,,iJ /u on earth. He sent t h e King in 
the f o rrn of (;, ~er v F).nt ( ,~ ~ ,L o_J', _Phil. 2: 7). This King wa.s 
desn.i sed a nd r e j ected by men ( Matt. 21: 42; cf. 26:66). 'fue 
f oxes hAd hol es and the birds hed ne st a but the Son of Man 
h ad not 1·1here to l ay H:!.e heocl ( Me.tt. 8:20). There was only 
Hl e tiny ha no. of d i sc i ple a when His t10rk seemed to e nd a t 
H1o df!ath . {How 1ns :tgn1ficant in eomnar1son with the mighty 
l epions of t he .Roman Empire.) A few Galilean peasant s ; 
what a contrast with the grea t doctors of l aw a t J erucalem, 
or wt th Aurustus etnd ~1i s :nir.hty Roman Empire ! 
The Pha.riseee end t he me.i=i ses daily sca.nned the current: 
s cene fo r some 81?,n, some portent tha t uould show tha t t he 1i 
g lorious Je1·:ish Ne~ e i ru1 ·would soon be revea l ed ~-,ho would 
w1 th a grea'G diR!)l a.y of noiee and p ower drive out the 
Romim s , conquer t he world, make a ll men subc.ervient to 
Jerusalem, and intr oduce a millennium.3 Here i s an a ccount 
of what t he Jews were avai tin~ ( t r:lken from the PsP.lmE! of 
3A. T. Robert~on, Ke~,.,-ordi:; in the Teaohinr of Je sus 
(Phil~.d~luhic,. : Amer1can a:ot1etPucI!oat1on Soo!ety, !906), 
~p. 60 f. . 
.. 
Solomon, a Phari saic book written about half century before 
the birth of our Lord): 
Behold , O Lor a., and. r a.1:;e up unto them their King , the 
son of Dri.vid. • • • t ha:t He me.y r e iP-n over Isrc.el 'Thy 
servant; a nd gird Him with strength tha.t He ma.y breP.k 
in p i eces them that rule unJmitl.y. Purr,e J ertH.mlem 
f r om the hea.then tha t trample her down to des troy 
her . . . • He ahall deetroy the un~odly n e.tions l-?ith 
the word of Hi s mouth , and He shsi.11 ge.ther together a. 
holy peop l e , e.nd ahe.11 jua.ge the t:rlbes of the peop le 
that he.th been sru'lct if :i.t;1d by the Lord Hio God • • • 
~rid t he ,.;,;oj ourner and the s tra nger ( rriRpou<,, Ker) 
«-)..l.01,'YiJ') ahe.11 rlwell t-· ith them no more. He ahe.11 judp'e t he nations and t he 11eople with t he wisdom of 
·:u s righ·teouenesr.; l;lnd. He 8ha.ll ?,:>OS 8e ss t .!.1.e na tions of 
t he heat hen to serve Hi rn beneath His yoke, ••• and 
He shall nurre Jeruaal em and make it holy, even as it 
'\·Jae in t he dayn of old , so tha t the na tions way come 
f rom the ends of t he e n.rth to see His g lory. •· 
Greedily t hey pounced upon every crumb of an indication, 
crying , " 'Lo here• you may eee it! 'Lo there' is proof that 
it cannot he long ! 11 (Luke 17:2l). But always they were 
wrong .5 Je sus frankly told them the kingdom. of God 1s 
J \ ' ( • ) present 1.vr41, ~,r,'Y, it in your m1di:tt 11 right now Luke 17: 21 • 
11 The ;:Joi ,re.).,,~ -r,~ tf,, 11s like yea. st, 1· hich a ,-;oman 
took and put (bu1'•1ed, really 11 hic1tt) in three measures 
(Goodspeed: in a buehel) of flour until the whole lot had 
risenij (Luke 13:21). Its beginning is like a smell amount 
of yeast ~idden 1n a l arge mas s of leavened dough. The 
4-Psalms of Solomon, as quoted by H. B. Swete, Parables / 
!?!, ~ K1nea.om (London:. Ma cmillan and Oo., 1921), ~· 1611-. / 
5John Bright The Kimi:a.om of God (Nashville: Abingdon-
Cokesbury Press, i9~, P• 192.-- -----
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yea.at ({Yt~t4111/11,V' ti.i;., l•iatt. 13:33) dise.ppeAred oompletely 
out of sight.6 The leaven begins to work secretly, invis-
ible, like a. power wholly hidden from view. 'Ehe bep;inning 
of the kinf:}'dorn 1-·as like that: silent, invisible, impercep-
tible to t he human mind . It, toq. like yeast had a vital 
power which worked invisibly , entirely hidden from view. 
All tha t wa.e visible 't-7as a. Man ~oinr, from town to toim with 
a small b Pnd of disciples preachint the Word. 
/ ..., n "" The l'Jo1u-1J..r1.d -r~tJ v,~v did not come with a spectacular 
di13play of dazzling power a.nd r.ea-plendent glory 0.s the Jews 
had expected. There ,1as no coup d I etat, no summoning of 
l ee-ion s of ane-e l a . In f e.ct, 1t did not even come 11 with · 
obs:rvGt 'J.on11 ( -,1o1r1i>'r1 tJ(rtw'G--in suoh manner that it could 
be :·a tched with human eyes). 7 It s beg inning; its slow 
growth could not be seei:i; 11 behold here" or 11 lo, there" 
(Luke 17:20,21). To see the /.)oltretu"<1 t'fl;' ~6"7 one must 
be born a p.:ain by i·w.t er a nd the Spirit (John 3: 3). It 1s 
something far removed from earthly rreatnese . All that 
could be seen to human eyes was a carpenter from Nazareth 
preaching c>.nd tee.chinr , eating °\·Jith publicans and speaking 
w1th harlots. Nothing but a 1\..r1nebihber11 ·(Luke 7:34). But 
6R. C. H. Lenski, Interoreta.tion of !!!· Ma~thew 1 8 
Gos5ei (Columbus , Ohio! Lutheran Book-rroncern, 1932), p. 15. 
1walter Bauer, W!rterbuoh !!! Neuen Teste.ment (Berlin: 
Verlag Alfred TBpelm&nn, 1952), P• 113tt:. 
one could not really expect anything different from Nazareth 
of Galilee . The careless scoff: 
11 0nly one more of t hese rellf;1ous enthus 1ar.t s . We know 
t he~ : the1 .. e we s J ohn, but he t·~:J.F. mac.1 ; r:;.nd now there 
ie JE=n:ms , a.ml he is not eve n respectable11-like p e evish 
oh i l d1"'en De. i d J eEms ; but a ll the eame, 11 the kinrdom of 
<Jod h &S· c ome up on y ou. :,g 
It c ame i n the same quiet way &.s the still, flmall volce 
c ame to Elij ~h ( 1 Kin~s 19 : 12 ). 
The very f act t hat J esus was casting out demon~ was 
p roof t.hR.t the lt i ngdom was a l r eady pr esent (I~att. 12 : 28). 
But it e b ecr i.nn1ng · 1a.n small; it vrn.s -present like e. t i ny 
era1n of must o.rd c-:eed. in the ground ; l ike a r:;ma.11 p i e ce of 
yeas t hi dden in a mass of doueh. 
I ta Growth Will Be Gre.dual 
Jesus went to gree.t palns to try to put a cross the 
point t ha t the growth of t he kingdom would be g r e.du~l. He 
emphas ized it in a. number of Hi a parables . St. Luke espe-
cially mentions that the Savior told t he par Rble of the 
Pounds beo~uee the Passover p ilgrims (including His discip les ) 
thought that the kingdom of CTod was t 'o a.ppe8r il!l.:"ned1a tely 
s 1nce Je su s 1::a s a:poroaching J eruss.lem ( Lu.lte 19: 11) • Some-
where the idea. had gotten started that the Mesoia.h would · 
establish the k1np;dom of Glory at one of the Passover 
So. H. Dodd, The Pe.ra.hlee of the K1mr.dom (London: 
Nisbet & Co., 1952r;-pp. 198 f.-- ---
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Festiva l s . Jos er)hus tells us t hat the Roman governors took 
extra precaut ionary me e.au r e s a t t he Pa seover Fe s tive.l s lest 
the p ilgri ms comi n~; t o J er usal em would a ttempt to e et 2blish 
the lon~ hoped- f or kingdom.9 
Twice t he Jet·lS t r ied to make Chris t t heir King a t the 
season of t he Passover Festival; t he firs t time when Chris t 
had f ed the five t housand nea r Bethsai da, Judea (John 6:15); 
the s econd t ime on Pal m Sumla.y of Holy We 0lt . In f act, men 
around JeAus t·!ere a l ways clamoring for a. kinf dom of God to 
ap-pe a r. The a.evil huc1 t empt ed .Hi m with the thought of a 
kingdom by the d isu l ay of p m·rer (Matt.~-:$). The peop le in 
a frenzy of enthusi~smpP.side t he sea of Galilee t r ied to 
make h i m go to Jerusalem e nd set up sue~ a kingdom. We 
w1ll nmnke 11 h i m kinr- , they eried (J"ohn 6:15). At t he feast 
of t he Dedic:.-1tion e.t Je1"'use.l em, t he Je,,;s gat hered r ound Him 
and said, 11 How l ong will you keep us 1n s uircen s e?" 
(John 10:2~) . Even the Pharisees tr1ed to force Hi s hand 
-
upon the lt ingdom when they e.oked : 11 i1hen i s t h e kingdom of 
God c~ming ? '1 (Lult e 17:20) .10 The Eleven, on the very d~y 
of our Lorc1 • s a s cens ion, asked, "Lord, 1-!llt Thou a t this 
9Jos ephus, as quoted by F. E. Me.yer, "The K1nedom of 
God Aeoord1np.: to the New Tes t oment, 11 Prooeedinp: e of the 
Twenty-fifth._ Convention of the Texa s District of the--,rv'an-f ei!ca.1 Lutheran s~od or"'M!ssouri, .2.h.!9., and 'Ot'h:er s t ates 
St. Louie: , donoo Ia Publishing House, 19'2rn'), P• 20. 
10Robert son, .2E.• .£!!•, p . 6~. 
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time restrJre t he k1ng <:1om of I s r ael ? 11 (Aot.s 1: 6). But Jesus 
listened. to God. rather the.n to the f a scinating t empta tion 
of Saten an d t h e people ab.out Hi m. 
In the par able of the Sower Jesus pointed out that He 
·had come to e s t ablish Fli s p 0t·1er by the alo1.-1 proces s of s ow-
ing the s eed of t he Worcl in the hearts of men (of. p e.r s.ble 
of the Sower). .By inference the d i sciples would continue 
this t ask.11 Thus ins tead of sitting at the right hand of 
power a nd glory r Rii:i d.1scip le B were to continue t he humble 
·t as!t of sow1nB the seed of the Word (Matt. 10:7 ; 11--15; 22:l.1-0) • . 
There Nould be no glory k1ngc1om ~t c,;:cr:i. 
In the. p a rP..hl e of the Se ,ed Grm·;lnr Secretly 
(Nark ll-: 26-29) , <Jesus "9oint a out the.t t he grov.:th of t h e. 
{JQl,rcJ._ C ,~ 7"'c1V &1/J renemblee ·the '9!'00es s of grow .. i;h p ictured 
there. ~,:he n a ~eed 1s s otm, it germina tes ,. sprouts out, 
_ and f rOWS up : f irs t ~here comes t he blade (v. 2S). xo;-f"d~ 
i s oroparly h e rbage suitable for pa sture (Mark 4:39; John 6:10); 
here i't is the ereen ble.de of corn as ·1n Matt. 13:26. The ' 
next stage ie tha.·t of lf'i~llr'tv. 2g; of. 2:23; Gen. 41~6 ff.) 
H the ea r of the cornH i to whioh finally suoc~eds the 71 J. r,,' "'' 
,rf'ror. ~v , r(i3 ,r-r,/)(, v·t.' (v. 29; cf. 5:26) "the full-grown 
grain in the ear." Growth is a gradual prooess which cannot 
11r,r. !I. ~charlemann, llThe Par able of the So"::er" 
(Unnublished notes in the files of Dr. M. H. Soharlemann, 
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis), p. l. 
be hurried . I n the · same, e.ppa.r ently s low ma nner the kinr.dom 
of God wi l l grow. 
Accordine: t o the expon·ent P. of 11 realized e echRtology, 11 
hpwever , t he growth of t h e k inp-dom wos a lready completed 
by the time J esus appeared in h i s tory. The minis try of 
Jesus i a the time of ha.r-ve s t. Dod<1 interprets the pe.ra.ble 
of t h e Seed Gr ot- l ng SecrGtly a8 1:1aying ( 1n effeotl, 
Can you see tha t t he long history of God's dealing 
11th Hi s neon le has reached its climax? After the 
work of t he 132.p tis t only one thing rema ine : "Put ye 
in t he s ickle, for the hervest is r1pe.ttl2 
Dodd would se.y Jesu s -polntGd His he arers to the f act th&.t 
with Hi s minis try t he t ime ha.s come 1·1hen the crop ie a lrea dy 
rip e; only the l abor ers a.re l a cld.ng .13 Hunter goes so f a r 
as to BF'Y we should ca l.l thP, par nble of t he Seed Grot·,lng 
Seore~ly t he p :;.r able of the Reaper. It says, "the long 
period of gr or:1th (blade, ee.r, and ·the full co1•n in the ear) 
is over a.ncl the h F.. rveet i s over. 11 14- But the picture of 
the he.r.vest ( v. 29) i s certa inly a re-echo of Joel 3: 13 
(LXX) and like Rev. 111.:15. In Joel 3:13 and Rev. ll~:15 the 
harveet is t h e symbol of the f ins.l Da,y of t he Lord a nd the 
time of the ·t-:orld judgment. In the par able or th e Tares 
l3Il)1d. 
_, 1g2 r. 
l~·A. 11 . Hunter, "The Gospel According to Sa.int Hark," 
The Torch Bible Oommentaries (London, S C ?-1 Preas, 1951J, 
p:-5~. 
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the Lord ~fimsel f i nterprets the r,1cture of the ha rvest a s 
refe-1.:t inp- to the II end of t he wcrJ cl II iO"'V v,il-- £ lo( c:J;;; vo ~ 
(Matt. 13 :39). I t i s t h e day \-;hen the ree:pers ~u,t her up 
firs t the tares and. b ina. them in bundl es to bur n them a nd 
gather the whent into my b a rn (lfatt. 13 : 30); ·when H1£i a ne:els 
sha ll r emove all t h i ngs out of His k ingdom that ca uRe stum-
b l 1.nf, and. clo ini quity (l:a'i; t . 13 :41). In . the ·par able of t he 
Seed GroHing Secr et ly , t he n1ctur-e of t he h r.rves t after a 
long ner.ioa. o f groNt h r efer s t o t he 11 l ast de.y 11 r a ther tha n 
to t h e t i me of our Lord 'E ministry. 
Tc1e Lord Dicture s Himself :1a the Great Sower during 
t he t l 'lle of HiR earthl y mi n i f1 t ry (pe.r a,ble of the Sower and 
the Tiu ·es ) , He am.ied the II good ae ed 11 out of which the 
h: infdom of God 1·1ould gr ow. With Hi r. earthly mini 1=: try t 1e 
lone period of rrm·th wc?.s 1na.ugura tea. r a ther t han consum-
mat ed . The mi n i s try of J e sus correspond~ t o t h e e ow1.ng time 
not t he t i me of harvest. "All Hi s teaching in Galilee and 
Jerusal e~ wee 'Gh is ;md no .more. 11 15 At t he pr eP.ent the 
' 
kingdom of Goa. i s e:er mina l r a ther than f1n1~he d o r complete. 
The consummation i s ~s sure a s the harvest, but t he consum-
mation 1s not yet (cf . t he ~ar£l.ble of the Sower, Ma r k 4: l f f .• ). 
15:H. B. Swete, The Par Rhl ee of t he Kin?dom (London: 
Maom1i1an and Co., 1~), p . 13. ~ ---
Luther polnts out that the parable of the Lee.Ven also 
indtos.tes a. s l .ow procesf:: 11 D1e Durohel!uerung des Teiges 
duroh den 8auerte1g 1st ein lanesamer Prozess • • • es 1st 
·: -~9ch nicht eeta.n und gesohehen; ea 1st aber 1m Gange und 
Soh~·rn.nge. 11 16 The leaven 1e at work, but how quietly, ho;w 
unobtrusive ly, a nd how gre.duvlly ·1t doe s work. One genera-
tion hae succeeded another, one ~~-s fallen asleep and an-
other has -'iBen tn t r1~:.; it s p lace time and time again for 
aver ninete en cen't.uries. But throup.h this long per.1od 
(fro m the human point of view) the kingdom of God moves 
for-t·:f.1:r o. . •Ie c rm, to some e,:tent, trace the eta.ges of its 
growth and it s pror reso, but ir=e cannot ha sten the end. 
Christ wa i t s cind we must wait. 11 Behold, the husbandman 
1.·1a.1teth for t he precious fruit of the ea rth, and ha th long 
pat1ence for it, until he receive the early and the latter 
rain" (Jamee 5:7). Had the disciples learned the lesson ot 
the pnrable of the Seed Growing Seoretly, the leaeon of the 
cornfield, they would have been ready to wait; indeed, they 
·would have seen that the 001;·1ng ,-,as in tact the coming of 
the k1np-dom. 
The bla d.e is gradually a.dve.noing to the e-ar, and the 
l~iartin Luther, as quoted by \·I. H. L. Dau, "Die 
Glelohnisreden des Herrn von dem Anfang, der Entw1cklung und 
Vollendung des Re1ohes Gottee auf Erden," Neunzehnter 
Synodal-Berioht des Hebraska-D1str1kts der Deutsohen Ev.-
tiitherischen Synoc!e (St. touis: Concora'In ~ublish1ng'"1rouse, 
!909), p. 11. 
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corn in the ea r 1s getting fuller a s the eenturieP roll by; 
the h r.:trveat time i s cl r m·1ing nearer by the moment, but it is 
not yet. ! 'cs g r oi·:th i s gr adual, but if you sow a. field -v.rith 
seed you hav e oe t in motion force s which t-:111 one de.y 1nev-
1 tahly pr oduce t h e ha rve i:it. The kingdom of God i s like 
that; it s gr owt h i e gr adua l but it has direction 
O:ia.tt. 13 : 31). 
Its Scope I s One of Grea t Magnitude 
.In Chapt e r II, 1·re Gt w that tr..e kingdom of God wa s a 
reign of God t·ih i c li. broke into hlstory ·with the c\dVent of 
Chris t. I n 'chi s .oh apt <1 r, we h P..Ve a lready noted thG. t the 
he@' inn:tnr: o'i'.' the ,.dOlcf'tl.,l,;, .,.-{J . l),o'ton earth·wa s, ho";ever, 
very small ( l ike a tiny mus t ard seed). JeF.,ue p ictured its 
initial activit y as something quiet, imperceptible like 
yeast hiclden in a mass of dough. But that was its beginning. 
Listen! Th.e kinf!dom of God is like ,9. tiny musta1"'d seed which, 
wh en 1t iA sown, is smBller than any seed that is ever sm~·n. 
But after !tis sown JeAUS says, "It comes up and growa to 
be la.r g-er the.n any other plant. It produces bz•anohea so 
large tha t the birds can come a ncl roost under its ehelter" 
( l-Inrk l~:32). 
The main noint he.re 1s the contra.st beti-':een the small 
' 
beg1nn1n~ a.nd the eventuF.11 magnitude. This tiny musta rd, 
which is the smalle st seed planted by the Palestinian fermers, 
become s greater the.n all the othe1' herbs or plants that 
.~ ' I' ,N ,, grow from seed (P\~C. ~LVt'(o'l µcr'SPV ,rr/~7"WY Tv.lY~'l"~Vw,'. 
Aooording to moi? t com:nentF .. tors, the muRte.rd wh ich le but an 
/ 
h fl rh (>,.q,1~q.1ywV, of • . fork and I-1atthew), growe to be from 
e.lght to t't·rnlve feet high , and thue actually becomes, as 
Lt1..lte c a llfl it, quite a tree ( ;.:'v6(-'~'Y, Luke 13:19i with 
branche s oo ~t rong t hat a bird cen perch in it. In f act, 
when t he fruit ripens bird~ do eo in fliehts, for the sake 
of the seea..17 The dlsproportio??, between the relatively 
smnll seed and the e1ze to which the plant att ains p rovides 
such a contras t that it actua lly seems to have been prover-
bia l amon? t he J ews.lg 
In the oa.oe of t he mur:it ard tree its small beg inning 
t-1e.e seec1 . The f:lame i s t rue of the fJo/V--1).,,'(,; -,-~7/ /,/ff: its 
s eeminp.;ly :i.nfinites imEJ.l beginning in history was seed. It 
wa~ liyinf , active, ~owerful, breaking the tyranny of Satan 
a.nd enablinq mru1 to be born a.nel·: ( 1 Pet. 4: 23). 
The tiny m.1.:1stard eeed in accordance with the lal·,s of 
nature grot·ie into a tree taller than a.11 other plants . Jesus 
infers in this ~}arable tha t it 1s similarly the nature of 
the kingdom of God. to grov &.nd grot-~ and become g1•eeter than 
17E. D. Burton, Stud1;s I~ The G·o~pel Acoordin? !2. ~ 
,(C~icapo: Un1·ver~1ty of bnicRgoPreaP , 1904), P• 5 • 
1$H. J3~ $l:I~t~., ·The Gospel According !2. £!· ~1!e.rk 
(London: !~t:.cmill-an a.~C:fo'., 1909), p. g6. 
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all other kinrdoms the world he.s ever known. It will pro-
duce branchee: so l e.r ge the.t 11 b1rds can oome e.nd roost under 
its shelter." The i mage of the bush or tree so g reat that 
the b i r ds may roo st, -r~ 1ft.1"1,-v:t ·-ro1 
Oiark l!.: 32), i s found in l!~?.ek. 17:22-21.!.; Da.n. 4:9,lS ; 
E"ek 31•6• Cl~. 17·.~-., .  .. . . . , - These referenc .:=:s show the.t this 
i mage mas a. r ecogn ized metaphor for e. £::re c?.t em~11re g iving 
protection to rr1any nation::i . In Dan. 4:12, 21, the kinr dom 
of Nebuchadnezzar i s l!kenecl. to such a tree . Daniel inter-
pret a t he tree to si~n i fy t he grea tnes s of Nebuchadnezzar's 
dominion which i e to r each t he ends of t h e earth. The 
kinfdom of God i s d P. s tined to become greater; the greatest 
thing on earth. The (30,,r,A. f1..q/ -rt1v' l1N is the mere atone 
of Dan. 2 \·1h i c h becomes a grea t mountain and fills t he 
whole ea rth ( D~in. 2:J 5,~,S). It spall endure forev er; it 
will break in n i eces all other kingdoms and bring them to 
an end (Dan. 2: 44). 
Nebuchudnezza.r•a klne-d.om i-:ae described as off ering 
protection to mAny na tions (Dan. 4:12). The kinfdom of God 
will 1n a much greater eense bcaoome the dwelling plc\Ce for 
many nationg. Both in apocalyptic and R~bb1nlcal liter&ture, 
''the birds of the heaven" sto.nde for the Gentile n2.tions.19 
The Gentiles will flock into the· ,<30,,,n). ttql .,..,~ #111 as 
19Hunter, o~. oit •. , 
- -
p. 59. 
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bird.a fly to roost in the branoheA or a. s t a l w~rt tree (which 
1n Jer.ua' ministry i,:ae an almost invieible seed}. It will 
afford protoctlon and a. c1welling place f or 2.11 the Gentile 
nations (cf. Luke 13 : 29). For to t he Son of ?fan uas g iven 
dominion e.nd glory unc1 kinrclom thftt a ll people, na tions 
and l anguages should serve iUm (Dan . 7:13,14). 
Thir.• will ha.nnen h eoauee the kingdom of God ie. like 
yeast, not only in t hat itA be~inning vnis. silent and imper-
ceptible, but a l oo becaus e lt like yeaet is dyna~ic, yeaety 
ferment. 20 As surely a s yeast will lee.Ven the entire lot 
,.. ...I 
of dough, so s urely ~· ill t he /jo,,v-1 J- t lo/ rov' #1011 accomplish 
its 1 Ur-"ose. !"G has the same piercing , penetra ting pol,"1er 
which is so oh~.ra.cteris tic of yeast. Leaven p laced in 
unleav ened doufh f oes to work: 1t p ierces, penotr&.tes the 
dough and cau s es it to ris e. The kingdom of God 1s like 
leaven quietly 1·.:-orlting its i-! 0.y through the entire Ho rld. 
~ -v " -ti The beginning of t he /(io!V'LJ.tcol 7"411 rl&" v was unseen 
ttnd the ignorance of the •t good news" of the kingdom w·as 
immense. But lil .. e leaven the Gospel ha.s a marvelous pen-
etrating power. Ra? 1dly the kingdom of God spread into all 
olasses of society and penetrs.ted the remotest regions. 
The Gospel permeated the ancient Roman ,-,orld, until even 
the E:mperor m:ts a Christian. 
-20G. A. Buttr1ok, nst. Matthew," The Interoreteils Bible 
(Nashville: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press,~51), Vtr, 1.Ji7. 
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As leaven spreads through the doUch it g ives lifhtnese 
and wholeness• In like manner, the t3o-'V-t J.11:,, .,..p"'v P,,O' 
·affects the world . The prima ry uurpo ise of the tJ«r,l. He;, 
- .LI ""' -r,11 vrtJv i s the E.talvat ion of souls, but e.a the k1nr: r1om of 
God spreaclr, throu~h the \-rorld it not only brinp.a salvation, 
but it a l ~o n roduces a very wholesome affeot on society 1n 
g~nerol. We a.r•e rem i nded. of the whole some influences which 
the sor ead o f t he ;(1o,1r•t-t,:, r-/J' 1101 had upon the society 
of the Greek a nd Roman world: the gree.t unseen 1nterch~.nges 
which. :1,t brought, removing superstition, social evils, vice, 
and li f ting t he s ociety tha t it touched t!) a higher level. 
Hospita l s end soctn.l 1nfltitut1ons were established, life 
' 
~as cons idered more precious, and~ child was no longer 
scmeth1ng that oould be d1 spo ~ed of a.t random. In the 
gentle and noioele~-s E~1etle to Ph1lernon we see the yeast 
of the Gospel subduing the stubborn dough of ancient slavery. 
In our age, t he unc~asing spread of the kingdom of God has 
-produced many t ang, ible_ effects, everyone of them wholesome 
and beneficial. To mention but a few~ the establir,hment 
of democ~acy to provide tor the freedom of consc1enoe, the 
fight for human r1ghta, abolition of slavery, the improved 
status of woman; the a:p-or.eo1at1on of the child, the movement 
to end all racial segregation, better working oonditions, 
and me.ny more. In our own hee.rtR and minds and the ouetoms 
and 1nst1tut1ons of our time; the leaven of -God'~ reign ie 
at uork. 
Any l and ·. to -v1hich the k inpdom of God spreads is r a ised 
to a hie:her l'evt.l Rncl everyone benefits from 1ts pre sence. 
The influence of the k i ngdom of God is todt.>..y so widespread 
.. 
tha t nea rly every men hoc to reckon w1th it. Every c1v1-
11zed co~ntry dat es_ its ca lena.9.rs ac·cording to the year of 
our Lord (.A.D.), the t tme of the establ1ehment of the king-
dom. So nearly ei;eryone has t o reckon with tho Christia.n 
fe stiv~l s , C~ris tian princi~le 0, customs , etc. · 
La tou:catte ea.y e , 1!Mever has JesuA been so potent in 
the af fa 1r$ of men ae ln the !)B.Gt fourteen decades . n 21 
The y enrc 1goo "'co 191~.() (or the p re~ent) have been the era 
.,. 
in ,-;h:toh He influenced mankind as neVi-er be fore. And this is 
not yet the end . The ki~edom of ~od moves on it s oourse, 
silently nenetrating the Hhole world , a nd as it spreads 
it uplift s societies , cul t ur.e~ , and government e ; and this 
influence so potent, · so beneficent, so wonderful, shell 
not c ee i::o ttll t:i,.e Gospel has been prea ched a .e. ·~a witness 
throughont t he .-,orld.. 111th the ,(3o-rcJ. ,,~ f'oi ,fu'd will 
be fulfilled ·what God rev.ea.led to Mo s es a round t he yea r 
14oo··B.C. ·when He took an oath e.nd said., "But s.s truly as I 
11v~, a ll the earth shall he filled wi t h the glory of the 
Lord'' (Num. 11.!- :21°). ;ihat a great destiny in s tore for the 
,do,,,rc.~,,.~ ,an' &~/;/. 
?.lK. s. Latourette , Anno Domini ( New York: Har !)er and 
Brothers, 1940), ? • 157. 
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/ A ,., 
The (Jo,1,r,J 1,QI .,..,-,J ,.,~ ls a reign of God which, when 
God establichee it in history, has a. srna.11 beg inning. But 
ae in. the tiny must ard s e~d there is living , life-producing 
1 th 11 b i h A I ' ,..,, ~ N pot·rer, eo · n · e srn.a. eg nning of t e ,~°'"''"' t,1o1 1'Pt) yFI" 
the llvinf , life- g iving power of God is a t Hork. The gro;·1th 
of t he k inf-t·'.'lom will b e f;l"'adua.l. Its grm-:th, like the grot··th 
of the v egetnble ltingdom, cannot be hurried. But its 
scope wl11 be one of gJ'.'ea.t magnitude. It will offer proteo-
tion a nd e. d1··eJ.ling p l ace to every nation. As leaven 
pierces dourh s o the kingdom of God will permes.te and 
uplift i:;ociety ana. pene'crate the world . It is destin&d to 
encircle the g lobe a nd shlne. 1n glory forever. 
OHJ\PTJZR IV 
li.g'J' i s God•s creatibn; it comee 
freely 8.e a r,ift ot (;oa.' e. g r a ce; it is a reign of God whioh 
is ext ended 011 ea1"th t hrough the pc·He.r inherent 1n the 
11 Word. 11 ; 1 t e g r owth comes indep0na.ent of mon' s 1;:orking. It 
would alrno.st se::m! the.t man could not h !;W0 much r.esnon~1-
. .. 
blli ty in such. a cet-up . Bu'b i;1hile the ·nar a.bles maf nify 
the 4"'rd.s,-;; Tdif &u'O' a.e nod ' s reign, Goa.•s c.=.ctivity, ,::e 
h av e t he e.e e rn.ingly s trange pr.!r a rlox tha.t these same par ables 
,. - 1J ,., forcefully e 1nphas ize the f a,ot that t he /30l<l"L S-r,of -rou v1~11 
pl a ce s a grGa t rea~onsibility on. men. 
I t Challengea Men and OallE for a Response 
\·}hen Ood eat abl1shes Hi s kingdom on e f .. rth, He sends 
out me8eenger s ·with the invite.tion, »come for a ll things 
a.re now ref:l.cly 1~ p .. uke 1Z.t: 17}. 'Where the II good news 1t of the 
.;'. JJ,o! ' 
king r] om le p r9cle. i med there the tCJ,r,).st~ -r(J7/ v-toll is active 
for tho salva tion of men (parabl e of the So1:Te1"; LUke 4:13; 
g:l; 16:16; Aote g :12). Then ana. there God challenges men 
~o aooe~t Hi s r r acious offe r of forg iveness and enter into 
the SDhare of Hi s re i en while there is yet time, befor e 
it 1Et to.o l a te, even thour,h it may not-r be the eleventh hour 
(of. the, Laborers in the Vineys.rd, Matt. 20:1-16). This 
'Provides an unavoid.e.ble cr1s1s . God •·s offer of se.lva tion 
demande a resoonae.l ~ t•:hether or not ·ma n ent ers t h e ,<Jotrf J. ccql 
-ro'l 8urf dep ends on the r.·my in t1h1oh he responds to God I s 
8ra.oious invite.t lon. 
J esus p ictures it this way: 
But whs.t is your op inion about this? A man h ad t wo 
sons . He ·went to t he first and aaid, "Go· work: in -my 
vineya r ll ~oday , my boy • 11 He saJ.d II I go, sir; 11 but he 
did not gc. Th~n t he f a ther a.1:::·;:>o ~ohed the eeoond one 
with the .same r equest. He ane~e~~d nna said, "I won't~" 
But aft er wa r ds he repent ed and wen~t: . 'n t.lh1oh of these 
t ,;· o did. the Nill of the fathar? 11 "The second one, 11 
they repliea.. "Yes, and I t ell you tha t the tax col- . 
l ec torfl a.n d prostitutes are going into the kingdom of 
God b efore you! 11 Jesus retorted. 11 F'or John ca.me to · 
you in t he 't·,ay of righteousnes s, a.na. you d1cl not 
believ e him, but the t ax collectors .-:co. t he p ros titutes 
believed h i m; and even aft er seeing tha t, you d i d not 
a ft e n :a.r d repent t:.nd . bel ieve him." 
When Goel 't·'B. s r eady to est ablish the ,:j()'V-t~c{~ T"IT ti &11'tr, 
He eent John the Bap tis t with the proola.mation: 11 Renent, 
for t h e /.1(:)lrt,1..t.t~ -r.Or,ob,Pc=1vZt'is at ha.nd11 (Matt . 3:2). The 
word II r e!)ent11 (µ.s.-rdi ... Y"iQI) i s there used 1n 1 ts \1 16.e mec1.ning 
to include bot h f t· 1th and contrition (as s.lso 1n Luke 13:5;. 
15:7; eto.).2 
.,,,. 
!1t,<f-Yo1~ a11d the verb ~t.To<vo·£ w are best underGtocd 
from the Old Teetament i d.ea. of r e-pent ( 1 '=1 '"-1) which means 
a complete reversal, n r a<l ioa l change. Sin is a revolt 
l r, . B. Selwyn The F1rot Epistle£!. Peter (London: 
Macmillan & c~~, 1952T; p . 133. 
2,r. T. Mueller, Christian Dogmat1os (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 193¢), PP· 336 ff. 
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against a nd a.po s t osy from God (Hos. 1-3; I s . 1:.2; Jer. 1:16; 
2; 13, 17, 19). Hepent anoe m~ana turning :?J:'1'a:Y from evil 
(Jer. lS : g ; 1;::zelt. 3: 19: 13 : lS). Repentance mea..ns trusting . 
in God (Hoc . 14:3; J er. 3:22; I s . 30:15; 10:20 ff.) . Re-
pentance mea no obedi ence to Goa_1 s " ill (Hoe . 6cl-6; 
Jer. 34;15; 26: 3- 50 ) .3 It s 1gnifiee the complete che.nge of 
heart wh ich t urns f r om e:ln a nd g uilt to cleans in'! and 
forg iveness "Gh:rough CT-ocl • r; gr a cious activity. The word 
,.«.rf~;t,~~~l used i n t he par able of the Two Sons is closely 
~ 
rela t ed to /C'(t1"ol-vG>a...i..v in it e narrow meaninr of 11 oontr1t1on." 
It e sryec i Rlly emoha~ i zes Rorrow and regret over past sin~. i~ 
J ohn pr ocla i mea. t ho.t t he long hoped-for kingdom wa s 
now oom1nf" ; but it '!·'e.s coming , .- ith judgment and deliverance 
' / ( / \ (l-Y rTYtV;""-o/1"1. °"'t'l~ ..(o-t -r11)~ (., };!a.tt . 3·:11)--.with del1V-
ere.nce f or a ll i·1h o a ccept Goa.ts invitation and enter His 
reign, but judgment on a ll t1ickednes ~ and apostasy. God 
was now breaking into h istory to estah11sh His reign and 
overthrow the pol:er of da.rkne sr. 11hieh had. for so long h~ld 
eway over the i:mrl d . He wa e f iret offering to the JeHs 
(His first- born Son, Ex. l+:22) t he power to enter His reign 
3te! . H. Franzmann, "Theol.opy of the new Testament" 
(St. .Louis: Conco1'dia. Seminarjr Mimeograph Co•, 1953), 
'P • ~-. (i i i meor r a:ohed . ) 
h . t 
· R. O. H. Lenski, Internret ntion of .z!· Ifatthew s 
Gosnel (Columbus, Ohio: Luther~m Book-c'oncern, 1932), 
p . ~it. 
of graoe. They had a l s o slnned and come ehort of t h e e lory 
of God (Rom. 3 : 2g ); t hey were all under God I r:, wr a th 
(Rom. 3 : 9). But He .1as not-1 offering to t e.ke them ba ck and 
re s tore t he lone- torn com:'aunion by me £in~ of Hie forg ivenes s. 
Therefor e John p leaa.s , 11 .Rep ent, accept God 's gre.c1ous invita-
tion. u '.rurn from your cern~l des ires and hopes . Turn from 
y our ev i l we.y F', t o Go?- thr ough f a i t h 1n Christ. Aocep t God's 
.., 
unlimited f.ra c e a nd she re i n t he coming of t he ;Sr;1<.rt)...!1r;I 
N ,..J 
-rov Pr:.ov. 
The harlot s e.nd -pubJJ.cen s heed e d John t e p1"oclama.tion. 
Th ey a cce~t ed God ' s gr ocious invitat i on and responded wit~ 
repentanc e (contrition ancl f a ith ). Their eyes ·were op ened 
to behold the i r guilt, t hey trusted in the coming Redeemer 
/ .-' /J ,./ (John l:2ts ), ancl e.ccordinv.ly ent ered the ,<Jo,1tr1l-t,<Y' 1ov p1.ov. 
The Phari sees and Sadducees also came out to John 
(Matt. 3 : 17) .• They heard John -roint out the ·Nay . of right-
eousness (rfa.rlt 12 : 14 ). He bore witness to the Lie,ht, t hat 
all men mif ht thr ouf h Hi m b e lieve (John l:lg). ( He vreaohed 
the Gospel, ((/'1, '(~t.>-.(~1.-,..0, Luke 3:1g.) He showed t h.em 
"the we.y" into t he k inc7dom (Matt. 3:·2; 11:11,12 ; 12:16; 
or. John 1L~:6; 22:6; Acta 9:2; 19:23; eto.~. and invited 
them to accep t God ' s gr ac1oua invitation to r epent and enter. 
But the .Scribes and Pharisees did not want to enter 
/ 
the kingdom in this way (Luke 17:20). J.t,or them, t he IJ.,r,J..t1cl 
-ro1 9£~1 was primar i ly a l aw, a demand, an obligntion, 
6g 
a yoke which a -man he.d to take upon hims e lf. 5 They felt 
the.t tHJ they served in the temnl e ., outwardly keut every 
. . 
Jot and tittle of the l v.N, D:G the rabbis 1nte~reted it, and 
travelled over l and and ser.i. 0.in.tt. 23:·15) to m1:u~e proeelytea 
they arriired o.t nerfect obed.ience and ushered in the (;o,,r,)..r,~ 
~ / ~ 
-rov ~,o I). God v.1oulc1 indeed eet blish t he /Jo,,ril..i,&"{ 't"" 
. /r..11; but it would come a~ s omething whioh they had earned 
and well-deserverl. 6 Already beoa.use of the very f act that 
they 11ere Ahraham_' e sona, they felt t hey possee.sed the 
/ 
merit which would n.ssure t h.em of a share in t he /Jotf1"1J. s.,'11 
-rtJ1 &tr/if (Ma t't. 3: 8-10); · so tha t no matter how poorly they 
harken ed. to C'rod I s Word, God ooula. not throw them overboard. 7 
\'11th this a tt·i tude the Scribes and Phar1Gees oa.me out 
to John's b Dptism . '11b.ey en.me liith a. certa in a.mount of 
mental re servation. They co.me toying ·with God'~ 1,;ra.th-in 
a satanic a.odge t rying to e;et out from under G·od I s lirath 
without the tota.l re·0entanoe the.t God. demands {John S). 
They would not become like little children totally dependent 
on God for everything (Mark 10:15); they would not become 
5otto A. Piper, "The_~ystery of the Kingdom of God," 
Interpre.tation I ( Aprtl; 19t1-7), 190. 
6n. M. Reu, "Der Biblische Be~r1ff deA Reiohes Gottes,d 
K1rohl1oiut Ze1tsoh~1f.t, LV {A~gust~· 1931), 4-57. 
7Schn1e;-J1nd ., "De.a Ev"'n~elium· naoh Matth~.us ,·1• DRs ~ 
· Testament Deutsch (G~ttingen: VandenhoOc~ and Ruprecht., 
1950), p. 23. 
beggRrs before C1-od, hungererfl and th1rotera after God' a 
righteousness (Matt. 5:6). They did not repent ( Msttt. 21:32). 
They treated the kinr,dom violently (P1~,~,-~, Luke 16;16).8 
They continued in their carefree ahandon (?,latt. 22:5,6). 
They were child r en of t he devil (M;;-tt. 23:15); sons of the 
evil one (John 8 :41, t~4) . Dy the ;ay in wh ich they res:ponded 
to Goel' s grac ious lnvita.tion they nullified every effort of 
God to be s tm·-1 t he kinfdom u~on "Ghem and at that moment 
~ronounoed Judgment upon themselves. "Even now the axe is 
laid to the root of t he trees . d 
Like John, J esus preached repentance as ~relimina.ry ' 
for entrance into t he 1,Jo1<r1}.. c.(q -ro'?I '9101 (Mark l: 111 ff.). 
He declared, 11 I am. not come to call righteous but sinners 
to renentance 11 (Matt. 9:12,13). In the parable of the Two 
Sons Jesus mske s it cleur that the Scribes and Pharisees 
were not entering the kingdom because of their willful 
disobedience. The t erm -rr;;o,/0o~rr1-I itself does not def-
initely indicate that they ~·.rere not entering the kinrdom. 
The present t en se re-ore ::~ents a timc·le se. Arama.1e participle.9 
It neither 1m~l1es nor den1es tha.t t hose addrer-e.ed would 
t!nally reach t he kingdom of God. But the last sentence 
gw. D. Chamberlain, ''Till the Son of' Man De Come," 
Interpretation, VII (J~nuary, 1953), g. 
9A. H. McN.eile, The . Gosnel Acoordinf' !2. El· Matthe,1 
(London: Macmill an Co., i94~), p . 306. · · 
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in verse 32 as well as many other pasi::ages (Matt. 5:20; 
23:13; eto.) 1nd1c~te that 1ct4ooi'[o~u,y here means that they 
are not going in a t all. They were not entering the kingdom 
bece.use they s t ubbornly disobeyed the Father I s call to 
repent. ThoE e who enter t he ltingo.om are not the nroud and 
- . 
self-satisfied Phar i sees, but the renentant sinners 
(Luke 1lt :16,24·; 1eb9-1l+; !.fatt. 21:311 32). The unrepentant 
Pharisee had as little chance of e ett1ng into the k1nedom 
ae e. c amel t o u i g:.1.'le through the eye of a ne(;;clle. 
Jesus nerc i s tently warned the rel1~1ous leaders of His 
, 
day not to d,asniss God's invitation to enter the /()f?(l'1l-,1~ 
roO' f7t.o Cl; not to r e ject t he gr a ce inherent in the · oa.11. 
With Got!. thel"e is no respect cf versons (Rom. 2:.11) i repent-
ance l s necessary for ull; not only for t he notorious sinners 
(Luke 3: 12 f .) a nd heat hen . (1.fott. 3: 1~), but also ror the 
n 1ou.s Jews (r.fatt. 3 :7 ff.). All needed a eomnlete cha.ne e 
of 11fe. Therefore He urr:ed them to act quickly like the 
µnJust St eward. (Luke 16.:-lg) or the mEin h ~led before the 
mag1Ptra.te (Luke 12 :5g}; to return to the Father s.s the 
Proo.iga.1 Son saying, 111 h ave sinned ae:ainet Thee, my li'a.ther 
in Heaven," for the Fether comee running to receive S1e 
loet son (Luke 15:11-32). Jesus nictured God as a King who 
in His unl1m1 t ed g r·ace freely forg ives a million-fold. He 
gladly t ~kes bn.ck His long-loat son. •The Lord is not will-
ing that a ny snould perish, but that all should come to 
repentance" (2 Pet. 3:9). 
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But the Scriben !.'.nd '!1hrir1seer- loved darltnesr; r".ther 
thnn 11trht. In i.mbtalief theiy s tuhoornly r e e1r ted t h, 1nv1-
tat ion snC ,.,:ere thu~ lor> .. t hy t heil" o :n f ault . (\nly those 
nod (He.t t; . l ?. : 2S ) ; only tney uncl0rr,tcinc1 t hat the klnftlom 
h r A""' e,:! ( 11r,'•"• ae 3 r;i.. ,, , cl r u lo, 0 12: ?.1 ); only t hey p.o to work for t he 
n.nce (i!a.tt . 21: 2{1- 32 ) . 
e. my ster.y . ~'hey ·,·mre st5.ll 1oolt1nt their eye a out fer it, 
end the.y OXY,t?C't ( 1 (°! j __ t to OOI1e 1n n !OUCh di ffo!~ent ~Jay 
arc calleci h u.~c f eH ::i rG: chosen,,.. wae oert. inly true ln the 
oa.se of t e .,Tewo. J.\11 recelved en equ~.l oal1.1ng. ~eguit!,.[ 
vocs.t ion!.~ .10 11.'ha 1nv1 t ut i oc oon.tr- 1ned sufficient f~ra.oe so 
-
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the.t all could aooe-pt it ( the parable of the Narriage Feast, 
Matt. 22:1-1~-) . 'fi1e "Word of the kingdom" which br1ngeth 
the reign of Goel :le al we.ys conr. t ant ( the par able of the 
Sower, Matt. 13 : 1-9 , 1g- 23) ; but the rea ction of men v a.rles 
( the par able of t h e Tt·Jo Sona ; Wed~iing Feast; Sower ). In 
snite of all t he gr ace inherent in the call, me..ny obdurately 
refused it and t hereby nullified. every effort of God to 
bes tow the kingdom unon t hem. The Lord invited all the 
Jeus , but only a . :f'e · came. 'l1he he.rlot s and publica.ne cl1.d 
not receive God I s g r ace in va in, but res-ponded with repent-
a.noe a nd ente red t he kingdom. But even after the Scribes 
and Pha risees saw it they did. not afterwar d repent 
Ofs.tt. 21: 32 ) . They woula. not r epent; 0 I i-tllled, 11 ~8t~ 1ra, 
, Je ,, < > . but you 11 willac1 not, 11 ovll( ~ t,l ~ Totft Matt . 23 :37 • They 
reJ eoted ·the oount?el of G·od against themselves (Luke 7: 30). 
The t<J01trl/.. /.l ~ .,-Di 01.oi confronted the Je1·1s through the 
preaching of the 11 p;ood news 11 of the kinrdorn. It ca lle(l 
forth a ree"Oonse . Those .who responded by rep enta nce (oon-
tr1t1on over their sins and fa.1th in Ohr1st) entered into 
the kingdom . . Their repentance was entirely God's '\1ork. 
( "Der zu Gott Um.kehrende 1s t ?fl anzunp Gottef .11) 11 Those 
who, hot-1ever, d id not repent were themselves at fnult. The 
ree!)one1b111ty was theirs. They "would not"; therefore, 
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they must bea r t h e fata l oonaeq_uence s . Though they were 
the f1ret heirs of the kingdom (Matt. S:11 "eons of the 
kingdom" by physical descent), nevertheless by their unbelief 
they d.1s avowed thelr Fa.t he::.." Abrah !3.m1 .annullec'c. their birth-
right, ano. forf e 1 t ed t he i r i nher1tanoe 1n the k1nc ... t om. 
, ""ti;¥ The ~o/lJ"'t)..t I cl 1'41) vitJv i s a reign of God T,,;hich con-
front a men in h ist or y emd calls forth a response. There 
la sufficient \ ru0e inherent in the call so that all may 
rep ent and ent er t he 1tinF,rdom. Thoze 1·1ho rt.?j ect God I s s r aoe 
and refuse t o r ep Emt ,·r iJ.l have to b~ar the f at a l conse-
quences . For II ex0e ,t yom" rlghteousne sa exceed that of the 
Soribes ~nd Thn~lseeg" (Matt. 5:20)t ttexcept ye repent ye 
sh~.11 o.J.1 111.:ewi ~e per1ah 11 (Lt~e 13,5). 
!t :Require s o. Life of l'!iadom and Faithfulness 
i·e rely anm·:sring , 11 ! w111, 11 to the Father's gra cious 
invitation i s not enough for a full life. From all t-:ho 
come under God 's r e1CTn a A it i s present in history, the 
/Jo.Jr1A.tt':I -r/J' Dr,1 requires a life of wisc'lom e.nd f a ithfulness 
(Matt. 21:.~45). It is the f a l thful and wise Christian 1-.rho 
she.11 be ble s sed when His J.1P..s ter comes (Matt. 21.t-: ~-6 ff.). 
Then the ki~d.om of. Hea.ven will he like ten br1desma.1ds 
who took thei r lamps and went out to meet the bride-
groom. Five of them were foolish and five of them 
were wise. The foolish ones took their la.mps~ but did 
not take any oil with them. But the sensible ones 
brought their lamps and. oil in their flasks as 1r;ell. 
Then; as the bridegroom tarried they all grew d.rOl'lSJ 
and dropped off to sleep. But in the middle of the 
night t here came a shout, 11 Wake un here comes the 
bridegroom! Come out to meet him°!' Then rose a.11 
thes e ma 1clen s a.nd trimmed the lr m· n l amp s • And. the 
fool1sh ones said t o t he sensible onee, "Give us some 
of your oil , ·f or our l a.mns a re going out! 11 11 0h no" 
replied t he J)rudent ones , 111t w1ll never be enour h for 
you and us . You better go to the oil-ahon and buy 
( some) for your selveA . 11 But while they were on their 
way t o buy ( the -oil), t he bridegroom came, and those 
·,. ho were p re:orJ.r ed 1(ent in w1 th him for the marriage 
reotiviti es ; and t he door wa.s shut (behind them). 
La t er on the rest of t he bridesmaids came a l so, saying, 
0 L or d., T or.d OT)en (the door) for us." But 1n reply, 
He eain , ' 1 ~·.::,ul y , l t el :!. you I dontt know you. 11 Be on 
the a.J.or t therefore , ·f~r you do not know the day or 
t he hour (Mat t. 25 : 1- 13). 
/ 
tl 'J:hen11 (..,...01'1,, , v . 1) refer-a to t he time of the pa rousle. 
when Chris t ~rill r e t urn to est a.blis h His kingclom in its 
ult ir:11:.1.t e r.lory . 1I'he Christian should constantly be al ert, 
for h e k.nm s tha~G t1 t he day of t l~e Lora. cometh ae a t h ief 
1n t he nightin ( 1 Therm . 5:2; of. 2 'Pet. 3:10). The time or 
the Lord ' s r e turn 1s unknown (Matt. 24:50), but this much 
we know 11 t hen shell t he kingdom of Heav en be likened unto 
ten v1rg 1ne wh ich ••• 11 ( Matt. 25:1). 
The t heme of t h i s par2.ble is t he need of t-1 i sdom (fore-
thought nnd. p r udence) . The (J«rttl.ri'tl ri1 Po1 as it is 
present .in hi s t ory r equires of all who would participate 
in its oons ummate glor y e. life of wi sdom. 
At t he time of t he ;parousia, Qlr Lord (the heavenly 
Bridegroom., 2 Cor. lli3: Rev. 19:17) will come to take His 
bride, the Church (the communion of true believers), to His 
heavenly home and oelebrate the feast (Rev. 21:1-5), for the 
kingdom will then be e st abl1shed in 1te complete form. The 
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bride, wh1ch. is the well-known symbol of the ohuroh, 1s not 
mentioned in this perable, ho i ever, as the emphe.r.;1a is on 
the 1nd1v1dua l _members rather tho.n on the col"j'.'orate II eociety 
of guer.ta, 11 · as F.dersheim c e.lls the church.12 
The virgins , five w:lse e.nd five foolish, represent the 
church on ea rth . They ai-•e a.11 outwardly alike; all or them 
expect the Bridegroom to return; a ll who make up t h i s group 
were invited. They ¥ere all p,iven the same!. priori claims 
to the kine:dom a nd the divine enc10t·.1ment of grace.13 They 
were all members of the ohurch. But our Lord reveals to ue 
here (v. 12} af'I in t he par able of the Ma.rri:3.ge of t h e King I s 
Son (Uat~G . 22 : 2-1'·~ ) that not all t1ho say, 11 Lord, Loran 
(J<1J111., ""I' t.) sh e.11 enter into the kingd.om of glory; not 
all who a r e 1.n t he vis ible ohuroh ·will be received by the 
Lord a t t he time or His r eturn to establish the kingdom 1n 
its compl e t e fo rm . 11 Many are ee.lled but few are chosen!I 
(M~tt. 22:14 ). Individual differences will at the time of 
the parou!:!1.a become evi~ent and t he whole body of Christiane 
will b e a.ivided into t wo r,roups. The one group ~111 be 
taken (Matt. 25;10) and the other left (Matt. 25:12). 
12Alfrea EderAheim The Life and Times of Jesus The 
Mesoiah ( New Y.orki An~~n~ J'7'1fanc1:olph & CO:, · !Sls6);-
?!, ¢5;. 
13,.,. u s h l n 11 The T'lr.:rable of the Ten Virg ins" 
., . n . C ar emen. 1. · .i.- ..... (Unpublished notes in the file e of D.r.- M. H •. SchDrlemann, 
Concordia. F.leminc>.ry, St. Louie ), "P• 2. 
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The . decis ive f a ct or i s a s t he Lord point s out in the 
. / 
beginning O,!e.t t . 25: 2 ): five of them were foolish, ,4W/Q't, 
and ti,re of t hem we re ff'f'Yf,ti(ol, wi se, prudent. All of' 
them had rec e i v ed t he inv i t a t1on to reign ;;·11th the Lord 
in Hi e kine-dom of {;t lo:r'Y , e.11 of t hem had sa i d , 11 I 't·rill n 
a nd. yet not a l l could be t aken. The r eason ·1aa beo~use 
some of t hem hac:'. b een f oolish . 
The foolish v lre;1ns took t heir l a mps, but t h ey brought 
no oil (Hat t . 25 :3) . The i :!" f olly wa.s , therefore, not i n 
this t ha t; they ol umbered a nd s lept (Matt. 25:,5), a.e Ylv1eak.er 
1 !! 
ougf e et~-- Al l , t he wi se vs \::ell a s the foolish, slumbered 
a nd s l ept ~hile t he hri dee r oqm t ar r i ed (Matt. 25:5 ). Rather 
t h e fol ly of t he f ive foolish virg ins con~! ot ed in their 
l aok of oil. The o i l r epre eents everything necessary for 
preparedne s~ .15 The foolish virgins had oome ·unprepared. 
Thour.h t hey 111':e the wi se v 1r p: 1ns soue;ht the resurrection 
rrom t he d ea d a nd t he life everls.at 1ng , though they brought 
the1r l amps ~.na. earnes tly eought to light them, their lamps 
caught f i r e for only a moment. They had broupht no oil. 
They had not prep c.red themselves properly for the Lord's 
return. They 1·1ere a s t he man who c ame to the wedding feast 
without the wec1c11ng garment ( Matt. 22:11-1~·). There was a 
l~J. Ylvisaker, The Gosnele (Minneapolis: Augsburg 
Publishing Hous e, 193~ p . 621. 
15MoNe1le, .212.· ~-, ~· 362. 
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laolt of forethoue;ht, to sa y the lea.at. BecauAe of their 
careless e.ttltude they rere entirely foreir,n to the Lord. 
The Lord turned t o t hem w5.'ch the wortls ~ 11 I say unto yot1, 
I cl.o not know you 11 (Hatt. 25 : 12). ·They h ad. shown them.selves 
uni7orthy of t h e k ingdom fr•om the very start, for they had 
not p ronerly ur epar ed t hemeelves as t he Lord required. 
The pA.r e.ble of t he Ten V:1.reins 1ndi.ce.te s t he.t the 
Ao1tr1).i,·:.j ;-p;J' &1.0'(/. ~A ·i -:-: is t 1 t1 ,'l not r.;:, ...,.. ,, ..... ... .., presen n me, J.S 
somethlng "v:hlch ,re c a.n hop e to p ossesR ha,ph :?.zardly. Indeed,. 
it corne a a s a r::lf't of God t but . it involves responsibility 
on our ~art . We ca nnot hope to ent~r into God's kingdom 
of glory if ··e do not feel that the gifts wh:tcb Re ha.s 
be stm·:ed un on v.a noN in Hls kine:dom of e r ace are ~·rorth 
etv1ne some ~erlous thoue-h t. The kingdom of God is c::.n 
invaluable pos Aersion like the treasure 1n t he field or the 
costly 1)ea:ttl for which we ohould gl adly sacrifice B.11 our 
-pose.es s i ons if necessary (Matt . 13:~.li,ll.5). 
The kimrdom. of God should be the most 1::iportant thing 
, .. 
in our lives ; 11 Seek ye fir s t t he kingdom of 0-od. ~nd His 
r1ghteousness 0 (Me.tt. 6:33 ). We must remember that for the 
sake of t he /Jo,,r, A,,~ ,,"J' lttti1 many made themselve s eunuchs 
(Matt. 19; 12). It demands our mos t oRreful attention Juot 
as a suooesriful bu1ld1ng _nroJeot requires the careful 
attention of an architect. The kinpdom of God requ1rea 
intelligent p repRra.tion on our part (ln view of our Lord's 
return), Jus t a~ a suc0essful campai ~n requires careful 
7g 
planning on t he ~art. of a r.eneral . (Luke 14:2g-32). 
Church memberrh ~V i s not .enough; the five fo olish 
virgins bel onged outl·'er dly to t he ~rune group as the wi s e. 
It mus t be suppl ement ed wi t h proper p r e'!)!." r Htion. Re who 
ha s accept ed. the Lord ' ri inv i t a tion mus t car efull y examine 
himself to see if he i"' really answering t he Lord' s c all 
correctly ( 2 Cor . 13 :5) , l est he come without the wedd ing 
garment. He must see to it t hat he doe E: not deceive himself 
ns to whs.t he ha e t alcen a nd. b uild h i s hous e on sand 
Not eve ry one who se,y s to me, 11 Lord., Lord., 11 she ll enter 
t he k ing11om of heaven, but he. , .rho does the will of my 
FP.,ther Nh o i s i n her-wen. • • • Every one then r,,h.o 
hea rs t hese words of m\ ne a.nd doe s them will be like 
e. '\':1se man who bu111; his house upon the rock: a.net. t he 
r ain f ell , ana. the f l oods o&.me, nnd the ·winds blew 
tma. beat unon t ha t hourie , but it <li d not f a.111 bees.use 
1t ha.cl b een found.ed on the roclt (Matt. 7:21,2~-,25). 
The stor!ll n ictured in Matt. 7:24., 25 1s on~ of cat a olyemio 
importance. In Ezek 13 :10 ff. such a. storm is a. figure of 
fina l jud.gment. So in Me.tt. 7;21-25, the storm r~fe r s to 
the fina l . tes t on Judgment Day. A me.n who has built h is 
life on the Word , and t1h o ha,=; Christ ( the Word. in the Uord) 
di,1elling in him, will not f a.11 to meet the test 
( 2 Cor. 13: 5), but will be p r er;:,e.red a. t t he Lord's appearance 
to Judge the quick. and the dead a.na_ will reoe1ve s.. orown 
in the kingdom of glory. 
The kingdom of God, a e it i s present in hietory, ca lls 
· tor prudenoe on our part-prudence 1n battling every form 
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of inaotivi-ty a nd s l a.ckne si:1 . and prudence in p re'Par e.tion for 
our high c Rllinr. le s t the bridegroom come 11 sudc::1enly11 a nd 
f+nd. us unp r epare{l. Ne p.lect in p repa.ration or indifference 
ie but to 1nvi t e the clos ed door; 1s but to heiu~: 11 Too 
l a te! too l e.t o ! ye cannot ent er 11ow.n16 Lack in prepRration 
cannot be correct ed on the La.st Day {I6att. 25:12 ff.). By 
c erel ee sne.%:; i n ~1rel)Rr a ·cion a per son proves h1mcelf to be 
unfit from t he v e ry bee:lnn1ng for rcigninr, with the Lord 
1n Hi s kinea.om of ~lory . 11 t~atch therefore !" (fi'i 0o,'tf1"'t "f'Y) 
11 Be 1:1 i se ! H 11 Be ul ert! 11 11 Prer>o re properly! 11 See to 1t that 
you build your houRe on the Rock, f or you know ne ither t he 
d ay nor t he hour t rhen the Lord ,,111 oome to eet ahlish His 
kingdom in i t s complete , ult i mate glory. 
The ·r,ar ahle of t he 'I'.en Virgina pointed oui tha t the 
heavenly Br idegroom would t arry (l,!att. 25:5), and accord-
I 
1ngly there will be a pe:riod of Naiting, before He returne 
to e~ta.blish the kinpdom in its oonsuxmnate form. During 
this period. of w·c1. i t ing, ,·d sdom a na. alertnes2 i s required on 
the pe.rt of all 1·1ho have a ccepted G·od 1 s invitation. \·Tith-
out any interrup tion, Natthew· Foes at onoe f1•om the paral1le 
h '1' l t "It of the Ten Virg ins to the par able oft e a ens: u 
(1 Oorr1.J.c(~ .,.,Jy o~,,rya1,y; refers to v. l) is e.e a man t ravel-
1:~g into a f ar country who ca lled h1n s ervsnts and entrusted 
16H. B. Swete, The Pcrablen of !!!! Kingdom (London: 
Macmillan a nd Co., 1~), p . 129. -
go 
, to them hie property" (Matt. 25:14). In this parable end 
1n it s t win, t he par able of the Pounds Je~ue shows that 
the p er iod of ~a iting is t o be a time for us to show our 
fa1thf~lnese to t he Ki ng . 
The ho ly Eva ngeli s t St. Lulte, in recording the par able 
of ti1e Pounds_, 1n•i t e 1:1 the.t while the crowd still listened 
attentively, J esus p roc·eed.e (1 to tell t hem a parable, b eoauee 
he was nea :rinp J er :Jsnlem, a nd b0ce.us e t hey supposed that the 
k1nr.;dom of Goel t-!as t o appe ar i mmedi ately. 
Once upon a t i me a. nobleman -rent a.broad to a.cce-ot a 
k i ngdom a nd then to retur n. Having called ten of his 
s e rvant ~ he gave them t en pounds with the ,-1ords , 11 0 1:!e 
t h i s money to tra de with till I come ba ck. " But his 
citizens h~ted him and s ent a delegation after him, 
eayinp , 11 l,/e v! i ll not hav e t h l A man to r e i gn over us. n 
Then l.~t e :£1, hav i ng .r ece.iVP,d hie k ingdom, he ·r etur ned 
and commanded. t he servant s to whom he had g iven the 
money t o b e oalled to h i m, so tha t he mi ght find out 
hm,1 much _.,rofit A t hey had made. The firs t one c ame 
b efor e h:lm, aayine; , 11 Lord, your pound has made ten 
pounds mor e . " 11 Wel l done , my good eervant, 11 he said, 
" Beca us e you have proved trustworthy over this sme.ll 
amount, you· s h&.11 have char ge over ten cities." The 
second came i n, saying , 11Lord,. your pound has ma.de five 
p ounds . n And he said to h!rn, "You a re to be (apnointed 
governor ) ove r five 01tiea. '' . · .• " (Luke 19:11-19). 
The Lord here spe~.ks of a nobleman ~ho is about to go 
abroad and receive a kingdom; but before he ~oes , he called 
together ·hi~ -servants and cntruat~d them ea oh with an e qual 
amount of money which ·t hey were to us e l'ihile he 1e gone. 
The Lord is the nobleman (Luke 19: 12). The f a r country is 
·heaven. Thither He t ent a t Hi s a eoens ion and was endoNed 
by His Father w1 th heavenly g l ory, honor, power, a nd 
dominion (Phil. 2 :9) and addressed: "Sit tho\:l a.t my r1£!ht 
hand •••• 11 (P s . 110:l; of. Hehr . 1:13; 2 ; 7b,g f.). 
From thi s f a r country He sh f:1.11 come ae;a1n to es t e.blieh His 
kingdom of g l or y . Ne ar e the ~e rvs.nts (Luke 19:13). In 
ancient t imes shwes i'.'ere the -property of their ma ster. 
They wer e t ot al ly dependent on their master' s goodne ss 
ano. r e ctu1re(1 to be t otally devoted to hi s cause. lllllong 
the Jews the p o s i t ion of e.. e l a,te we.s not nearly as dis-
17 g!'aceful a st a tus as among the pagans . To be a slave 
( , ~ .>J) of God was a 1'JO f.: 1 tlon of honor (Amo s 3: 7). The 
New Test ament Christlans a r e f r equently called serva nts 
(Aot t11 . 9 : 36 ; Eph . 4- ;16; 2 Tim . 2.:21.J.; etc.) of Chrlat, a.nd 
l ess f reque ntly of G-od (Luit e 2 :29; Rom~ '2..;d~9-; 7:-3; 19:2, 5 ; 
22: 3., 6; eta . ; • H~ , ·iw ·wat: free when called 1a now a slave 
of ChriFi t ( l Cor. 7?22 ). Th e pz:l me.ry sign1f1c2.nce l .s tha t 
we hq,Ve been 11 boup:ht with a prioe 11 (1 Cor. 6:20; 7:23). 
Chr1et has purchased us with His Holy pi"e~ious blood 
(1 Pet. l:HS, 19). He has 11ber e.ted us from sin, death, 
and the p o1r:re1" of l awlessne s s (Rom. 6:.1 ff.). so thnt ·we 
m1Rht be Hi s own and 11ve under Him and His kingdom and 
serve Hi m. He a re to be totally devoted to His cause a.nd 
will. 
/ · / 
The Lord went to a f a r of f country, XMJf«~ ~Cl"if~Y 
(Luke 19:12); it was a long time before the master oame 
17c. Oranfield
1 
The. FirPt Et>.1etle o.f Peter (London: 
SC M Press, 1950), pp7 o2 f. 
·" 
(Matt. 25: 19). How lonrg till the Lord will return to estab-
lish t he lr.ingdom in :tts absolute form is not s t ated, exce_pt 
long enouP-h f or Hl s slave i to d.o much bus1nesr-. In the 
-pa r able of' t h e Pounds ee.ch receives an equal amount, one 
mina. (Luke 19 : 13) . The g ift ,-1hich is common to all Ohr1s-
t1ane i f:. the gift of f a ith . Faith is a g ift, but pr1I?:a.±!1ly 
a trus t. To e a.ch of the servantc comes the command. of the 
l·!aster• (Luke 19 : 13): 11 Tre.a.e ye heret,,ith till I come" ('.!-·e 
this gift to 'Grade 1·! i t h t :111. I come ba ck, Luke 19: 13). 
1'f«'(~tlrtV0;4tt(I. ia e. common Hord. for designa ting business 
negotia .,.;ion G;l~ lt denotes what one ls to be occupied 
., 
with.19 1Tf~[,Mi1"t:lliµ,t«£ does not mean to ~peculE'.te.20 \,Je 
Chri sti1-1.:.Qa are t o use the faith with ~·ih1ch we have been 
entruoted e.nd make it beRr int ere s t by spree.ding the 
"g ood net-; :-1 11 of rede!npt1on, by word, deed, prayer, a nd 
offering s , etc., 'Nherever and t-rhat e<trer the opportunity 
which the Lord g iveo. \'!e are to use the \Jord. which brings 
the 1ncreasee . n1,1e are to do bus 1ness 8 till he come s baok. 
The read.ine;s va.ry between aori s t imperative ( 11/°'~.~?'1"1i1r.fr~c:...) 
lgw. F. Arndt, "The Gospel According to 8t . Luke" 
(St. Louie: Concord.ia Seminary r-Uneogre.ph Co•, 194g ~, 
P· g9. (Mimeographed.) 
19J. H. Thayer, A Greek-EnP.lish Lexicon of the New 1 Testament (Cl~ icae-02 - American t3ook Oom!)any, I3'S'S'r, p:,34. 
2
~. C. H. Lenek i, "The OoApel According ~o St. Luke," 
The Interoretat1on of St. I-fo.rk' s and St. Luke s Gospels 
(Oolumbua, Ohi~: L~h;;en Book c'mieern, 1932), P• 598. 
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anc1 aoris t i nf lnltiTJ"e (1f',4°'(.M'frtr11rorP«1.),21 the former 
direct, the o t he r 1.nd.irect discourse.. In e i ther ca.s e, the 
aoris t o.enot E::s a c ompl ete j ob of trRding . Eis s.bP.ence must 
be a t1m.e to show a.11 fidelity to our Lord and King . 
In t he pe.rahle of t he Ta lents,. spoken a row days l ater 
to the ~Velve , t he servant~ r eceive gifts of varying amounts. 
The one r~ceive s fiv e t a lent e, another two, and a third 
rece ives one t a l ent ( J a t t . 25 :15). This par able shows t ~at 
not only do a l l Chris tians h.ave the same saving f aith, but 
tha t God !?. l so entrus t 1:i ea ch indivirl ue l Ohristi?n ,-rl th spir-
itual gifts (!)Owers of the world to come , Heh. 6:5) which 
a.re nicely pro 1or"'cioned according to onee abtl1tie£, oppor-
tun1t1e E: ., etc. '1There a.re d iversit ies of f 1fts" 
(l Cor. 12:1?. f f . }. Life i s compleY. a nd needs all kinds ot 
service a nd corre spondinp g i f t s . So the Lord apportion~ 
the gift s . Each hs.s hi8 p l a.ca to fill in the· kinffdom, f.l.nd 
rece1 ves his t r:;.l ent s accor dlngly. The responsibility . to 
use the ~e fifts accord i ngly r est s unon us. We h1'1.ve the 
wherel·11tha.l to measure un to our resnons1b111t1es. 
'- . 
Aa every man hath received the gift, even so minister 
the same one to e.nother, a r. good stewar ds of the mani-
fold graoe of God. If e.ny man speak, let him s~eak. as 
the or~oles of God; if any men minister, let him do 
it as of the ability wh ich God p.;1veth; that God in all 
21D. E. Ne stle, Novum Teetamentum Graeoe (Stuttgs.rt: 
Verla~ und Druck der Priv!leg. \•16rtt. B1behmstalt, 1952), 
p. 207. 
things may be plor 1f1ed throuph Je ~u~ Christ, to whom 
be p r-a l ee and. dominion forever a nd ever" (l Pet. 4:10,11). 
Each one who ha s come under Goa.•a rule ha e the ree-oon~1b1l-
1 ty of u eing t he g ifts entrt.rnted hlm or her. Row each 
should u se h i e t 2 lent er t il l en t s dif:tsre according to t he 
gifts and. t :ie e a ll :l.np . It is ·not t he sar.1e for t he l ay 
member as for ·the anoetle (1 Oor . l!-:11) or the bishop 
( Tit. 1:7). But wha t ever ·re h~ve b een entrusted uith, 1t 
is in orlp:ln a p,·ift" xf,,~oc', of GocP s e r ace, ~.,;, ~, to 
be u secl i n cuch a ·v•ay t h n.t (}oq. may be glorified in a.11.22 
In t he parable of tbe Pound.a it was s tated dis t :lnctly, 
"he Pe:l,l to them , 11 T1"-~.d ~ ye herewith till I come , 11 
(Luke 19 : 13 ); i n the T~.lent s it is i mplied, for tha t 1s 1·1hy 
the servc·nt e i:·:ere f i ven RUm F! VE' rying II aocorcl.1ng to their 
aevera.1 ahil i t ie o. 11 During the 1-fo.ster' e absence t he man 
uho recelvea. f ive t a lent s i m:nediF.1.tely \'Torked u1th them _and 
made five more . · Al r eady the fact that the first s ervant 
put to u s e h is t a l ents i mmed i a tely i s a f;ign of his faith-
fulnes s (1.~att. 25:16). (T'ne :promptnes~ of the firet slave 
is obscured by the ,-rrong punctua tion of the text followed 
by the RJV. Between vereeo 15 and 16 the d9,~.' belongs to 
7T'l'ti)91.(, not to ~ nrS yt,.A.?ITs.Y. )23 Lll:~wise he that received 
22:9:. G-. Selwyn, The F1rot Epi @tle £f_ .§!• Peter (London: 
Macmillan & Co., 1952r;-p. 21M. 
23Neetle, .2!?.· .2!!·, P• 69. 
two worked w 1t h them ano. m5.de another t,-ro. The f al thful 
eerv!'.nts multiu lied their unequa l svms in the same propor-
tion; both l·:ere e qually f a ithful (Matt. 25: 20-21q. In the 
parnble of the Pounds , one f a ithful servant's m1na made 
ten more and another;s made five more (Luke 19:16-20). 
Both we.re f a ithf ul, but the firs t was f a ithful to a greater· 
extent. The tmfa ithful ser~.re.nt t1ent and d1gf'ed in the 
earth, a.nd. hid his lord ' s money o~att. 25:1g); in the 
parable of t he Pounds, he hid it in the ne. k1n (Luke 19:20). 
In either c a.ee we have an apt ima.ge for neglect to use 
divinely ::1ntrt1 s t ed gift s .21l Here :is a man 't·rho with money 
to use will not uae it. Now the money belongs to someone 
else, anc1 tHHl entrus ted to him for investment. The very 
nature of t he p.lft is that it should produoe.25 His n~glect 
to use \•ha t wa.a entruoted to h i m -amounts to a bree.oh of 
trust. He is an unprofitable s ervant, a barren rasoal. He 
treated h1a gift as something he di,S. not desire. He kept 
1 t in a. way which revealed his real att1 tude toward the 
gift and the g iver--he buried it! 
uAfter a long time" the King arrives (M~tt. 25:19). 
There will be a delay to test our f aithfulness, and at the 
240. H. Dodd The Parables of the Kinp;dom (London: 
Hisbet & Co., 1952)7'1). 150. - - · 
25R. C. H. Lenski, Interpretation of.§!• ?~atthew's 
Gos~el (Columbus, -Ohio: Lutheran Sooi tro'noern, 1932), 
l>• 51'=. 
same t1me give t he unfaithful a long while to repent and 
amend. their way. 11 Af·ter a. long t1me 11 the King arrives 1n 
Hie kingdom (Matt. 25 : 19), not for the uurpo ae of tranel etting 
Hie servant s a t once into glory, but fi rst to reckon with-
them (cf. Ta l ents) tha t He mirht lmow \ln £:.t they ge.1nec. by 
their busines s . 
done, Luke 19: 15) . 26 As in the parable of the Ten Virgina, 
so a lso :J,.n the Ge t t1c par ables t here will act ually be only 
two ola rrnes on the final day of consummation: the f'a.ithful 
who made d i lle.·ent us e of their master 1 a g ifta and the un-
f a 1 thful who Nould not do anything in the Lord 1e service. 
The ecrvruts who a re found faithful are a.ddr·es sed, "Uell 
done, gooo. e.nd f e.:l thful serva.nt 11 0.1a.tt. 25t 21, 23; see also 
Luke 19:17 f f .). ~ The adverb tlJ 1s e. verdict on the work 
11 Fine, 11 "Excellent . 11 The voca tive i e a verdict on the 
11orkez,: "Servant excellent a nd reliable. 11 "They enter into 
the g lory of t he ir Lord," O•Iatt .. 25,21,23) t;1e hee.venly Joy 
of Ohriet B1mEelf_ a rid the r eward oi' s ,·ace • 
Then oornss the slothful servant; every unfe.1thful serv-
a.nd will have t o come (l·latt . 25:24). In the parable of the 
Pounds, he received the same as a ll the reet (Luke 19:13). 
That he should have been negligent was , indeed, an outra-
geous and unnatural thing (Rom. 12:11). In the parable ot 
26A. Plummer, "The Gospel Aocord1ng to St. Luke,"! 
Critical e.nd Exeget1oD.l Commenta ry (New York: Charles 
?Jcr1bner•~on~, 1906), p . It.Im. 
the Talent s , he 1i:; t he one t o whom only one talent had been 
given (Matt. 25 :.15, 1$ ). He rne.y hR.ve felt tb.a.t s 1noe so 
little had h E:l en committed to his char ge 1t wa s net worth-
while ' increa s ing . But t he Lord looked for fidelity in 
little e.s 'v·ell a s 1n much 0 :fa,~tt. ~5:2).t). As 1n the parable 
of the T0n Virgins t he fooli sh nre excluded from the kingdom 
of e;lory fo r neglect and car~leasnea s in prepar atton, so 
here t he unf a ith f ul i s p ronou.nced 11w1oked a nd slothful" 
( :.fRtt. 25: 26) a nd exc l uded f r om t he 11Joy ·of the Lo1•d11 
(MAtt. 25: 30) for f nilure t o make use of his Lord's gifts. 
'rhe nmr k ecl f ea t ur e of t he J)arable of the Pounds e nd 
T~lent s :ts t i1e unfa ithfulness of the s lothful servant ~;ho 
deliber c" t ol y 1~eg l ect s Hi s trust a.!1d s o incurs the f a tal 
coneequence -:1 of having t he a.e9os it te.ken f r om him D.nd being 
excluded f rom t he 11 Joy of the Lord . n This i ndicates the 
grea t re sponHi b 111 t y p1€~ ced upon e.11 thoEe Fho h.,.';l.ve come 
under t he 40,cr-cs..,,-;, -r,/l fJro1 as 1t :i.c: oresent 1n history. 
When we compare t h_ese parable s , a nd espeola.lly the 
par~·:,le of the Ta l ents, with that of the Ten Virgins which 
immediately precedes it, we eee that they represent the 
life ~f all thos e 1·~ho anE.1wer the Lord's 1nv1 t a.ti on under 
two complementary aspects. 27 In the parable of the Virgins, 
we see. the need for wisdom and alertnesEl; 1n the Talents 
27swete, .22· ill·, pp. 1l~g r. 
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and Pounds the need f or dtlie;ent work e.nd f e.ithful reaponse 
to our respons:i",ilitiec. It 1s t he union of these two 
aepecta of Chrlsttan l ife which makee for sure d1eoi'plesh1p 
.,, ....; 
1n the /9tJltrt).. £Loi -r~ v tho~ in its pre oent form and assures 
part1oipo.tion in the kingdom of glor·y when our Lord returns. 
,-I e~,, is a r eien which in its present 
form requires a life of w:1.ae preparation and faithful 
r ·esponse from A.11. \'.·.0ho ,d ll enter into the kinf~dom of glory. 
Those Who Cnme .umler Gca. ' a Re i gn Will Be Rewarded 
a ccord ing to the Ws . y in \-ihlch ~hey Respond 
t o Their God-given Responsibilities 
Me.n ber; ina by receiving (Luke 19:13; Matt. 25:1!.!.), but 
the momen1c; h e r e cei ves the gifts w11 ich God bestows in Hie 
reign :he is c R lled into a.ct ion: ttGo work .for me in J:.1y 
Vineyr.trdu 0-"att . 21 : 2$) . Everything depends OJ'.'l the ·way 1n 
which we res-pond to the ft ift s entrusted to us. The Lord 
makes t his very nlain in both the par able of the Tc.lents 
and the pa rable of the Pound s '!.,rhen He states the lRw of the 
k1ngc1om: i•To everycne v:ho has wlll more be given, but as 
tor him t,,.'ho has nothing even what he he.s wi ll be t a.ken away" 
(Luke i9:25,26;_ !·fa;_tt. 25:28,29). 
The repetition of this pr i nciple in both par nblee 1s 
designed to make a a.een impression uuon · s.11 tho~e who come 
under Hi 1 i 1 1 t our Lord vividly illustrates ere gn n 1 a ory. 
1t in the following manner: 
Hoi-1 a.fte:c a ~one; tlme the master of the 8e eerve.nta came 
back, and ee ctlea. a ccount a with them. 'rh.e one who had 
receivecl the five t a l ent e ce ne in and br ought (him) 
five more t a l en~ n, sa:11ng , "Master, you ge.ve me five 
t a lent s, h ere,, I have m!lde five t alent s more." !Us 
ma.st er sa:lcl to him, 11 Well done, good and f a 1thftll s erv-
ant; you were fa ithf ul ove r a little; I will put you 
over much ; enter into t he Joy of your master." Then 
the servant u ho had recelvecl the ti o talents oame for-
ward, and s n ld, 11Has·te:r. you entrus t ed ,ne with t i·10 
t a l ent s , here a.re t wo more t::dent s t hat I ha:,re made 
(by t h em). n Hi s: rrrn.ster .· Raid to him, '' Well done, good 
and f a ithful s ervant; you have been f a ithful. over a 
11 ttle, J: rr i 11 se t you over much. l<"!nter into the Joy 
of your mar tcr . 11 Then t he ono who had recei ved the 
one t nl ent came :forwnr d and se d , 11Maeter, I ( a l 1.;ays ) 
kne::·• you ,;ere a hard. man, r eaping ,1here you never 
em·1el1., c:;n ~'l. e:a t h erinr: i:1hat you never t hreshed; so I was 
scared an c1 ~;ent off .;md hid youi .. talent in the ground. 
Here .i s your· money (lit. here you have 't·That te youi's). 11 
But his mv..s t er anavered h1m , 11You ;·ricked end l azy oe1'V-
and ! (You say ) You k ne1·1 t hat I r eap where I never sowed. 
a nd r a t her what I neve r t hreahed? . Then Jou ought to 
h:1ve ) Ut my money 1n the banlr., and (then) when I oame, 
I should ( e.t a ny rate ) have got back what i·rn.s my o':m 
with int er e s t. Take '~he talent from hln- e.nd give it 
to t he one 1-;ho hes t he t en t a l ent s . For to t he one who 
P...a.s more \·Till be p. iven and he Hill h Bve s.buna.a.nce. 
But as f or t i~ e one who has nothing even wh 2.t he ha s 
will he t nJ-..en from him . Ana. t hrow t h is u~eless sarvfmt 
! n to t he outer da rkne s s t·1her e there shall be wee-p ine 
a nd gnash-ng of t 5eth" (Matt. ?~ :19-30). 
This princ iple i s in effect t c 1.":.1 .. y . If "t-:e use the g ifts 
bestm·1ed upon us i n our J\fo . s ter's service, we will grow in 
grace and see ev en grea t er t hing-s . The Jewf had the teach-
ing of J esus , the ca ll to reuentanee, the exposition of the 
law. Tho3e wh o did not receive God's grace 1n ve.1n received 
more: they oe,w tha t J esus wa s the Messiah (John 1:41); to 
them 1t 1·1a.s g iven to r;ee t he mysteries of the kinenom 
(Matt. 13:10); and they sa'°r even greater things: their 
1 eyes were open" to behold t he glory of the reaurrection 
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(Luke 2L1.:31). 11.'o t hose 1;,ho do not receive Godrs grace in 
vain more in. g iven (Lttk.e 19 : 26 ). Thos e who made full use 
of the op:nortunit i~s for frui tfulneso in t he Lord's service 
received even gr eat e r o·~':"IOJ."t un1ties for f;ervice. For Paul 
and the other apo stles more doors ~lere opened for the 
preaching of . t he Go r.1'."lel ( l Co r •. i6:9; 2 Oor . 2:12); the 
Lord gave t hem ntn·, a nd greo.t er opportunities for service. 
The same i t> true t oday ; t hose who avail t hemselvee of their 
onDortunlt ie s b ocome i nwa1•c!.ly l"icher and ahrays receive more 
opportunit i es f or se rv1ce 1 thus l aying up for themselves u 
rlch t rea.r-ure i n he nven (Mat t . 6:20). They are r ewa rd.ad 
already i n time with the conetent addition of fif ts and 
op:nortuni ties , but t heir ete1"nBl r eward of ? race 1n heaven 
will b e i nfinitely r icher a nd f ar more glorious. The.t t1hioh 
they no1·r h av e i s , by compn..rison with tha t which awaits them 
1n the /ie1r1~itot ,ou e,oi {in it s consummnte f orm), 
extremely small (i~,;LX 1~1'~, the l east, .Luke 19:17). They 
will be r ewar ded wi th a mos t plorious ~osition of honor 
and authority ln a c cor dance ,._. :1. th their f a ithfulness and 
d111genoe in t he Lord ' a service ( five and ten c1t1ea is 
t1gura.t1ve l anguage in keening with the ~1cture of the 
pnrftble, Luke 19:17,19). 
He who ,;.•a.s d ilig ent s.nd faithful in a. lesser degree 
(whose t alent m~de five more, Luke 19:lg) 1e proportionately 
reward d 1 11 (five cities, Luke 19:19), e n a sma er meRsure 
1nd1cs.t1ne that there 11111 be degrees of glory 1n Heaven 
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even though II t he firs t shall be l a s t a nd tho l ast eha.11 be 
1"1ret'' (1uP. t t . 19 : 30; 20:16). All who i·1ere f a ithful will 
receive t he same f" lft of et ernal lif e (pa r e.bl e of t he 
Ls.borers tl.n t h e Vineya r cJ., Matt. 19: 30-20:16) e.nd s ha re in 
the kingdom of p. lory no m.::i. t ter whet her t hey served t he Lord 
but an ho1;r ( t he t h ief on t he cr oss ) or a lif e time (John; 
the Beloved. Anor:t l e ) . But t here will a l s o he degrees of 
glory i-;hen t he ~""'r,,l'il~ -ro7 ~,,,, i s e a t ;:1blished in its 
oonsatnma t ed form . All thcBe ,·ih o 8erved t ~e Lorc1 ~: ill be 
rewarded with t he rift of et ernal life , but there will also 
be an turn.rd of rrace i n aeco!'dance ,,11th their l abor and 
d111genoe (1 Cor . 15 :10 ) . · 
For our ,-mrning 1t ia Rte.t ea t hat t he oppos :tte is a l so 
true. If ~- m:m r e fu ~ea t o serve t i:1e Lord, He lose s Goa.. ' s 
g race a n d bec omes poor. He commit s S7) ir1tual suicide. Hie 
giftA a re te.ken from Hi m and g iven to the peroon who has 
shown by what he has a.l reo.dy clone t hat he ',:111 make diligent 
use of the ~ift uhl ch the Glothful person f a.1led to use 
(Luke 19:19). 
The l E.w of t he kingdom not only demands prese·r vation, 
but increase. swete augpe r ts t hat t h is is broueht out 1n 
all the p r-:.r able e of gr m,rth.2~ The s eed whioh is scattered 
on the good so 11 bri?if A f orth th11•ty, sixty, and a hundred-
told--in every case an inoreaoe of t he original. So t he 
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one talent must be 1ncreaeed to at leant t wo, 1f not more; 
but to do this the pereon who poaseeseo 1t must aGsume 
respons1bili ty a nd l ay out his talent no that it i i:J not 
covered up a nd h:1.dden m·::;i.y s or.1ei·;he1'.'e. 
Both t he par':l.ble of the Pound s Rnd the parable of the 
Talent s i:mgp·e s t t b.at the end of inactivity ie t he lo se of 
one's faith . The ~rorcl:;; , "But as for him who h a. F. nothing 
even th.[.1.t wh~.t he ha e will be t aken from him" (Ma.tt. 25:29) 
1s the lnev i 'ca.bl.e l aw of t he kinpdom ·t-1hich ~·orke 1t ftelf out 
in many 11vee b ef ore our eye s today. The graver ancl. more 
extensive r er-ml·i;s of inactivity will become evident a t the 
end of time when he i~rho did not U.f',e the p.;ifte entrusted to 
him uill he a r , 11 Ca.at ye t he unprofitable Elerve.nt into 
oute!' cll"lr kness . . . II c·~ tt L'la. o 25:30). 
The ()e,,,r,J.. ~ l~ -nJ1 P ,~rt is a. reign of (fod in which a.11 
those who come under 1 t s snhere shall be rev7arded 1n accord-
ance with the we.y , in which they respond to their God-given 
respone.tbllitise . He Ivho does not receive G-od..'i:i grace in 
vain, to him mox·e e.he.11 be r iven in time and exoeedine;ly 
more in eternity. He who rec elves God I s gifts in vain, 
loses. God• s grace in t .i:ne ;;1nr:l. will be excluded from the 
kinp,do~ of glory. 
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Those Who \'1111 No·c .Accent Chri~t a s '!'heir King 
,,.r111 Be Hel d Re e.-pon p,ible for Their Disobedience 
The majority of t he J ewi sh people would not accept 
the Lord' s gr o.ciouA invitat ion, "Come, for ev~rythinr 1s 
ready now11 ( L uke 111.: 17). They· a ll alike beg&n to make 
exouset 
The f l r e t on e , a. i d , 11 I have hour.ht some la.nd, I muet 
r;o a nd look ,'!l t 1·t. Plea se excuse me. 11 imd another 
one s a i d , 11 I ha v e bough 'i; five yoke of' oxen and am on 
my way to exa mine t h em. I pr ay thee, have me excused." 
And anothe r one said, 11 I h ave Juf-3 t gotten married, nnd 
therefore I cannot come" (Luke 14: lS-21). 
The Phnriee as s t on:l aloof from Jesus; many or the people 
bring excuse~, e mot y subter fuge and evas ion; ~rnd the Scribes 
hme to have offici s.1 -var1f1cation, Galilean or18'in, eto.29 
The truth 1e t he y 1-rould not come; they despieecl. the Great 
Ouµper; t here waA much mor e important 1n their est1me.t1on. 
Their excus e s wer e merely pr;eteAts, fa.lea and valueless; 
one does not fir s t buy 1Rnc1 P..nd then g o and look at it, 
or buy oxen a nd t hen try them, and marriage was no exouse 
(Deut. 24,5). 
In the par able of the Marriage Feast there is no 
begginP: off. Tho ;) e · invited ~i mply ()~lf (dc~oY ,~it.'t-1 
(Matt. 22:3; cf. J.,r~~.,~oiri& ~rr?1-frov, v. 5). They were 
the "disobedient sonu who sa.1d: 11 I e:o, sir, tt but did not 
go (par!-1ble of t he Two Sane Ma.tt. 21: 29) • They could say 
?9ylvisnker, .2.12.· oit., pp. 4gg f. 
with an unctuoi1s sigh, 11 Bleseed is he the.t shall eat bread 
in the ,-Oc,(ri!t1el ru7 fc.~rf II (Luke 14,:14) and all the time 
they disrewn•clecl. t he Fat her' s 1t ill and obstinately resisted 
God 1o plea (~~tt . 11 : 34) . 
Their re r;la t &nce d i a. not s top \·.1! th merely refusing the 
Lord's ca ll. The i r perver s ity led to actlve violence. They 
seized the measenr.era of t he Lor41 treated them disgrace-
fully a na_ f lno.lly butcher ed t hem. (Matt. 22:6). They even 
~rent so f r: r a.s to kill the :-,e loved Son (Mark 12:g). They 
1-,ere tellinp Go<i , 121. s it wer·e , tlw.t they refused to have 
!Ua Son P..s their Xlne30 (pc'.rebl e of t he Pounds, Luke 19:l). 
But God .s not m~cked (Gal. 6:7 ff.). Their offense 
was fri:;voua ~vcn hefore · t hey went to tha extreme of slaying 
His Son. . God h c.~d invl'Ged them to partake of the Ueesianio 
k1np.dom ( the 'Jed"! i ng I3anQUE!t), wh i ch He had prepared in 
Jesus Word o.nd deca. (Matt. 12: 2tq. But they reftrned to 
:-.e; lk~n to Go'l ' e cr-11 t o r enent (Ja tt. 21:32); and rejected 
the Meseiah (:\!att. 21:39); t herefore God t·1ill take the 
~o,r,ct.,~;;, -roi &so'~ from them tmd give 1t to a na.t!on 
bringing forth the f r•ui ts thereof (Matt. 2li 1~3) • 
When these scoffers ·even 11ent so f 1H' as to contempla.te 
His murder e.nd the murder of Ei s followers, Jesus olear.ly 
30Norval Geldanhuys, Oomment~r~ on the Gpenel ~. ~uke 
(Grand Ranids 1-Uchie.;an: Eerdmane '.Piib'IIsnine; do., 1 2 , 
p. 475. . 
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111ustrfltes the gqilt of the . Jewish leaders and the people 
whom they led. He reveals to them the doom wh1oh they are 
1riv1 ting :tor themselves and their city by what they are 
doing. The · lord of t he vineyard ·would d,eetroy the wicked 
husbandmen (Hatt. 21:lJ. l); Cfod. would send forth the Homan 
armies a s e.n inetrument of His divine judgment a.nd level 
the politica l a nd r elig ioua capita.l of Israel (Matt. 22t7). 
JeAUS cons i ~"G ently emphas ized that they uould be held 
responsible f or their vio l ent rejection ~f the King and his 
messenger s . 
The J ewi eh h2..tred ancl violent reJection of the Savior 
did not a f f eat His exo.ll.te.t1on to the Majesty on high 
{Heb, 1:3,,~-; 2 :2b,8 }; nor a.id they eaoape the fatal conse-
quence o f t he i r rut hle ss unbelief. The kingdom was taken 
from the Isr aelites ~.nd g iven to those people· l-1ho t-1ould 
bring forth fruit· worthy of reuentance (Rom. 1:16; 11:20 ff.; 
Acts 12:l:6). None of the a.i eobedient Jews who t·,ere invited 
would tas te of the 1Jc1r,~c,d -r,v' t),o~ (Luke 14:24). The 
stone which they had rejected became the chief-cornerstone 
(Matt. 21: 11.2); a p recious stone for those who believe 
(1 Pet. 2:7), but for those unbelieving snd disobedient 
' 
Jews it be·oame a stone of stumbling and a rock of offence 
(1 Pet. 2:7,;3; ; cf. 1 Oor. 1:23). They were shattered by it. 
Tho~e wicked "r er:; e ~:ho killed God• e own Son were out d.own 
and their city burned (Matt. 22~7). The Jews by their 
willful refusal · to accept Christ as their King brought about 
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the complete deetrv.ct1on of their city at t he hands of Titus 
(66-70 A.D.), a nd finally thei r nat1ona1 suicide before 
Hadrinn ' s legion s {132-135 i\ .D.). The even gr aver conse-
quences of t helr 1·.J lckea.ne:ss will become evident a.t t he end 
of time when ·the Kine 11~ ill "hew them d.01~·n" (l(c,,T"'oi1rcf~iJ, 
slay utterly , Luke 19 : 27 ) in His :presence (Luke 19:27). 
All onpo s ition to t he t(j~rr,J.t.(« -rov ic.o1 and its King 
leads to di s~Pt ~r . Hurl yourself against Jesus , ond you 
will b e r.he.t ter ed .. ; t ry to withdr aw from Him, and- He will 
fall on you . The violent opponent A e.n<t tho r. e who r emrs.in 
1nc11ffe r ent to t he kinga.om -r.-Jill come to grief arid euffer 
the f nt P-1 cons equences of their refusal to ent er the kingdom 
and. accer)t Chri [l t Hf:! their King (Luke 20:UD. 
The ,.90frtA.£L~ "'/'~"J' &,oa' 1s a re i gn of Goel which, as it 
confront s men in h i stor•y , ca lls f orth a response . The 
crisis 1s una.void.a.ble, a nd neutra.11ty is 1mposf·1ble. T.he 
whole direction of man o s life, and. e specially hi s ultimate 
deat iny, der,ende on the 1::~"..Y in which he reo!",onda to God's 
supreme gift . Tho se who do not receive God ' s grace in ve.1n 
,,, 
respond t o God• c ca ll w·i th repentance and enter the t.i~·riJ. ""' 
rov 01 .,1. Those ,..;ho r eJect the '4o1cr,~"'~ 'f'o'if l,,1w1ll 
reap consequences more severe than t hose of Sodom nnd Gomor-
rah • Outwara a ccep t s.nee of. the invita.tion is not enough. 
Men MUEl t stake their life upon the ~cvv-,J..c1':/ r,'(/' d s.i!r • 
They must 11 eount the coet , 11 for carelessness 1n prenaration 
for our Lord' s return or unfaithfulness 1n Hi s servi~e 1~ 
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to i n·vit e t he f ~.t a.l d i se..G t ~~ r t hat nwait s all Chriet'a 
enemies . Ye1; no sa.cri'f.'ioe is "too rreat f or the f(::J01r,tLc,; 
- lJ. ...J 
. -rov v£1v. It; brinc;s to man Gof.t ' a greatest g1ft • Fa ith-
f ulne Sf'.{ a n(l dillgence in t he Lord' s service e.re rewarded 
v?ith eter na l life a nd an ann-•d of grace f a r more e;lorious 
and si~nifica.nt t han any a pe r•son may now posse·ss . The 
t30-r,J..~1 'q., ·· r /1 Pi, V i s u reign of God ~-1h1ch p l aces ~uch 
a p.:reat r esnons :thility on man that the way in v;hi~h he 
r ee1'.:'ond8 i e a !Iln.t t e r of life or death f or h tm. 
. CHAPTER V 
I N TERMS OF JUDGMENT 
"' - /OJ The ((3ot(f"1J..,,o( -ro,; droll is !)r·~sent not only with 
deliverance but also in judgment. Tho~e who do not repent, 
to them, it i s not g iven t o know the mystery of t ·he kingdom 
(Uat t . 21: 2f!- 32 ; Mark 4 :11 ff.). 1rhoee who wilfully reject 
the kingdom a_nd mak e l i ~ht of t he Lord ' s invitation shall 
not t A.ste of t '1e Lord 9 o fea st (Luke ll~: 24). The kingdom 
ir. t aken from the Jei-ra and e i ven to people ·who will bring 
forth fruit ~ t hereof (Matt. 21: l!3 ). Even now the axe is 
laid t o t he tre e . The tree w·hi ch will riot brinf~ f or•th fruit 
1s out <lown ( Luke 13: 9) • Those who reJ ected t he kingdom 
and crucified t he . King 1,.:ere cut down a nd. the:tr city destroyed 
(Matt. 22 : 7). Those who do not forgive even e.s they have 
been for.r iven deny the ver y grace on Hh1ch they stand e.nd 
nullify the forg l v enes£ they received (Matt. lS:23-35) • 
The unfaithful servant loses the. gift of gr ace entrusted 
to him and b eeor11es poor (Luke 19:26). The l)o1r,J.r.,1, .,-,t 
l}'I ov is · a reign of Goel 1·:hich is pr esent with temporal 
Judgment u:con all disobedience a nd i11ckedness . 
D i tlle Pre"'ent Period of Growth, .ur ng "' 
Good and Evil Exist Side by Side 
In gpite ·of God's t emporal Judgment, d1sobed1enoe is 
et 111 rampant. Where the Lord aoi·:s t he II r ood seed," the 
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enemy, o' lf.9f '~ (the p:r eri: t enemy of God e.nd man, l Pet. 5:g; 
,, . 
l John 3:S ), d 7T'OY~~o~(who is c e.lled_ a murder.er from the 
beg1nnlng- a.n:c. a lta r:, "the f .rt th~l' of lies , John 8 : 4~-; cf. 
,. 
·1 John 3:g), t h e d svil, tl &tq1(.3ocl-oS(cf. Rev. 12;9; 1,ho · 
ualketh a bout s.a a r oe.1"ine- lion seek ing whom he mc_y devour, 
l Pet . 5 :S ), corn.es e.nd eoHs t he noxious , destructive p l ants 
among t he good seed (p1::-.r abl e of t he Tare~, of. M&t t . 13,37 ff-. ). 
' / The field, ti a,'( I>,;; , . d.eocr.t bed. in the p ar.?..ble of t h~ Te r.es , 
, 
i s the u orld ~ tl l,(1P-1;&0::S (v. 3B) , not t he church (this is, not 
an unusuF<.l p ictur e ; a number of Jewish uar.ables compare t he 
~-:orld wi t b a. f _e l d. of e r a i n ) .1 
11 So t-.rhen t he :9l nnt ~ p·rew u;> nna: bore gra in, then the 
·weed.s annePr ed a l co 11 (Mat t . 13: 26) . Both good and evil 
a'O-oe:.~1" r: i de by ~ 1a.e i n the 1.-orld . Sa.t r:in never sows Hi-o 
s eed off i n a corne1.,. of the tm r l d . 2 Where the sons o'f the 
k1ngc_1om are, t here Sa.t an s m-rn t ·he eons of the "evil oneu 
(pre.:.eminently w:\.cked , d isobedient men, v.leo tho.se imbued 
with a s ryirit of lyine; a nd murder are des1gnat.ed a e eons 
of the devil, John $ : l.J.~; 1 John 3:s ,10 etc.). But t he Lord 
is so oonoerne d about t he wheat (Matt. 13: 29.) that He will 
ilot risk hav1ng a.ny of it upr ooted by man- made attempts to 
1s. ·E. Johnson, 11 st. I,!a tthe1:1 " The Interoreter ·' s Bible 
(Nashville: Abinf~don-Cokesbury P;"es's,').95!) , ' VII, IIUS. 
2ft. O. H. Lenski, The !nter-oretation ~ ~· I~utthewcf! 
Gosnel (Columbu s~ Oh1o:--rutneran Book Concern, 1932), 
p. 52!. -
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remove the ee weeda (really darnel) .3 Rather we are to let 
both grow s i o.e by s i de (Matt. 13:30). He will t ake care of 
the evil one G i n Hi s m:n way and. t ime. 
Not only a.o g ood a nd evil ones exis t aide by s ide in 
the world but J esus says : 
Again, t he k in,[tcl om of Heaven is like a n1: t ,,~hich was 
thrown in-iio t h~ s ea e.nd collected e.li k inds of f 1sh. 
When it 1.,1a,s f ull, t hey dre,·1 lt ashore a nd sat do'Jm and 
eor>tea. out th0 good <>nes for the barrels., but they 
threw e.1·w.y t he bad ~ This is how it will be at the end 
of this 1:-rnr l d . The angels will go out and separate 
t he "t-!icked f r om among the righteous and t hrot1 them into 
t he b l a.z i np: furna ce, where there will b e l·:ee.p ing and. 
gnash ing of t eet h 0.Ia tt . 13: ~-7-50). 
Jesus llS\.la lly p i ctur es t he /3,:yrl~t,';/ 1'01 et.of as a reign 
of C-od a c t ~.ve in the hea rts of men. But t here &.re a number 
of no.ra.bles i n whlch the Church clearly comee ln view and 
this ia one of t hem.4 
J~s a hu€'e d1 ..s.gnet is haulecl '.;hroue-h the sea it picks 
up thousanr:.t ~ of f i sh of ma.ny o.if ferent speoies.5 The 
tBOArtJ.,. t l,;; 7'1 v 8f.ou 1s like e. dragnet. As it is at work 
in the worl d , a nd ar:-. it·· is c ~.Bt out f arthe r and farther 
into the world , i t attraot e people of many , races, attitudes, 
3Johneon, Of • .2.!!·, p . ~1$. 
4 ( -S-. B. Swete , The Par.eblee of the Kirnrdcm Lonaon: 
Macm1;1.lan a.nd Co.;~), p.56.-
5A. Oarr, "The Gosuel Acoo~:11ng to St. Me.tthew," 'l'he 
Cambridge Bible !.£!: Schools ~ Opll~ges (.Cambridge: 11'ne 
University ·Precs , 1916), n. llS. 
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oul tures, a.nd int el lectual levels ( ,l 11( is pnrtitive; aome 
\ ,, 
of every ltind, rrovro, ~IYoU.&) i nto the church, but ·there 
are basi cally only t ~o cla ceea : 
., 
good ( ',(o,l,ft J; and bac1 
(rO/rrf~ , :,m rt"h le rrn ) , as t~"le final s ~pn.ration w ill prove 
(Matt . 13 :·49 , 50 ). The ,<].-,cr-,,L,c ,~ 1o u" '1Ct>V is a reif n . of 
God t-1h:lch in its :')eriod. of grow th attracts both rood end 
evil into t he vie ibl e ohurch . The eons of the evil one e.re 
actuP..lly mlxca. tOD" l'} t her Hi th t he good. in t he outward body 
of the c hurch . 
Gnr i f:l t d i d not contempl a t e His vis ible Chruch ao e. 
perfect comrnunl.cn; but e. P. surely as t her e was a Ham on the 
ark, a nd a Judas among the t welve, so there would be a 
Babylon even wi thln 'c;he bosom of the s;11r1tual Isr3.el. 6 
There ,·:oul0. he both Ni r:e and foolish (the par8ble of t h e 
Ten Vir·r lna); both f n i t hful end unfa ithful ( the par able of 
the Pouna.s :>.na_ 'J:IG.l ents) i n the visible church .• 
• • • we grant that 1n this life hypocrites and ~icked 
men heve b e en m1n~led with the Church, and that they 
11.re members of . t he Chur~ch .accorc.ing to · the outt·Jard 
1'elloi·,1 s b i n of t he s i gns of t he Church, 1. e., of i:Jord, 
profession, e ncl Se.cramen:t .~, e ape~is.llY i f they hi?-.ve 
not been excommunica t ed._ f 
Therefor•e "Judgment mus t begin a t t'l-ie house of God" 
( l Pet. 4.: 17) , t1hen. the Lord cometh to ex eon te Judgrnen t uuc-n 
6R. 0. Trench, "Parable of the Drae;net," Note~ on the . 
~~ables of Our Lord (Popult-1.r edition; Grand .Ra!)1da,-ir1cniean: 
er Book !!Oll !':e~50), r, . 5~• 
7nA'rti~le VII and VIII of the At>olo@:Y of the Augsburg 
Oonfee21on, 11 Concordia Trlglotta {St. Louis·: Conoo!"J.ia 
Publishing Hou 8e, 1921), p . 227. 
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e.11 ( Jude 15) • 
We are no t t o a11tic :l:pi~te t he Lord's Jud.g:ment ~y an 
attempt to er n.cl:i.c ~.tc or l l quic..ate t he ub s.cl0 either from the 
uorld or f :r>om the C11u1"oh . The pn.r e.hle of t h e Tai"os specif-
ically uo i nt s out that t he eortinE belongo to the "Son of 
•1 II ( ~ ,1 .... • 1 ..., )• 1 ) i~.an NF. • ., :, • _ ) ! a· • "For the Father . . . ha.th cc,mm1tted 
e.11 j udfment ~m.'G o t he f.Jonn (John 5:22) and true nnd rivhteouP. 
are His judgm<::;n'G e { Hev . 16:7). F.~ bids us 11 Judr-e no one_11 
(John 12 :2~7) e..nd St . Paul exhorts 1 l C, • \,.,\..,>. ·"Sude;e noth ing before 
the time , un t il t h e Lord come 11 (1 Car . l!.z5). Only the Lord 
knm··e l:h a t i s 5.n man (John 2:25). We tlrtre not Jude;e man 
(Rora . 111.:>q . As men , •:·e a r.e a.11 under God ' s Juo.gment 
(Rom. 3 : 9 f f . ) . J.t i :.:i only by HiG mercie s that ~·re c:. re not 
cons umed . 
Thls does not mean thEJ.t we c t?nnot exercis e church 
dieclp line . But i t means t ha t exoom.muni_ca.tion comes under 
hope (cf. l. Co r . 5:3-5), not ju(1gment. Thus in 2 Corinth ians 
. . 
2:7 ff., Faul exho.r ts the church e.t Gorinth to forg ive lest 
the excoma unica ted brother be swa.ll01,1 ed up by Sat an. f(J.com-
munica.tion is not to condemn but 1;in the brother. 
It 1a eo1-!lng time in the ,aotrr1.J,.t,i,, r~1 &,,if, the 
harve Gt has not come; the t ares have not yet been ge.'1ihered 
1n bundles and hurned. The net ha.a not ye:t been drawn to 
aho~e (Matt. 13:~-7-50), a nd the f1eh sen.c,rated. God's 
reign ie not yet complete. The enemy ( Satan) still sows 
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his nox1oua seed 1n t he m1det of t he sons of the k1nrdom. 
The /3o1rr,J.,,~ TtJ3' 81111S. n reign of God vh1ch 1n ite 
present form h e..s not yet completely put .an end to a.11 
wickedne s s . Durine: 1te p r esent perlocl of. growth, food rrnc1 
ev 11 ex1et s :l.rle by e icle in the ·world and a.rs even mixed 
together in t he v:lGi hle chur ch. 
The 11 ~on of I,fan11 Will Return 
to SepAr ~t e the Good from the Evil 
11 When t he fruit i a ripe , · stre. i ghtvay, He putteth forth 
the sickle b<=rns.trne 'tih e hm:•vent ls come" (M?,rk l}:29). H;irvest 
la both i nr.;r:.the:rinp: of the crop e.nd the senaration of the 
l!!1er1.t a.n<l t a res . g Juat as ourely as the Pa.l estin1an farmer 
culled out t he d,G.rnel from the whe ,;.t 1-;hen the he.rveet ~·c1.s 
ready; Jus t a s surely ns ·the fi ah~rmen drew the net to 
ehors ancl f a t hered t he fish into vessels but oa..s t the bad 
away, so surely there ~.:ill 'be a. separati0n of the good from 
the b ad 1,;hen th,9 harveot time has oo!Ile for the {jc,,r,Jtt~ 1'1fl 
9"ao'. 
The 11 Son of r,ta n 11 (l.;ho is t he Lord of Judgment, 
Matt. 25:31) 't1ill send forth His angels to gather out of 
/ . 
Hie kinp,-dom all that ce.uae stumbling (-rk 11"'io''l'6 01~-i, men 
are euoken of as 0 soe.ndals 11 or oa.uaes of sin 1n !,l~tt. 16:23), 
go. H. Dodd, The P?r Rbles of !h!. Kinpdom (London: 
Nisbet & Co., 1952-r,-~. 202. --
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and them the.t do in1qu1 ty ( T"o~, 11,, oiYr.,, 7~~ ~vt.JM,~ll--
that live in defiance of GocP s l aws, · Matt. 13:41). The 
tt Son of Man" ca rries out t h i s t nsk of s oparo.t!on ,11th H1s 
angels. To say , as Dodd does , that th1e. function of the 
angels i o par t of t he develo~ed eschatology of the Churoh9 
ie unbelievabl e . The part i cipation of the angels 1n the 
task of Aepar n.tion i ~1 t he oonst a~t teaching of sorip turGs 
(cf. M~t t . 16 : 27; lt, tlO; 22:30; 24:31,36j 25:31,41; 26:53, 
etc.). 
The se1ar a tion and the ultimate pun1~hment of ell 
disobedi ence i s Bl way s connected with the end of' the ap-e. 
The 1·1e d d :lng- ~ Ll e Bt who re f used the garment i s cast into the 
dnrknesa ou t e i c.e t he 11~ht ed banquet ha ll when the house has 
been :f ille<l (Me.r riage Feast of the King' G Son); the unfa 1t~ 
ful eervan t is not cas t i nto outer a.arknesa until the master 
returned (p ).r ab le of t he Tal ents ) J when the harvest la come 
(at the end of t he s.r;e, Matt. 13:39), then the Tares e.re 
gathered a.'lci burned (:9.9.r able· of the Tnres) J when the net 1s 
tilled the fi sh are soi-•tod {parable of the Dragnet); a t the 
end of the e.ue (Jy T~ V'"Y'T"t~U~ -r,1 crt ZYJl, Matt. 13,49), 
, ~ ' 
the angele sha l l ~ep ar s.te the evil from the righteous 
(parable of the Dr a~net). 
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The sepa r ~t ion ehall t ake place at thee~~ of t his age, 
~V' 7f r11-t'f£J..t1~ ro1 o1t~vo'$. £vy1,1c&o1' means the 
"full end./1 the "com:plet lon of. 11 It is the i10rd J esus used 
in His p rom"l se_ to be ,-; ith Hi s d isciples 11 to the end of the 
worla'! (:.fa/Gt . 2fl :20) . 10 Jfv r{ tnJYnJ.it~ r,1 ,r,w'Y,; meane 
"at the 00Iilple tio11 of t h i s pre1:1ent -:;-;orld order." Of the.t 
day and t he t hour knoweth no ms.n, not even the angels 1n 
heaven, neithe r the Son, bt.1t t h e Fa ther (Matt. 25:13; of. 
Mark 13:32) . Bnt t h e whole oourge of hietory, t he entire 
growth of ·the k ingdom of God from its tiny beginning t o its 
world-embracing destiny ha.s direction to,;ard this goal. 
J ,.. ~ ,,., " When the_ 1 trt.1Y-r,~'f.14"' rov olHvYP$ hne come, then au('la.enly 
(in . t he mi<lo.le of t ~1e n lght, Matt. 25:6) the Son of -Man 
shall a --:.pea r for t he harvest tlme Nill have come . Where 
w111 be the rec!~oning (Luke 19:15) , and then the final 
separ a t i on Ci!a. t t • 13 : l! 9, 50 ) • 
There ·will t hen be only two claanes. The faithful and 
unfaithful (par Eb1e of the P~unda and Talents): the t a res 
and the wheat (pa!'e.bl e of t he Tnres); the good and the 
worthlesG (par.2.ble or the Dra?,net); the wi~e and the foolish 
(par ab+e of the Ten Virgins ); all come under the ca tegory 
lOJol:m Marsh, ttT1me,.n A Theolog1oe.l rord~oo~ £!. ~ 
~1ble, edited by Alan Richardson (New Yor : e ,aom1 an 
o •• l95i), p . 265. · 
.. -----~ ---------:---r-r-r 
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of either good or bad. There 1s never a third poee1b111ty. 
The unfaithful ce1"i1'.an t, the foolish v1rg1hs, the guest with-
out . the wedo.ine; gr .rmen t., anc.l.. the · dlsobcdlent rebels, have 
all p~oved ·t hemselves urn·rorthy of a share in the kingdom 
of glory either by t heir carelessneAs, indiffe rence, disobe-
,,.. ,-JLJ ~ d1enoe, or violent or,n,os l tion to the 1-3_.u-,,l i, ct rov vio" . 
By their unbel:lef a nc1 diaobed.1ence they ha'ti'e consigned them-
eelves to t hA.t Phich is a b solutely ante.rionist1c to God+l 
nnd condemned t hem9elves t o out er darknes s . The separ ation 
1s c a rried into effect with the castlng of the ener.1y and the 
eons of the 0 ev i l onen into the tu:rnaoe of fire (Matt. 13:4o-ll-3). 
The f urna ce of fire (Matt. 13 :1 '.-2L ie described a.s a 
lake of everl;:i r:~t·inf f ire prepri red for the Devil and his 
anrel s ( Matt . 25 : 41; cf. J ude 6). Our Lord on several occa-
e_1ons connected Gehenna fthe opcosi te of 1)eradi~e), that 
/ 
part of Sheol 1 .. eser•ved for the wicked,. with ,o'i! 1t'v/O; 
(btatt. 5:22; l~ :19 ; etc.). Since t he destruction of Sodom 
and Gomo1"r ah by the fire of Judgment (Gen. 19,2~), fire has 
been the Bibl ica l symbol of deetruot1on, oondemne.t1on, and 
punishment, and. so it continues in the parr-1bles.l2 
11Elert, a.s quoted by M. H. Franzmann, •Essays in 
He
4
nneneut1cs, 11 Concordia TheoloRioal Monthg,· XIX (October, 
19 !), 73s. 
12Alan Richard.son, "Hell," A Theological Word. ~ ~ ~ Blblet edited by Alan Riohnrason (New YorK: !he aom lan 
u~ •• 19511, p . 107. 
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The intolerahle cloom of a ll d1aobed:tenoe le described 
1n the terril?J.o ,.;ord.c : 11 ThPre 0 hell be ,. "lin a h - " . a.J. · f an . gmu~ -
1ng of teeth" ( J.1att. 13:l~2b f.; 22:13; 25:30). Thos e ·1ho 
deny Him as t heir Klnff or nee'l cct to serve H1m Hill gna sh 
their teeth in t he f r,m~.ne a nd cold of outer darkness and ln 
anger at t he ir n o1·t m;;i.nife8t folly. They a.re confined to 
11 outer dcr kne s 8, u t he clRrknerrn f a.rthert· out, fr.om which none. 
can e noe.pe . Et ern~.l i-·eeJ ine ana. g·naehinr of teeth is their 
lot.13 
Lulte 19: 27; " And. as for tho r.:e enemies of mine uho did 
not i:!a nt me t o rule over t hem, brlnr. them here and exeouts 
them i n my pr~nence , 11 shmrn t he utter ~ever1ty of Gocl'e 
J udrment ara:tn et B.ll d l s obed.ie~ce (-'l)( 9 f ,,: --denotes pel"-
r.onal eneroics ) . 14 In the destruction of Jerusalem (70 A.D.) 
e..nd I s rael's natJ.onal s11ic:i..d.e (132-35 A.D.) i:·;e have the 
po.rt1al fulf illment: of thep,e .-:ord.s (Luke 19: 27). The final 
Judgment shall completely and finP.lly fulflll thes e Fords 
when all the d i s obedlent will b e condemned to eternal 
deetruot1on.15 
13G. A. Buttrick, "St. Na tthew, 11 The Inte~retei''s 
Bible (Nashville: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, l 1), Vii, 419. 
llJ.R. a. H. Lenski, iist . Luke," Tl'te Inte1]retation of 
St. Me.rk 1 e and St . Luke's Goepels (Oolumbue,hlo: Lutneran 
· '!Sook ¢oncern:--1m.) n. 601+.. · 
' - .. ' 4 
15 Norval Geldenhuys, 
(Or~nd. Rauide MiohiP.an: 
P • 1'-75 . . ' .. , 
Com~entarY on the Gospel of Luke 
E!erdman~ tuo!'islrtn(; Oo., r.15~ 
PRITZLJ\i;"F ~/?~.HQPTA.L LIBRARY 
ST .. LOUIS, MO. K 
But t h o whea t :ts {U:.1.t her ed into the grnnnry 1·1here it is 
kef)t so..fe f or t he master ' s use ( par e.bl e of t he Tares); the 
good f ish are not en s t rn·;ay , hut put into veeselt (-par able 
ot" the Dragnet) . The wi~~c gue sts r,,ho 1-:ore t he \".,edd.1ng gar-
ment prepar ed b;,r ·t h e Lord ( parnble of t he 1.fo.rria.rre Feast) 
as. well a s t h e vi.reins who e.1 ere prennred entered the banquet 
and t her e in, t he n re~enc e of t he Bridegroom partake of the 
Bee.venly f eas t . 
The f e.ithfu l serva nt hear s t he bl essed words : «well 
done • • • enter thou i nto t he joy of t he Lordn (Matt. 25:23). 
''lht:! t g l n.dne s t- in t he gr eeting , 11 Well done!" The f nithful 
serva.nt enter.R into hev.ven, Q.ncl r, 11, .. r es in eternal life 
(Luke 19 : 17; cf . Lu·e 16 :10 ). 11 Well done 11 from the lip s 
of Chr1nt i s t he only real r ewar d . 11 The Joy C:>f t he Lord" 
is the r evlity it F.:elf , the he.e.v t-nly J oy of Ct ri~t Hims elf. 
Le1r--hton says : 11 It i r:.: but 1 i ttle we oe.n receive here, sor.1e 
drops of J oy t he,.t enter int o us ; but there we shall enter 
into Joy , as vessel s put into a sea of happ1ness .fl6 
For t he f a ithful t he d ay of separ t3.tion lill be a day 
or del.!veranc e . With t he J oyous 110 :rdr , 11 Come _ye, blessed 
ot my Father " (Mat t . 25:3lq, the Lord will invite them to 
16teif(hton, as quoted by Trench , ".The Par e.hle ot the . 
Talents," Notes on t he Par abl e£ of Our Lord (pop).~lar 9efrltion, Grand Ra:oids , Mioni~ : Saker BookTouee, 1950 , P• • 
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reoe1ve the end cf their f ed th: their soul I s complete 
salvation, perfect comm1.mlon with God (l Pet. 1;19). But 
for t h e wicked t;~e day of 8ene.retion will be a day of 
Jua.gment . The Lord will co ndemn them to the everle.sting 
fire ·prepe.red for 1N1.e Devil e.nd his Hngela (Matt. 25:4lb). 
In t his connection it i s well to note that 
rf.at .. c. 25 :31-46 i s not a s ~ Internret0r'a Bible heii.ds 1t: 
11
..'\ "9nre.ble on the HB.s i A of the Le.st Judgmertt·.n17 This is s.n 
actua l descrip t i on {not a nr.tr · ble) of the Judgment-scene as 
it i·rlll t ake p l a ce on t he Lar t De.y. 
\.,, ~Ll.... ' 1r he ~o..cr-L~f10(' ,,11 vJOlJ i s a. reign of Goel which with 
the r e turn of our Lord. a t II t he end of time!' will bring 
about the compl ete i:!epar a tion of the good from the evil 
by t he elimina t ion of t he disobea.ient and the e s tablishment 
of the b l essed in t h e kingdom of [rlor-.1. 
,,,. ,,.,4 ~ 
The '3o1,r,,lcLII -r,11 r;,t,.11 v Will Be 
Cons ummated throuf h Judgment and Deliverance 
God' ~ reign is not yet fully realized. He h~e not yet 
as s ert ea. His full sovereiBnty . \'liokedness prospers, an1 the 
"ble ased. 11 often suffer e.t the hand~ of the e-ooffers. Even 
1n our own lives , s in etill enters in and mf'.rs our service. 
Our obedience is fnr f r om perfect. We find ourselves 1n t he 
17s. E. Joh:-i son, nst. Mi.tthet1,.11 ~ Interorete!' 1 f , Bible 
(Nashville: Abinpdon-Cokesbury Press, 19;1) VII, 562. 
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same situe.'cion as St . ra.ul who confessed: "Not ac. though 
I ha.d already atta ined either were already perfectll 
{Phil. 3:12a ) . But this will be altered ~hen the Lord 
returns. Then, a.t t he e ncl of· the preoent i·,orld order•: . 
Tho Son of Man shall eena. forth His angels, e.nd they 
sh011 f.P.. t h?r out o:r I;I1s kine-a.om all thinP-·e tha t offend, 
ana. t hem l:rnJ,ch do iniquity; a nd ~hall cas t them into 
a f~rn:ce of fire ; t h e:~ shall b e wailinr. and f.'nt1.sh1ng 
of 1.,ee"t,h.. Then sha ll "ne rightc:ouf: · Rhine forth ~i s the 
sun ln t h e k i "lr.'rlorJ of' t heir Father~ (?fatt. 13: 41-~:3) . 
The eBt a.blish.ment of t he {)o-r,kn4' -rlif ~111 in its 
blessed consummat i on 1s not brou~ht · about through the 
re-eot:.,.hli P.hment of I i:ir :-:cl to it e "9r~Yious position of 
honor and [' l ory , b ut ~chroup:h & d e.y of jud.pnent a.nd d.eliv-
erE? nce. Throurh tTurlfment ur:on s in, God. ~-J 111 eliminate the 
rrod.lesr . Hf; t,!ill nut an e na. to 911 d 1sobad.ience ~.nd usurpa-
t1 d 11 i t t th /lo,,,r,t n~ 1'o1 ./1,1 on an r emove n r es P ance ,o ie ~ 
by Judproent ai'ld condemnation. The saints of t :·:e Most Ri E;h 
sh a ll. he cle~m ~el1 f :rom all i niquity and shine forth a.s t he 
sun corn inp- s ud.c1enly from b ehirn:1 a cloud (I4att. 13: ~.3 ). 
God• e will shall then be done univers.all y a s it i r no.· doae 
by t he h o s ts in heav en. Hie k ingdom she.11 h E.ve finnl1y flnd 
oom:nletely come . Jmd the aaint e of the Mo t: t n ~.f.h Alv,11 
inherit t he kine;c1om p!·e:vf.lrect for them from the foundation of 
the world ( Matt. 25:31~). The (Je1trL~tl~ 't'd'l &1~i in its 
pre~ent form i s hut a vestibule for the Gaints into the 
k1ng~m of glory. 
The e(ltabli~hment of.' t he 4>vV",,l.CL~ -r~ llu1 in its 
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blessed. consummation 1s t he h arvest toHa!'d which t he iJoV'IJ,r.;, 
"T'o'O' &i.tJ ~ i s tod.-:,;.y gr o ·' ing . It i:·1111 be e s t ablished in 
this b lessed s t ate t hrou;.;;h God ' s r ·1ne.l, e eoha.tolog ice.l 
Judgment on s i n a nd f<.11 disobedience. When a.11 t hose ;·iho 
do 1ni qu:lt-y hav~e been br ought to noueht and a l l th i ng r:J which 
c aus e men t o e t umble have been r emovocl, God will he a ll i n 
a ll and His kinpclom u ill have come ( f or Hia ;-;i ll Hill b e 
done -pe1"fe c t ly on e a.rth as i n hea.ven). 
The (Jo.r,it1 1'cv . ·n1 8,,1 i s a reign of God whioh , al-
t hou •'h it ie p i•esent today , i a not yet fully a nd compl e tely 
r eo. l :l zed . :·Jhen t he flon of i4an shall r etu1'n a t t he end of 
t ime to Judge a :1.n and. eli mi na t e a ll .i:t boc e who do evil, the 
f>o!rrt/..t.t~ ,ov Pso'r will he e st ablished in its ble~s ed 
oonsumme.'t i on e n'i t he nai nt s of the !fo a t Hip:h will inherit 
it. 
COilCLUr: I oN 
The ,<20'frt ~ttq, -ro1 ti,, 'd ae !)resented in the ptJ.r ables 
1e God ' s r ule, not our s . It is God 1s oreat1on, of His doinf . 
It 1s o~methinr.; in which He r ives men a share; not something 
which is b u ilt hymen either 1n AmAr1cn's gr een and pleasant 
land or anyFher e el se. It i e entirely s upra-munda.ne ; it has 
its ori rrin out s i de t he framework of t :1 1s world e.nd our 
hiotory, and it E order 10 r adica lly different from th&t of 
the pre~ent 1...-orl d . I t ls com~l e tely independent of ea rthly 
povernment ~ end men•s soo1a l p rogr s..ms. It is not to be 
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!dent if lea. with any ind iiriduai, rel1g:loue denomination, t he 
visible Church, or even t he 1nv1eible Church. 
than a mere d i euos ition within mane s hear tG . 
It 1a more 
· / 
The /.S°",,.' J. r,O( 
,..-: "'- .,f ,v 
t 011 r,z11J mean::; primF:.rl ly the nresence and a.ct1on of God 
in His royal p ower and cls.ims . 
I r .,..Ll ,v 
The ,a°"''""Q/ 1"011 vu,; is G-od's rule; (fod' i: reign. It 
i s G.od in aci~ ion. It ls 3 i e invasion to break t he potier 
of Satan a no t o e::i t abli ah Hi s own r ule. It is Goel who ie 
eterna lly ree.n,r.int ,. b epinninp- to rule in c1 n~toJ 1.irect -r;;; t:).y 
w l th t he c smline of Christ. .!t is Oocl bestowinr,: en men the 
bleP~ tng of 'UP :sw.vinf?' 1..,e i p-n ( riphteousness, peace, and Joy in 
the Holy S·o ir:lt) on<l ,ft iving- th em Et shar-a in El s r·ul e . lt ls 
Goel creating a pcoule over whom He rules t\S Kine; t-. nd giving 
to t t~ 1r, neople t h e "kingdom nnd dominion, and the greatness 
of the kin~dom tmo.er t he whole heaven 11 (Dan. 7: 27). 
The pe.rahles procla im t he ;.jo,1'-tJ..t1ol 'fov isu'l to be 
-present. rrrey uo i nt out that the si.gne of G,:,d I a reign bec8.me 
manifes t in Je sus ' coming . They enforce and illustra te the 
ta.ct tha.t 1 IJ>o,tri~tl~ -rov i,,1 i~ a reign of God which 
broke into h i E< tory 1.-r i th t he aclvent of Chriet. It \-laB con-
fronting them t i- en a.nd there ·1n t he Woro ,.ma. ~-.-or·k of Jesus. 
Admittedly it 1·rns. a "mystery" to be underfltood hy t :1ose 
who hRVe eyes to see e.nd ears to he~,r, by t hose to 
whom 1 t is revealed II not by flesh a n•i ·r,1ood, but by 
My Fa ther· in heeven. 11 l g 
1gDodd, on. oit., p . 197. 
- -
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The tS~tr< ).'t.lql T,,; (h.o'd 1s not eAtabl1ehed throue:h 
the acJ.v,9.nc ement of s oc ie t y , by modern technologico.l pro@'ress, 
or mill t a.ry force , hut ·throur·h t :ie power of God inherent in 
tl - . "' "Ph /) I , , ..,,. / -1e ,,oru. . -·--e 1.:; o;trt r- c1o1 rov l:hov is a re1en of God i·rhioh 
is brought to men. t hrourh t he nre'aching of 11 the Word (the 
good. n 8'm, ) o f t he k ingclom , 11 a nd ia esta blished ln t he hearts 
of t h o · , who hea r t he t·/ord !' ar1f ht . 11 S01.:ing the "Uord11 is 
t h e only metr..od t o be UN.:1d ln e xtenc.inP' the reign of God on 
e , rth. ThroUf?'h the p ower of God inher ent in the Word, the 
a~rt,Lct,;; '"f'D~) 111.rJV i s toda.y extending its reign over the 
e a rth and e~t11b l i sh tnr G·od ' e rule in men of every na tion, 
tongue , e.nd people . 
The t3e1c.-1.~ f t~ -r/v ltl)1 1s a reign of (foci. Hhich a s it 
confronts men i:r.. history dema nds a. res-pohee. r'•i; confronts 
men with a she.I'D either/or. There 1£: no neutrality p oss i hle. 
The whole d i rection of man's life, a.s \-Jell as his ult l.t1a te 
de (.? tiny, de,,Emds on the'i,ay in ·which he responds to the 
,<J'o1r,A,r,q,t -r~rr ;,,'J'. 'l1i:!OS0 who do not resnond to God's 
;" ,..I 
grace Hi th r enentance, f:).re excluded from the /SMf',l.&":ir' .,.,.,; 
9tOU and r eap con~equence e more ~evere than thos e of Sodom 
and Gomor r·nh . Acceut a.'1ce of the Lord.' s invitation must be 
follm~ed by the fruits of f R1th. The ~e1r,).e,,:,; 1~t" &,,~ 
ia a reign of God which mea ns a life of foithfulnese end 
d111~ent p repera.tion on the ua rt of all those 1:rho will enter 
the t(i~iAtt~ r~O"' p,,'J' in itF consumma.t1on. It places so 
mu~h resnon8ibility on nrn.n thnt the wey in whloh he 
11!.I-
imp lements God ' ~ g r ace in hie life is a matter of life or 
de~th for him; for· r,od. will rule, if not 1n grace, t hen in 
Judgment. 
The /3,olrrtJ.s ,q/ 1"'or /, /J' i s a s ilent, unobtrus ive 
-r.:>m--:er whlch p enetra.t ee. like lee.Ven t hrotte;h dour h. Nothing 
can stor, it . The must ard s~ed becomee a tre€; the leaven 
hidden in the me~l ~·o r k s on till the ·whole mas s is lee.vened; 
the net i:·rhich rat her £ of every ltind 1s filled. Though the 
e-rowth of t he IJO'tr,,Lt.1~ ·nP" P~/(Y is slow and cannot be 
hur1"i0d a nymor e than grov th in t he vegets.ble kingdom, it is 
no l e ~s sure to prevail. The Gentiles can be seen flocking 
into t he 1U.ngdom a;'3 birds into t he branches of a ste.h :art 
t / ,v ./J N ree . ?he 4CYtrtJ..1.,&1r 1"1v ps41/ is o·ffering a-helter o.nd. 
protection to peop le of every nat ion and tongue. It is 
de flt i ned t o en c ire le the r-lobe and shine 1n glory forever. 
The (.)o,ll"tJ.d:,; r1J;' Pt ,/v ir-.: a reign of God which broke 
into h 1.etory wi"<;h t he advent of Christ, but aw~its 1 ts 
consumma t ion at nthe end of _time. 11 It is still sowi ng time 
in the k1nga_om. Gootl Bnd evil exist side by side 1n t he 
world and a re mixed tofie ther in the visible Church. God's 
rule is not yet com1Jl ete, ;iis kingdom has not yet fully 
oome. 
The ,<?,tlt'iTL) •. ,,~ ~~ is// will be este.hlisbed in its 
· absolute rule at "the end of time" when our Lord returns 
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to J udp.e evil and nurify Hi O neople. Throur,h Judgment and 
deli v er ~mce, the Ljcir'Q'l,( "'~ 1· 6fY· l,o'J' N111 be es t ablished 
in it s absolute form o.ncl. then God's will will be done 
un1veree lly ae it l r now done by the hosts in heaven. It 
ls townr5. t hat g oe.1 thEl 'G the ,(Jwr t /..t,-;,,, 'r1>1 ,,,1 he.s 
direction. 
ls no more t he ,..:or~ of men •a hands tha n itR in· ugura tlon. 
It i a t 11e f 1ft of God wh :l.ch i·re muet be preoared to receive 
,,Jh r:: n it c ome s . It will b rinp: the completion of our aa.lvation, 
perfect c ommunion , 1th God e.nd the el1m1nr.: t1on of a.11 evil. 
Then God Fill b e e ll in all a nd Hie k1m;r-d.om uill have 
fin a lly an~l corn'T)letely ·come. Th.l s fina l establishment of 
the ,<:Jo,<rLJ.((Ot'- -r11rl l1171s the supreme end for which we 
live. It i s t he subJeot of our pr ayer a nd the object of 
our hope. 
ThY kingd.om · come! 
\ 
I \ 
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